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make the RedMed stra te gic zone an area of global im por tance:

His Im pe rial Maj esty Em peror Haile Selassie I
of Ethiopia

and
Pres i dent Gamal Ab dul Nasser,

of Egypt

And to all of the Peo ple of the RedMed States.
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If the King of Por tu gal had made him self mas ter of Aden
with a good for tress, such as those at Hormuz and Malacca,
and so held sway over these three straits … he might well
have been called lord of all the world … for with these three
keys in his hands he might shut the doors against all com ers.

— Ad mi ral Alfonso d’Albuquerque, in the fi nal of his Com men tar ies, 1576.

There is a tide in the af fairs of men
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to for tune;
Omit ted, all the voy age of their life
Is bound in shal lows and in mis er ies.
On such a full sea are we now afloat,
And we must take the cur rent when it serves,
Or lose our ven tures.

— Wil liam Shake speare: Jul ius Cæsar, Act IV, Scene ii.
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The RedMed com bined the ater coun tries shown shaded, with the 
up per dot ted oval show ing the north-west ern states and the lower

dot ted oval show ing the south-east ern states.
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Preface

An Area of Unusual
Importance

H       to that great con -
junc tion of so ci et ies which grew from the East ern Med -
i ter ra nean and Nile Ba sin, linked to hin ter lands in
Ara bia, the Per sian Gulf, the Red Sea, and the Horn of

Af rica. These so ci et ies and cul tures became the font of civ i -
li za tions, even be fore they be came sig nif i cant as the nexus
of east-west and north-south trade in the mod ern era.

To day, this com plex of over lap ping stra te gic the aters —
which we are call ing, in this book, “the RedMed” (the Red
Sea and the Med i ter ra nean) — is the sum of all of its past as
a cra dle of civ i li za tions and as a nexus of trade ... plus some -
thing en tirely new. That “some thing new” is the po ten tial
of the re gion to be come the hub of a mod ern frame work of
new mar kets, in clud ing the arc of Med i ter ra nean lit to ral
states of Egypt, Is rael, Greece, and Cy prus, down to the Red
Sea states of Jor dan, Saudi Ara bia, Ethi o pia, Dji bouti, and
Somaliland.

If. If cer tain con flicts can be over come.
And When. When the cur rent pro cesses of na tional and

so ci etal trans for ma tions be come crystalized over the com -
ing de cade or two.

This evo lu tion, or co alesc ing, of the so ci et ies into re vived 
civilizational struc tures and a po ten tial new and vi brant
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com mon mar ket could be the re sult of pro cesses and pros -
pects now deeply un der way. Some of the so ci et ies in the
RedMed have al ready be gun to flour ish ac cord ing to a re -
gional agenda which be gan to emerge with the loos en ing of
the grip of su per power en gage ment in the re gion. 

That loos en ing of su per power engagement be gan in the
sec ond de cade of the 21st Cen tury and saw, for the first
time in some 500 years, a rel a tive ab sence of ex ter nal power
dom i nance in the re gion. There was ev i dence, as 2016
dawned, of a new scram ble for re vived in flu ence in the
RedMed by (to a de gree) the United States, by (ab so lutely)
the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China (PRC), by the Rus sian Fed -
er a tion, and, pe riph er ally, by other out-of-re gion pow ers:
the Eu ro pean Un ion, Ja pan, In dia, and so on.

In the mean time, how ever, the cor re la tion of fac tors is
more in the hands of the re gional states than it has been for
centuries. How they man age af fairs will de ter mine the ex -
tent and man ner in which ex ter nal pow ers will re-en ter the
re gion. This is a dy namic and un cer tain pro cess. It im pacts
long-term frame work is sues in the East ern Med i ter ra nean,
the Mid dle East, the Horn of Af rica, and East Af rica.

What is at stake for the global com mu nity is the sta bil ity
of the crit i cal sea lanes link ing the Euro-Atlantic Med i ter -
ra nean with the Indo-Pa cific mar kets. More than that, it is
part of the pro cess which brings eco nomic power down to
the East and South of the Med i ter ra nean, mak ing the Med -
i ter ra nean Ba sin trad ing zone more of a re al ity, and a re al ity 
linked to the sub-Sa ha ran Af ri can region. It brings the
grow ing In dian Ocean trad ing zone into greater in ter ac -
tion with the Med i ter ra nean/Eu ro pean mar ket place. 

There are so many other fac tors, in volv ing, for example:
the vi a bil ity (and pro tec tion) of Chi nese lo gis tics to and
from the Mid dle East, Af rica, and Eu rope; the abil ity of
Rus sia to fi nally gain a sta ble north-south trade ac cess
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(hith erto con strained by Tur key and the North ern Tier
states); the struc tural in teg rity of ma jor states in the re gion, 
such as Saudi Ara bia, Tur key, and Ye men; and much more.

Tra di tion ally sig nif i cant In dian Ocean global trad ing
states, such as Aus tra lia and In dia, find them selves in new
ter ri tory, know ing that their “home wa ters” can no lon ger
be taken for granted. 

This book be gan its life as an in tense, one-day brief ing on 
Capitol Hill, in Wash ing ton, DC, on October 30, 2015, de -
signed to start de bate on the im por tance of the trans form-
ative pro cesses un der way in the RedMed. The event was
un der taken by the In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies As so ci a -
tion (ISSA); the Gusau In sti tute (GI), of Kaduna, Ni ge ria;
and the Wa ter Ini tia tive for Af rica (WIA). Each brought
sep a rate per spec tives to the pro cess, and those per spec tives
form the core of this book.

The event, which brought to gether a se lect au di ence of
of fi cials from more than a dozen coun tries, was fa cil i tated
by the pro vi sion of a su perb con fer ence fa cil ity pro vided by
Steve Ryan, a part ner at the law firm of McDermott, Will &
Em ery, in Wash ing ton, DC. But what be came clear from
that day of in tense dis cus sion was that we had only be gun
to scratch the sur face of a pro found pro cess of stra te gic
trans for ma tion which cen tered on the RedMed arena.

The In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies As so ci a tion, and its
as so ci ated Global In for ma tion Sys tem and De fense & For -
eign Af fairs pub li ca tions, have, since 1972, fo cused heavily
on the RedMed re gion, but it was sig nif i cant that the new
Gusau In sti tute — founded by the for mer Ni ge rian De -
fence Min is ter, for mer Army Chief of Staff, for mer Na -
tional Se cu rity Ad vi sor, Lt.-Gen. (rtd.) Aliyu Gusau Mo -
ham med  — made this con fer ence its first ma jor pol icy
event staged out side the Af ri can Con ti nent. As well, Prince
Ermias Sahle-Selassie Haile-Selassie’s Wa ter Ini tia tive for
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Af rica used the event as its first ma jor foray into el e vat ing
dis cus sions of wa ter and wa ter ways to the grand stra te gic
arena. This was crit i cal, given the re vived sig nif i cance of de -
bate about fu ture op tions for the Nile River as well as with
re gard to Ethi o pia’s re vived po si tion as a de facto ma jor Red
Sea power.

This book stresses that the fu ture of the RedMed is vi tally 
linked to the ac tions of near-pow ers Tur key and Iran (as
well as the UAE, Qa tar, and Oman), and on the global
power fac tors which im pact those states, whether from the
US, Rus sia, the Eu ro pean Un ion, or the Peo ple’s Re pub lic
of China. In dia, Aus tra lia, Ja pan are all party to the re gion’s
op por tu ni ties and se cu rity which af fect their own.

The con fer ence was em phatic in its con clu sion that there
was in suf fi cient ex change of in tel li gence and per spec tives
within the RedMed re gion, and an even greater pau city of
in ter na tional com pre hen sion of the re gion, its peo ples, and 
the evolv ing na ture of the stra te gic equa tion there. More -
over, the re gion is rarely seen within the broader global con -
text. Lt.-Gen. Mo ham med, as Chair man of the Gusau In sti -
tute, called for the cre ation of an in de pend ent “clear ing
house” for in for ma tion on and be tween the re gional states.
He rec om mended ISSA as that in de pend ent body, with GI
and the WIA par tic i pat ing and sup port ing the fa cil i ta tion
of a greater fo rum of un der stand ing be tween the re gion
and its out-of-re gion al lies.

This book is the first stage of that pro cess, which we hope
will stim u late greater un der stand ing and de bate on the
RedMed re gion.

We have included ad di tional con tex tual ma te rial which
helps place the is sues of the RedMed into a broader ter rain.

Greg ory R. Cop ley
Lt.-Gen. the Hon. Aliyu Gusau Mo ham med (rtd.)

Prince Ermias Sahle-Selassie Haile-Selassie

W, DC, and K, N: J 
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I

RedMed: The Global
Strategic Waterways

HIH Prince Ermias Sahle-Selassie Haile-Selassie

H     pre dom i nantly iden tify the land on
which they dwell as the es sence of their sur vival and im -
por tance. How ever, it is the two great strands of wa ter
— the Suez/Red Sea sea lane and the Nile River —

which de ter mine the vi a bil ity and global stra te gic im por -
tance of the Horn of Af rica and ad ja cent ar eas. They rep re -
sent, in this re gard, the links be tween the Med i ter ra nean
Ba sin and the In dian Ocean trad ing ba sin.

It is sig nif i cant that this area, the cra dle of hu man evo lu -
tion out of Af rica and into the Eur asian land mass and be -
yond, has re tained its po si tion as the global nexus into the
21st Cen tury. In deed, the Nile and the Red Sea have held a
greater stra te gic sig nif i cance for all of hu man ity lon ger and
to a greater de gree than pos si bly any other great bod ies of
wa ter in the world. The im por tance of both of these wa ter -
ways to day has only grown in sig nif i cance as the global stra -
te gic ar chi tec ture un der goes its pres ent and an tic i pated
round of changes.

My par tic u lar in ter est in wa ter, as Pa tron of the Wa ter
Ini tia tive for Af rica, has per haps made me more con scious
than would oth er wise have been the case about the sig nif i -
cance of these two bod ies of wa ter. So I am happy to add my
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in tro duc tion to this di verse col lec tion of thoughts, which
we hope we will be gin to de ter mine ways to en sure sta bil ity
and growth in the Red Sea/Suez and Horn of Af rica so that
we may fa cil i tate global co op er a tion, rather than com pe ti -
tion. 

We are at a de ci sive phase in this, as we see, for the first
time in per haps 500 years, the rel a tive ab sence of a truly
dom i nant su per power pres ence in the re gion, and yet we
are at a time when the mar i time traf fic through the Red
Sea/Suez may in crease sub stan tially, and when the pop u la -
tions, wealth, and ca pa bil i ties of the key Nile lit to ral states
are, again in rel a tive terms, likely to in crease dra mat i cally. 

It is prob a ble, how ever, that we are only wit ness ing a brief 
in ter reg num in ma jor power en gage ment in the re gion,
with the real pros pect that com pe ti tion be tween out-of-re -
gion pow ers for in flu ence could rise sub stan tially in the
near fu ture. This holds the prom ise of both dan ger and op -
por tu nity for the re gional states, and for the sta bil ity of the
re gion as a con duit for global trade.

For the first time, the In dian Ocean re gion it self is the dy -
namic re gion of global trade, largely be cause of the rôles of
the stra te gic wa ter ways in the cor ners of the In dian Ocean,
and par tic u larly the Red Sea/Suez and Hormuz Strait in the
north-west and the Malacca and ASEAN straits in the East.
It is the area of stra te gic move ment, or stra te gic dy na mism,
link ing the At lan tic and Pa cific oceans. What hap pens in
the In dian Ocean and its key straits ul ti mately de ter mines
much of the wealth of the world.

We have also to be con scious of the fact that not only are
the global trad ers de pend ent on the sta bil ity of the Red
Sea/Suez sea lanes, but so, too, are some 48 lit to ral states of
the In dian Ocean ba sin, as well as the lit to ral states of the
Med i ter ra nean. What passes through the Red Sea/Suez, in
many in stances, also passes through the Med i ter ra nean. 
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It is fit ting, then, that this study should see the Suez/Red
Sea/Horn of Af rica as the hub of af fairs which are vi tal to
the emerg ing global bal ance, the new world stra te gic ar chi -
tec ture which is start ing to take shape. The sta bil ity of this
hub is crit i cal.

We were blessed, in many ways, by the vi sion of my late
grand fa ther, His Im pe rial Maj esty Em peror Haile Selassie I, 
to cre ate a ma jor re gional or ga ni za tion, the Or ga ni za tion
for Af ri can Unity, in Addis Ababa. It has evolved into the
Af ri can Un ion, of course, but it re tains its unique win dow
onto the In dian Ocean and Eur asia, as well as into the Mid -
dle East and Maghreb. We are see ing now the re vived sig nif -
i cance of Addis in the suc cess ful, if del i cate, ac cord signed
on Au gust 17, 2015, be tween war ring fac tions in South Su -
dan. This may yet pres age an op por tu nity to de velop White
Nile wa ter pro jects, pos si bly even in clud ing the di ver sion of 
Congo River wa ters into the greater Nile flow. We are now
wit ness ing the start of cau tious, but ex tremely pos i tive,
over tures by the Egyp tian Gov ern ment on Nile wa ter use.
We also see the good of fices of the Egyp tian Coptic Pope,
His Ho li ness Tawadros II, to en gage in so ci ety-to-so ci ety
di a log to en sure that we en ter a new era of co op er a tion on
the uti li za tion of Blue Nile wa ters. 

It is my hope that my own Wa ter Ini tia tive for Af rica can
also serve in this build ing of so cial un der stand ings be tween 
the peo ple of the re gion, fa cil i tat ing grass roots-level sup -
port for mu tu ally ben e fi cial wa ter out comes.

What we are wit ness ing is the pos si bil ity that — by
sound and care ful man age ment — the greater Horn of Af -
rica re gion could be come an area in which arid ity can be
ban ished through hu man co op er a tion and in ge nu ity. We
are also wit ness ing the pros pect that the for tunes of the
area of the Ara bian Pen in sula through to the East ern Med i -
ter ra nean could also be trans formed through hu man in ge -
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nu ity in wa ter tech nol o gies, cou pled with rel a tively abun -
dant en ergy. 

We should never for get, too, that the eter nal clan con -
flicts in So ma lia — of ten to day cloaked in, or sub orned by,
re li gious zeal ous ness — have al ways been about which
clans con trolled which wells. Those of us from the area un -
der stand the fun da men tal re al ity that wa ter is the vi tal un -
der pin ning of wealth and power. 

It would not be in ap pro pri ate also to con sider the ex tent
to which the Ara bian lit to ral of the Red Sea is equally stra te -
gi cally del i cate be cause the fun da men tal is sue of wa ter has
yet to be ad e quately ad dressed. More over, it is prob a bly ap -
pro pri ate that I should ad dress this is sue about the un der -
ly ing sig nif i cance of wa ter — rather than oil — as the liq uid 
which un der pins sur vival and sta bil ity on both sides of the
Red Sea, given that the an cient Solomonic king dom of my
an ces tors once strad dled both sides of the Sea un der Queen
Makeda of Saba, a thou sand years be fore the Com mon Era.

We have many chal lenges yet to re solve to sta bi lize the
Suez/Red Sea/Horn re gion, in clud ing, of course, those
states on the Ara bian Pen in sula. The sta bil ity of the re -
gional states — Egypt, Is rael, Jor dan, Saudi Ara bia, Ye men,
Su dan, Eritrea, Ethi o pia, Dji bouti, Soma li land, and So ma -
lia — is crit i cal to the en tire Eu ro pean Un ion, the se cu rity
of which is so de pend ent on its south ern littorals and the
trade which co mes via the Red Sea. So, too, are the sta bil ity
and wealth of the In dian Ocean and ASEAN pow ers, plus
East Asia, crit i cally de pend ent on the sta bil ity of the greater
Red Sea which we are ad dress ing to day. And on the pros -
per ity of these re gions — Eur asia, Asia, and the Mid dle East 
— do the for tunes of Af rica and the Amer i cas de pend.

It is not my task here to dwell on all the de tails, nor spec -
ify the an swers. But I have cho sen the theme of wa ter as my
mis sion for Af rica and the greater re gion, so it is ap pro pri -
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ate that I re mind us all that it is the wa ter ways which bind
us, and it is this re gion we dis cuss in this book which — al -
though it has been long ne glected as the nexus of the global
stra te gic bal ance — holds much of the hope for the fu ture,
if we can but mas ter it.

I have men tioned how the world’s for tunes turn in large
mea sure around the sta bil ity and free dom of nav i ga tion of
the Red Sea and Suez, and on a unique new pros pect to en -
hance the vol ume and use of Nile wa ters. But it is equally
true that the chang ing stra te gic for tunes of Is rael, Jor dan,
Saudi Ara bia, and Ye men — and other so ci et ies on the Per -
sian Gulf and Ara bian Sea — can be fa vor ably al tered by
adapt ing new tech nol o gies to de liver de sa li nated ocean wa -
ters to the hin ter lands. Much of this tech nol ogy has been
avail able for some time, and we have seen how the stra te gic
for tune of Is rael has al ready been im proved by the sig nif i -
cant adop tion of an old tech nol ogy — re verse os mo sis —
to make Is rael wa ter in de pend ent. This will be fur ther en -
hanced with the avail abil ity of cheap lo cal gas to en er gize
the de sa li na tion, but it could be enor mously en hanced by
even more ef fi cient tech niques to cre ate pure drink ing wa -
ter now be ing con sid ered, in clud ing some de vel oped with
the aid of the Wa ter Ini tia tive for Af rica. 

Jor dan is re port edly con sid er ing the use of nu clear
power to en able un lim ited sea wa ter de sa li na tion from the
Gulf of Aqaba. Saudi Ara bia has long con sid ered a wide va -
ri ety of de sa li na tion en deav ors, but it will now — in the
face of a res tive pop u la tion and a fi nite life for its great oil
re serves — need to con sider that the best use of its en ergy
could be to sup port wa ter abun dance to build the Ara bian
Pen in sula into a green and food self-suf fi cient land. It could 
trans form Saudi Ara bia from an oil-dom i nated state to a
more bal anced so ci ety, and one, there fore, in which more
of its so ci ety be comes oc cu pied by pro duc tive la bors aimed 
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at a bal anced ag ri cul tural, man u fac tur ing, and ser vice
econ omy.

The un der pin ning of sta bil ity and pros per ity in the re -
gion is a com plex and long-term view of all as pects of wa -
ter: for nav i ga tion, ag ri cul ture, and the trans for ma tion of
hu man so ci ety. If we look to day at the ne go ti a tions over the
ap pro pri ately-named Grand Ethi o pian Re nais sance Dam,
a pro ject es ti mated to cost some 15 per cent of Ethi o pia’s
gross do mes tic prod uct, we can see some of the pros pects. It 
is be ing built near the bor der with Su dan, for the gen er a -
tion of hy dro-elec tri cal power, much of which will pro vide
low-cost en ergy to Su dan. But it is built at such an al ti tude
that it will hold wa ters which will be less sub ject to evap o ra -
tion than those in the lower-al ti tude, higher-tem per a ture
re gion of Lake Nasser, lower down the Nile at the Aswan
Dam. The re sult will be that bil lions of cu bic me ters of Blue
Nile wa ters will be saved from evap o ra tion each year, to be
re leased into the sys tem, ul ti mately swell ing the vol ume of
wa ter avail able to Egypt and Su dan. 

Of course there re main many as pects of this ma jor pro -
ject to be re solved, and na tional in ter ests taken into ac -
count, just as there were when the Aswan High Dam was
be ing built in the 1960s, and be fore it was in au gu rated in
1971. 

What we are see ing now, how ever, is a very pos i tive evo -
lu tion of di plo macy on the Nile. Egyp tian Pres i dent Ab dul
Fatah al-Sisi on Au gust 25, 2015, through Egyp tian Min is -
ter of Wa ter Re sources and Ir ri ga tion, Hossam El Din
Maghazi, an nounced the sign ing of a co op er a tion agree -
ment with Pope Tawadros II, head of the Coptic Or tho dox
Church un der which His Ho li ness the Pope would as sist in
the bi lat eral dis cus sions with Ethi o pia on the Re nais sance
Dam pro ject. This step, and oth ers un der taken by Pres. Sisi,
have shown a re mark able com mit ment to achiev ing a so lu -
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tion to wa ter is sues based on mu tual needs.
In other ar eas re lat ing to the Nile, the pos si ble di ver sion

of some of the head wa ters of the Congo River to the White
Nile, in South Su dan, in a great fu ture en gi neer ing pro ject
— of which some of the work has al ready been done —
could add even more to the Nile flow, with the pros pect of
trans form ing both Su dan and Egypt into great ag ri cul tural
greenlands. Again, the Egyp tian Gov ern ment has a strong
en gage ment in this pro cess, and thus has a strong in ter est in 
see ing sta bil ity in South Su dan and Su dan.

All of these pos si bil i ties are open in this piv otal re gion,
sta bi liz ing not only the con trol ling lands of the Suez/Red
Sea sea lane, but also cre at ing one of the world’s great new
emerg ing mar ket places. This is a stra te gic vi sion wor thy of
con sid er ation. We know that there are great ne go ti at ing
hur dles to over come; in deed, these may be greater than the
en gi neer ing chal lenges. 

But the re wards are worth the strug gle, if first we can de -
fine the over arch ing vi sion.

As well, let me say in con clu sion, we should be aware of
the les sons in wa ter us age, wa ter di plo macy, and hy dro-
and en ergy-tech nol ogy which we can trans late from the
Nile River Ba sin and the re lated Red Sea states to other wa -
ter-chal lenged ar eas of Af rica and be yond. The Niger Ba sin
and Congo River Ba sin — and other wa ter sys tems — have
chal lenges which can ben e fit from the frame work we de -
velop from this point for ward in the Nile and Red Sea re -
gions. In deed, these are les sons for other ar eas in the world,
such as the Indus River Ba sin, which is very much part of
the geostra te gic frame work linked to the Nile/Red
Sea/Horn re gion we are dis cuss ing in this book.
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II

The Global Nexus at the 
Suez, Red Sea, and Horn 

of Africa

Why the RedMed Region is Becoming
Increasingly Central to the Emerging Global

Strategic Framework

Greg ory R. Cop ley

W     ,     , so it is
no co in ci dence that the great global high way from
the Med i ter ra nean to the In dian Ocean is of grow ing
in ter est and com pe ti tion. It is also an area of real stra -

te gic move ment in its own right.
His tor i cal trends, in clud ing the rise of the Chi nese and

In dian econ o mies, are com bin ing once again to make this
nexus a dy namic phase of the evolv ing global stra te gic ar -
chi tec ture. 

There are so many com plex i ties re gard ing this re gion
that this study alone can not do jus tice to them. 

It is not, of course, just the US and the Peo ple’s Re pub lic
of China (PRC) which are fo cused — as though their fu ture 
de pends on it — on the Med i ter ra nean-Suez-Red Sea
SLOC (sea line of com mu ni ca tion).
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Apart from the lit to ral states them selves, Rus sia is emerg -
ing as a sig nif i cant fac tor in the East ern Med i ter ra nean. On
the South ern side of the Suez Ca nal, many other states are
vi tally en gaged in the sta bil ity and se cu rity of this sea lane
and its littorals, from Ja pan and In dia to Tur key and the Eu -
ro pean Un ion states, and from Iran and Pa ki stan to Aus tra -
lia, and so on.

The pros pect now ex ists for the Suez-Red Sea-Horn re -
gion to grad u ally emerge as a ma jor, in te grated eco nomic
trad ing zone; per haps the next ma jor global mar ket place,
link ing Af rica, the Mid dle East, and the Med i ter ra nean. 

As a con ve nient short hand, I’m call ing this in te grated
stra te gic the ater the “RedMed”. It con sists of Egypt, Is rael,
Jor dan, Saudi Ara bia, Ethi o pia, Ye men, Su dan, Eritrea, Dji -
bouti, Soma li land, and So ma lia.

The lit to ral states of the RedMed have a pop u la tion of
some 316-mil lion peo ple, and a com bined 2014 GDP of at
least $1.5-tril lion.1 They in ter act, of course, with neigh bors
in Af rica, Eu rope, and the In dian Ocean ba sin econ o mies. 

The 48 In dian Ocean states — which in clude the
RedMed group — con tain more than a third of the world
pop u la tion.

Ma jor struc tural change in hu man so ci ety be gan with
the end of the Cold War. In the Mid dle East and Af rica, we
are now see ing a re ver sion to more his tor i cal and ba sic hu -
man groups: clans; lin guis tic, cul tural, or re li gious group -
ings; some an cient civilizational groups, such as Per sia,
Egypt, Ethi o pia, Is rael, and so on.

These re-emerg ing, or re viv ing, di vi sions dem on strate
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1 Egypt: $286.54-bil lion; 88,487,396 pop.; Is rael: $304.23-bil lion; 8,049,314 pop.;
Jor dan: $35.83-bil lion; 8,117,564 pop.; Saudi Ara bia: $746.25-bil lion (2014);
27,752,316 pop. (2014); Ye men: $27.1-bil lion (2014); 26,737,317 pop. (2014); Su -
dan: $73.82-bil lion (2014); 36,108,853 pop. (2014); Eritrea: $3.858-bil lion (2014);
6,527,689 pop. (2014); Dji bouti: $1.589-bil lion (2014); Ethi o pia (counted here as a 
de facto Red Sea lit to ral state): $54.8-bil lion (2014); 99,465,819 pop. (2014); So -
ma lia: $2.372-bil lion (2010 est.); 10,616,380 pop. (2014); Soma li land: $1.4-bil lion
(2012 est.); 3,500,000 pop. (2008). Source: Global In for ma tion Sys tem.
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that there are du ra ble strands in hu man iden tity which sur -
vive thou sands of years.

These fac tors are ev i dent, for ex am ple, in some of the re -
cent changes such as:

ä The break-up of Ethi o pia with the sep a ra tion of
Eritrea;

ä The break-up of Su dan to cre ate a sep a rate South Su -
dan;

ä The de facto break-up of Ye men;
ä The de facto break-up of Iraq;
ä The break ing-up of Syria;
ä The de facto break-up of Libya; and 
ä The re turn to sep a rate sta tus of what had been the Ital -

ian and Brit ish Somalilands into So ma lia and Soma li -
land, and the con cur rent frac tur ing of the rump
Somalian state.

ä And there is now spec u la tion as to the pos si ble
break-up, or break down, in the com ing de cade or so of 
Tur key and Saudi Ara bia, two of the most sig nif i cant
econ o mies in the re gion. 

Yet this is only the tip of the ice berg; the start of a dy -
namic cen tury. Neigh bor ing Eu rope is, it self, un der go ing
mas sive pop u la tion and cul tural/po lit i cal trans for ma tion,
and at least two Eu ro pean Un ion mem ber states still face
sig nif i cant sep a rat ist ten den cies: the United King dom and
Spain. The EU as a geopolitical en tity is also, it self, un der -
go ing un planned trans for ma tion as we see sep a rat ist
groups emerg ing, the start of the re-as ser tion of na tion al -
ism, and pop u la tion com po si tion al ter ing the na ture of so -
ci et ies.

Stra te gic trans for ma tion is now oc cur ring on a global
scale. This will largely be as a re sult of what seems to be a
grad ual re turn to a bi po lar world, but that may or may not
oc cur as an tic i pated. It al most cer tainly will not mir ror the
bi po lar world of the last half of the 20th Cen tury. 



The RedMed re gion is at least as crit i cal, at least as com -
plex, and less sta ble — in pos i tive as well as neg a tive terms
— as the con cur rent South China Sea/ASEAN2 the ater.
These re gions are very much inter linked, be cause the In -
dian Ocean is, for much of global trade, the tran sit space,
not the des ti na tion. 

In other words, much of the trade which en ters or leaves
the In dian Ocean through the Red Sea/Suez sea lane or the
Strait of Hormuz, also en ters or leaves it through the
ASEAN wa ter ways and the South China Sea. But that, too,
is chang ing.

The re cent ex pan sion of the Suez Ca nal also means that
the Red Sea/Suez SLOC will be come even more sig nif i cant
be cause of its pre ferred sta tus and pre ferred eco nom ics
over the Cape of Good Hope sea route. It is ar gu ably the
most crit i cal SLOC in the world.

The nexus within this “Gi bral tar to Socotra stra te gic
space”, then, is the RedMed the ater. This is the piv otal geo -
graphic junc tion of global trade and en ergy. It is, as well, a
key com po nent in the ques tion of ref u gee flows to Eu rope.
But for the first time in cen tu ries, the re gional pow ers hold
con sid er able do min ion over their own for tunes. 

To gauge the im pact of the Red Sea nexus, we can look
back at the post-World War II pat tern, at the true cost to the 
global econ omy of the clo sures of the Suez Ca nal in
1956-57, and be tween 1967 and 1975, and even dur ing the
brief in ter rup tion to ship ping caused by the min ing of the
Red Sea by the Lib yan mine layer, Ghat, in July 1984. To day,
the Red Sea/Suez Sea Lane is sub stan tially more im por tant. 

But there is much more to con sider than the re gion’s ef -
fect on the world. We must also con sider the world’s ef fect
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2 ASEAN: As so ci a tion of South-East Asian Na tions, con -
sist ing of In do ne sia, Ma lay sia, Phil ip pines, Sin ga pore,
Thai land, Brunei Darussalam, Viet nam, Laos, Myanmar,
and Cam bo dia.



on the re gion. Global trans for ma tions and fluc tu a tions af -
fect the for tunes of the re gion, as we saw with the de cline in
Suez Ca nal rev e nues in 2008-09 with the global eco nomic
cri sis.

To start with an over view of the pos si ble evo lu tion of the
re gion, we need to con sider that sev eral key states may not
ex ist in their pres ent or 20th Cen tury form or rel a tive
power within a de cade: Libya, Tur key, Saudi Ara bia, Syria,
Leb a non, Iraq, Ye men, Su dan, and So ma lia.

There are vary ing de grees and forms to this change, or re -
struc tur ing.

If, hy po thet i cally, Saudi Ara bia was to frac ture, the pros -
pect is that Qa tar, and pos si bly the UAE, or even Jor dan and
Ye men (or some part of what is now Ye men), could ex pand
to re claim some of their for mer clan ar eas. And what hap -
pens in the Ara bian Pen in sula af fects what hap pens on the
Horn of Af rica, and vice-versa. This has been the case since
the cross-Red Sea King dom of Queen Makeda of Saba,
some three mil len nia ago.

On the other hand, if Saudi Ara bia could sur vive the
pres ent down ward spi ral of its fi nite re sources and low en -
ergy prices, it would be be cause of a strong al li ance and
trad ing struc ture with, for ex am ple, Egypt and pos si bly Is -
rael, and po ten tially Ethi o pia. And it would be, among
other rea sons, be cause the Saudi Ara bian eco nomic model
trans formed from its pres ent de pend ence on oil, gas, and
in vest ment re turns, through new wa ter purification and
dis tri bu tion means, into a more bal anced econ omy, and
one which was able to limit, rather than grow, its pop u la -
tion.

Of piv otal im por tance be cause of its re gional reach
would be the pos si ble break-up or re-shap ing over the
com ing de cade of Tur key, which has his tor i cally and cur -
rently been ac tive in the Maghreb, Red Sea, and Horn. This,
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along with pos si ble changes on the Ara bian Pen in sula,
would sub stan tially al ter the way in which out-of-re gion
pow ers (such as Rus sia, the PRC, and the US) are chan neled 
in their en gage ment in the area. 

It would prob a bly lead to the re turn of Egypt, Iran, and
Ethi o pia as an chor ing poles of the greater Mid dle East, be -
cause they rep re sent ac tual his tor i cal civ i li za tions. 

Iran and Egypt each have sub stan tial, but not over -
whelm ing, econ o mies; in deed, their econ o mies are not
sub stan tially larger than that of Is rael, and Is rael’s per ca pita
eco nomic wealth dra mat i cally ex ceeds that of ei ther Egypt
or Iran. Ethi o pia’s econ omy, how ever, is na scent, but grow -
ing, and could grow even more rap idly.

 What is crit i cal about the re vival of Egypt, Iran, Ethi o pia, 
and Is rael is that they rep re sent co he sive civilizational
struc tures which can com mand a sense of na tional unity
and pro duc tiv ity. Most im por tantly, they all func tion —
for the first time in gen er a tions — as fully sov er eign en ti -
ties, mak ing stra te gic de ci sions based on their own per cep -
tions of na tional re quire ments.

Egypt, Iran, and Is rael are mak ing stra te gic de ci sions to -
day largely with out ref er ence to other pow ers. Ethi o pia is
once again re-emerg ing in this con text af ter four de cades of
dif fi cult in ter nal pre oc cu pa tion, much of it gov erned by
Cold War pol i tics. That does not mean that these civ i li za -
tions have no al lies; nor that they dis re gard ex ter nal in flu -
ences. But they have de ter mined their own stra te gic goals
and are mov ing to ward them. 

Within this frame work, while we are see ing al ready the
sig nif i cant re struc tur ing of Egypt, it is worth not ing that we 
should start to see the re struc tur ing of Iran be gin to be -
come vis i ble within a few years. And sim i larly with Ethi o -
pia.

What is emerg ing, then, in this broad arena of the
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RedMed are two over lap ping blocs of states — North and
South of the Suez, in es sence — which share many vi tal and
di rect in ter ests. 

In the North and West ern bloc, Egypt, Is rael, Jor dan rep -
re sent a core. Egypt and Is rael link the new East ern Med i -
ter ra nean en ergy re sources with Cy prus and Greece. 

Leb a non, Syria, and Tur key could have shared in ter ests
with this core bloc of Egypt, Is rael, Cy prus, and Greece, but
they are at pres ent pe riph eral to the bloc be cause of po lit i cal 
is sues.

The South ern and East ern bloc states of Saudi Ara bia,
Ethi o pia, and Dji bouti share vi tal in ter ests with the North-
West ern bloc of Egypt, Is rael, and Jor dan. There are other
re gional states which should also share these in ter ests but
which, in the near term, may not be part of the equa tion be -
cause of po lit i cal dif fer ences: Su dan and South Su dan,
Eritrea, Ye men, Soma li land, and So ma lia. 

Oman, al though out side the Red Sea, none the less also
has a sig nif i cant stake in the sta bil ity of the Red Sea lit to ral,
and, sig nif i cantly, is op posed to the Saudi-led con flict in
Yemen. 

Ye men, the Sudans, Eritrea, Soma li land, and So ma lia
have pre oc cu pa tions at pres ent which keep them par tially
or wholly marginalized from the core Red Sea bloc of Egypt, 
Is rael, Jor dan, and Saudi Ara bia. And even Saudi Ara bia is
it self gravely dis tracted at pres ent, be cause of eco nomic is -
sues and its de bil i tat ing in volve ment in the con flicts which
threaten to break up Ye men and Syria.

Some key states just out side the re gion are also in volved
in ei ther help ing or destabilizing the Red Sea re gion: Iran,
Qa tar, Ku wait, the United Arab Emirates, and Kenya.

And a num ber of ma jor ex ter nal pow ers — the US,
France (and the EU gen er ally), the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China, Tur key, In dia, Pa ki stan, Ja pan, Aus tra lia, and Rus sia
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— are also en gaged in the pro tec tion or pro jec tion of their
own in ter ests into the Red Sea / Horn of Af rica re gion. 

In deed, the 30-na tion3 Com bined Mar i time Force
(CMF), based in Bah rain, in the Per sian Gulf, has en abled a
sig nif i cant num ber of mar i time states to ex press their in -
volve ment in the se cu rity of the re gion, through par tic i pa -
tion in the com bined task forces, par tic u larly CTF-150 on
coun ter-ter ror ism and mar i time se cu rity, and CTF-151 on
coun ter-pi racy. These have been par tic u larly help ful, for
ex am ple, in re duc ing So ma lia-based pi racy against com -
mer cial ship ping. 

En gage ment in the anti-pi racy work en abled Ja pan and
the PRC — nei ther of which is in the CMF — to sig nif i -
cantly ex pand their long-term mar i time pres ence in the
north-west ern In dian Ocean.

But it is Dji bouti which is a key pivot point in in ter na -
tional en gage ment in the re gion. The US, France, and Ja pan 
al ready hold se cure bas ing in Dji bouti. The PRC has se -
cured a  long-term agree ment to base na val and other forces 
in Obock, on the north ern shore of Dji bouti’s Gulf of
Tadjoura. Dji bouti was re port edly seek ing a $100-mil lion a
year rental. The Obock site would phys i cally sep a rate it
from the French, US, and Jap a nese bas ing.4

A pro found di ver gence in the Dji bouti re la tion ship with
Saudi Ara bia and the United Arab Emirates emerged in
April 2015, lead ing to a Saudi-UAE move to with draw Gulf
Co op er a tion Coun cil (GCC) troops from their bas ing in
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3 Aus tra lia, Bah rain, Bel gium, Can ada, Den mark, France, Ger many, Greece, It aly, Ja -
pan, Jor dan, Re pub lic of Ko rea, Ku wait, Ma lay sia, the Neth er lands,  New Zea land,
Nor way, Pa ki stan, The Phil ip pines, Por tu gal, Saudi Ara bia, Sey chelles, Sin ga pore,
Spain, Thai land, Tur key, UAE, United King dom, United States, and Ye men. The
CMF is com manded by a US vice-ad mi ral who is con cur rently Com mander of the 
US CENTCOM na val forces, and Com mander, US Fifth Fleet; with a UK Royal
Navy com mo dore as dep uty com mander. Com mand of the three tasks forces ro -
tate among mem ber states.

4 See, Cop ley, Greg ory R.: “The PRC, With its Dji bouti Move, Com mits Glob ally”, in 
De fense & For eign Af fairs Spe cial Anal y sis, June 11, 2015.



Dji bouti — from whence op er a tions were be ing con ducted 
into Ye men — lead ing to the in vest ment of con sid er able
Saudi and UAE ef forts to build bas ing re la tion ships in
Eritrea and (as of late No vem ber 2015) Soma li land (dis -
cussed in more de tail in Chap ter VIII).

The Dji bouti-PRC bas ing re la tion ship has, as noted in a
re port in Au gust 2015, put Dji bouti stra te gi cally “in play”.5

It is “in play” be cause the US Gov ern ment, if it wishes to
sus tain any dom i nance in the re gion, must at tempt to con -
strain, con tain, or bal ance the PRC pro jec tion.

The PRC re la tion ship with Dji bouti and Ethi o pia is al -
ready well-es tab lished, and the PRC re cently com pleted the 
new Dji bouti-Dire Dawa-Addis Ababa rail link which is of
pro found stra te gic sig nif i cance to Ethi o pia and Dji bouti. It
is also vi tal to China in its hope to dom i nate lo gis ti cal lines
for re sources leav ing Af rica, and Chi nese prod ucts en ter ing 
the Con ti nent. Plans ex ists for the rail link to be ex tended
from Addis Ababa to Juba, the South Su dan cap i tal, and
then on to Lamu Port, in north ern Kenya. This pro vides a
valu able ex pan sion of re gional in fra struc ture. 

[The sign ing of an agree ment in Oc to ber 2015 to build a
550km long, $1.4-bil lion, 20-inch fuel pipe line from Dji -
bouti to Awash, in Cen tral Ethi o pia, is also a sig nif i cant sign 
of the emerg ing in fra struc ture. That pro ject will be com -
plete by 2018.]

Res o lu tion of the civil war in South Su dan is crit i cal for
the Lamu Port-South ern Su dan-Ethi o pia Trans port Cor ri -
dor pro ject6 (known as LAPSSET), and thus to the in creas -
ingly in te grated econ o mies of Ethi o pia and Dji bouti. The
Au gust 2015 “peace ac cord” be tween the fac tions of South
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5 Copley, Greg ory R.: “Dji bouti Takes Cen ter Stage as Horn, Ara bian Pen in sula, and 
the Mud died Wa ters of the Red Sea Are ‘In Play’”, in De fense & For eign Af fairs Spe -
cial Anal y sis, Au gust 4, 2015.

6  See “A New Wa ter shed Con flict Emerges in Af rica as the PRC Bat tles to Push Re -
source Flow to the In dian Ocean”, in De fense & For eign Af fairs Spe cial Anal y sis, Oc -
to ber 15, 2013.



Su dan may not, how ever, have re solved the civil war or the
threat of on go ing hos til ity to ward South Su dan from Su -
dan. China has in vested heavily in terms of ef forts and
funds to try to sta bi lize the South Su dan and Su dan-South
Su dan sit u a tions, as have the Af ri can Un ion and oth ers.

We know, too, that, as part of this, China is ne go ti at ing
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The LAPSSET cor ri dor link ing Dji bouti through Ethi o pia and South
Su dan to Lamu Port in Kenya, but with ad di tional links planned up
through to Port Sudan.



the de ploy ment of na val as sets to bas ing at Lamu — apart
from the com mer cial en deavor of the port — and jus ti fy ing 
this, as well as its Dji bouti bas ing, as part of its on go ing
anti-pi racy pa trol in the re gion.

But on the im me di ate ques tion of Dji bouti, we are see ing 
that the PRC bas ing ar range ments in Obock has fi nally set
off alarm bells in Wash ing ton. In a re port on Oc to ber 2,
2015, I noted that Dji bouti was in a dy namic state; that is, in 
a state of flux, and sug gested that we should ex pect it to
come un der mas sive US pres sure soon.7 

What is sig nif i cant is that the US re sponse to the grow ing
en croach ment of China in Dji bouti and the re gion has not
been met as well there as Wash ing ton would have liked. 

On May 6, 2015, just as Pres. Guelleh was in the midst of
ne go ti a tions with the PRC on Obock, US Sec re tary of State
John Kerry vis ited the coun try and was por trayed as hav ing
pub licly crit i cized the Pres i dent for al leged hu man rights
vi o la tions. This was only a mi nor point in what was a mis -
sion to thank Dji bouti for its co op er a tion in the war against 
ter ror ism, but it was taken up by Djiboutians who were op -
posed to Pres. Guelleh. Sim i larly, US Pres. Barack Obama’s
com ments in Addis Ababa on July 28, 2015, in sup port of
gay mar riage in Af rica cre ated a po lit i cal back lash against
the US, un do ing some of the pos i tive im pact of a visit
which was meant to ce ment the close US-Ethi o pian se cu -
rity ties.

What, then, would be Beijing’s op tions, if US pres sure
against the PRC’s Obock bas ing was suc cess ful (un likely),
know ing that the PRC must have a stake in the con trol of
the Red Sea? Per haps to move to ward the use of Berbera, the 
great na val bas ing op tion in Soma li land? That would im ply
some ad di tional steps by Beijing to sta bi lize and trans form
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7 Cop ley, Greg ory R.: “All Change in the Mid dle East? Syria, Egypt Trend Pos i tively;
Saudi, Iran Trans form”, in De fense & For eign Af fairs Spe cial Anal y sis, Oc to ber 2,
2015.



the Re pub lic of Soma li land, and to up grade the Berbera to
Ethi o pia trans por ta tion links. 

At this stage, if any thing, the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China
is as com mit ted as the US — per haps even more so — to se -
cur ing a na val pres ence which would help fa cil i tate its
trans por ta tion of vi tal re sources out of Af rica and the Mid -
dle East.

And if not Obock or Berbera, then Beijing’s op tions
would have to in clude the Eritrean ports of Assab or Mas-
sawa, even though the sta bi li za tion of Eritrea and the
mending of Ethi o pian-Eritrean links would be far more
dif fi cult and ex pen sive than mend ing the prob lems of the
now dys func tional Ad min is tra tion of Soma li land in
Hargeisa.

In Jan u ary 2015, a PRC com pany con tracted to un der -
take a $400-mil lion ex pan sion of the port of Massawa, to
in clude a 70,000 ton bulk cargo ter mi nal and a 50,000 ton
multi-pur pose ter mi nal. This was the big gest com mer cial
un der tak ing in Eritrea since in de pend ence. This also in di -
cated the strength of the min eral pro jects start ing to get un -
der way in Eritrea.

The Chi nese firm, CHEC (China Har bor En gi neer ing
Com pany) was also en gaged in build ing new port in fra -
struc ture in Walvis Bay, Namibia, and in Ven e zuela: both
ports which are in te gral to the PRC’s emerg ing global na val
strat egy, which is tied closely to its trade am bi tions and ac -
tu al i ties. 

[It is also not co in ci den tal that China’s Landbridge
Group, on Oc to ber 13, 2015, bought con trol of a 99-year
lease on the stra te gic Aus tra lian port of Dar win, at the East -
ern end of the In dian Ocean, and at the south ern end of the
ASEAN straits up into the South China Sea. A Chi nese firm, 
Hutchison Whampoa, in 1996 ac quired con trol of the Pan -
ama Ca nal op er a tions, and the ex pan sion of that Ca nal
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now un der way is seen as crit i cal to the ex pan sion of Chi -
nese trade with Latin Amer ica. The irony is that Pan ama
has dip lo matic re la tions with the Re pub lic of China (Tai -
wan), rather than the PRC. There is lit tle doubt that Beijing
sees the vi tal na ture of ac quir ing the key mar i time as sets at
the choke-points, and has moved through eco nomic means 
to ac quire them, rather than start ing through mil i tary pro -
jec tion.]

For Beijing, the flag fol lows trade, rather than the other
way around.

In the cases of Dji bouti, Eritrea, and Ethi o pia, it is al ready 
ap par ent that Beijing has in ter ests in main tain ing the sta -
bil ity and pros per ity of the Red Sea re gion, with out even yet 
ad dress ing its in ter ests in Saudi Ara bia, Su dan, and Egypt.

The bot tom line is that the PRC is not go ing to leave the
re gion: not the north-west ern In dian Ocean nor the north-
east ern end of it.

Its mas sive and vi tal com mit ments to build ing and dom -
i nat ing the port in fra struc tures — and trans por ta tion links 
— at Lamu, in north ern Kenya, and Gwadar, in Pa ki stani
Baluchistan, ab so lutely re quire that cen ter piece which the
Dji bouti port fa cil i ties would rep re sent. Beijing is in vest ing
heavily in de vel op ing the Gwadar to China link by ex pand -
ing the Karakoram High way road and pipe line links be -
cause it is ab so lutely com mit ted to its stra te gic net work
which in cludes Dji bouti. But it does, with Massawa, have a
fallback po si tion al ready un der way, if necessary. 

[As an aside, In dia is also mak ing moves into the West ern
In dian Ocean choke-points. From Oc to ber 26 to 29, 2015,
the In dian Gov ern ment hosted more than 40 Af ri can
heads-of-state at the third In dia-Af rica Fo rum Sum mit,
this time be ing the first that all mem bers of the Af ri can Un -
ion were in vited to at tend.]

So what ever steps the US takes in Dji bouti — and it is al -
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ready tak ing steps there — it would need to con sider the
down stream im pact on Beijing’s decisionmaking. The US
is heavily in vested in Dji bouti, and has to weigh its options.

The US com bined mil i tary pres ence at Camp Lemon-
nier, Dji bouti, which hosts some 4,200 US ser vice per son -
nel, serves as a vi tal sup port for the US and al lied mar i time
pres ence on the Bab el-Mandeb. It also linked, un til Sep -
tem ber 2015, with the in tel li gence, sur veil lance, and re con -
nais sance (ISR) ca pa bil i ties of the US 17th Air Force, based
at the 2,800 me ter Ethi o pian air field at Arba Minch, in the
coun try’s south, to a large de gree rep re sented in the form of 
RQ-9 Reaper un manned ae rial ve hi cle (UAV) op er a tions.
However, the US sud denly closed its op er a tion at Arba
Minch in late 2015. 

The Dji bouti and Arba Minch op er a tions linked with the 
US fa cil i ties at Diego Gar cia, in the Brit ish In dian Ocean
Ter ri to ries, and the US air and na val sup port fa cil i ties in
Bah rain, and al-Udeid Air Force base, which hosts the US
Cen tral Com mand and US Air Force Cen tral Com mand
head quar ters near Doha, Qa tar. And, of course, with other
less for mal bas ing ar range ments in the re gion. US op er a -
tions in Dji bouti are, of course, key to its sur veil lance op er -
a tions over Ye men, and there fore crit i cal in pro vid ing tar -
get ing in for ma tion to the Saudi co ali tion fight ing the Zaidi
forces there, and in mon i tor ing Ira nian mar i time traf fic in
the area.

All seg ments of this greater re gion are in ter ac tive. So it is
clear that, in the lower Red Sea re gion, ac tions on one side
of the Red Sea af fect con di tions on the other side. 

For a num ber of years, young Eritrean men fled their
coun try to es cape mil i tary ser vice. Those who could not
find safe-ha ven in Ethi o pia, or Su dan, or Dji bouti, took the
short sea-voy age to Ye men. Now, the war in Ye men has
forced the ex o dus of mil i tary-age men from Eritrea to find
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their way across to North Af rica, and thence to Eu rope. This 
is no small surge of peo ple. Eritrea is break ing down, par -
tic u larly with the de cline in sup port from Egypt, Is rael,
Libya, and other for mer sup port ers. Egypt no lon ger wishes 
to pur sue the Mubarak- and Morsi-era con fron ta tion
against Ethi o pia; Cairo now pre fers dip lo matic so lu tions in 
its dis cus sions with Ethi o pia, and no lon ger sup ports
Eritrea’s co vert war against Ethi o pia.

Libya, with out Qadhafi, also no lon ger funds Eritrean-
run gue rilla op er a tions into Ethi o pia, which it had run
through So ma lia and Soma li land, as well as di rectly across
the Ethi o pian bor ders.

The ag gres sive op por tun ism of Eritrean Pres. Isayas
Afewerke seems close to an im plo sion, but the pros pect ex -
ists that the 69-year-old for mer rev o lu tion ary will lash out
in a fi nal at tempt to re as sert some re gional rel e vance and to
pre serve his Gov ern ment. Cer tainly, he had, un til the re -
cent min eral and port deals, done lit tle to build an eco -
nomic base in his state.

The on go ing col lapse of Eritrea has been com pounded
by the de cline in sup port for Eritrea from some of its for -
eign spon sors, par tic u larly Egypt and Libya, which were
anx ious — dur ing ear lier gov ern ments — to dom i nate the
Red Sea and to en sure that Ethi o pia, a for mer Red Sea
power, was un able to hold sway over the mouth of the Red
Sea. Now, Libya is in dis ar ray, and the Egyp tian Gov ern -
ment of Pres. Ab dul Fatah al-Sisi is com mit ted to a strong
work ing re la tion ship with Ethi o pia on a range of is sues,
par tic u larly the Nile wa ter us age. 

The link ages be tween the Egyp tian and Ethi o pian so ci et -
ies — as well as their gov ern ments — are build ing, de spite
as-yet un re solved gov ern men tal dif fer ences on the mo dal i -
ties of such things as Nile wa ter use. But the case for co op er -
a tion is now seen as more ap peal ing than the case for con -
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fron ta tion.
So Eritrea has lost many of its spon sors, other than Qa tar

— which sup ports the Mus lim Broth er hood and is there -
fore seek ing ways to ma neu ver against Egypt — and now
Saudi Ara bia and the UAE, and Tur key, which are seek ing
le ver age in the Red Sea/Horn re gion. Iran’s op tions in the
Red Sea have been con fronted by the moves in 2015 by Ri -
yadh and the UAE into Eritrea.

Pres. Isayas, in poor health in re cent years, has, as part of
his pos ture, hinted at a re union or con fed er a tion with Ethi -
o pia, of which Eritrea was his tor i cally a sig nif i cant part.
Ethi o pia could not con sider this while Isayas re mained at
Eritrea’s helm. 

But if the col lapse of Eritrea is of con cern, then equally,
too, is the war in Ye men, now un der way as an in ter na tional
con flict for nine months, spear headed by Saudi Ara bia and
a co ali tion of states. What is of con cern in the Ye men war is
that a com plete suc cess by Saudi Ara bia — aimed at re stor -
ing the Gov ern ment of Pres. Abd al-Rab Mansour al-Hadi
— might be dif fi cult, given that the war has now re-opened
sec tar ian as well as geopolitical di vides in the coun try.

An early suc cess in the war against the Houthi-led forces,
which still con trol much of the north, in clud ing the cap i tal,
Sana’a, was, by early 2016, crit i cal to Saudi Ara bia if the
King dom was not to suf fer sig nif i cant fi nan cial con se -
quences at a time when its econ omy was chal lenged.

The ques tion is whether the Saudi co ali tion could, in -
deed, suc ceed in be ing able to re store a sus tain able gov ern -
ment of the en tire Ye men, or whether any patch work so lu -
tion would re quire such “deals with the devil” as to ren der
any fol low-on gov ern ment in Ye men ei ther par a lyzed or
weak. 

Ex ten sive ar eas in south ern Ye men, ex tend ing over to -
ward the Hadhramaut, are al ready un der the con trol or in -
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flu ence of rad i cal jihadist groups which are part of, or al lied
with, al-Qaida.8 It has been ar gued that the Houthi Zaidi
forces were, as a Shi’a sect, al ways al lied with and de pend ent 
on Ira nian sup port, but this seems to be an over state ment
of the po si tion. It is more likely that the con flict — which 
ex panded out of con trol, and brought in Saudi sup port for
Pres. Hadi — may have opened up an op por tu nity for Iran
to in ject it self fur ther into the con flict, es pe cially given
Iran’s sup port for the ear lier dec la ra tion of the so-called
“Is lamic Re pub lic of East ern Ara bia” in the Shi’a ar eas of
Saudi Ara bia in May 2009. 

And Iran’s long-term en gage ment in the Red Sea and
Horn re gion is some thing which pre-dates the cler i cal Gov -
ern ment which took of fice in 1979. But even now, be fore
Iran has re cov ered eco nom i cally from the ef fects of years of
sanc tions, and while its gov ern ment is in many re spects
dys func tional, it still man ages to con trol much of the stra -
te gic dy namic in the re gion. It has been able to achieve this
with a de fense bud get, in 2014, of only around $8-bil lion.
Saudi Ara bia, be fore it ramped up de fense spend ing to deal
with the Ye men cri sis, had a 2014 de fense bud get of around
$80-bil lion.

What is sig nif i cant in the Ye men con flict is that Qa tar
and Saudi Ara bia are fi nanc ing the use of Su da nese (and
Eritrean) troops to fight in Ye men to sup port the anti-
Houthi/anti-Ira nian cause. En tire units of the Su da nese
Army are be ing rented, on a mer ce nary ba sis, for this cause.
And yet, on the other side the coin in Su dan, the Gov ern -
ment of Pres. Umar Hasan Ahmad al-Bashir is work ing
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8 In Abyan Governorate of South Ye men, ad ja cent to Aden, the sit u a tion is com pli -
cated by the ex is tence of armed groups led by “pop u lar com mit tees” rep re sent ing
al-Hirak [South ern Move ment, ad vo cat ing se ces sion from the Ye men Re pub lic],
al-Islah [Ye meni Con gre ga tion for Re form; Wahhabists linked to Mus lim Broth -
ers/Ikhwan], salafis, and Sunnis. Al-Islah, for ex am ple, was known to have re ceived
Saudi fund ing in the past, but its Ikhwan links may have made it less pal at able to
Ri yadh in the past year or two (or the group may have opted to align with Saudi
Ara bia and aban don the Ikhwan).



equally as fer vently with the Ira nian Gov ern ment to sup -
port Ira nian ob jec tives in the re gion.

We have not, in this brief over view, had the op por tu nity
to dis cuss in depth the other lit to ral states of the Suez/Red
Sea/Horn, namely Su dan, Is rael, and Jor dan. They have, of
course, key rôles.

What is clear is that the two sig nif i cant re gional na val
pow ers, Egypt and Is rael, will in crease their ca pa bil ity, of
ne ces sity, into the Red Sea and the In dian Ocean. We will
dis cuss Egypt’s trans form ing se cu rity ca pa bil ity later.

Is rael’s ex pand ing sub ma rine fleet — which will com -
prise six Dol phin-class, or mod i fied Type 212 boats, built by 
HDW in Ger many — will give that navy an ex panded ca pa -
bil ity in the Red Sea, pos si bly sup ported in the fu ture more
vis i bly by new Is raeli sur face com bat ant ships.

In all of this it is con ceiv able to see a pos i tive, but chal -
leng ing pe riod ahead for the play ers in this global nexus.
The big gest neg a tives, of course, are the con flicts and com -
pe ti tions of the re gion. Those in clude: 

ä Is sues be tween Egypt and Ethi o pia on the res o lu tion
of Nile and Red Sea is sues be cause, de spite sig nif i cant
dif fer ences in ne go ti at ing styles, both states have far
more to gain from co op er a tion than con fron ta tion;

ä Prob lems be tween South Su dan and Su dan, which is a
less sta ble and pre dict able sit u a tion, but where co op -
er a tion could be the link which in te grates the econ o -
mies of East and Cen tral Af rica with Egypt and the
Horn. On the other hand, the grow ing rad i cal iza tion
of Su dan has marked it as a ma jor re source of jihadist
sup port for fight ers tar get ing such di verse states as
Egypt and Ni ge ria;

ä Con flict be tween Saudi Ara bia and the Ye meni Zaidis,
where there is enor mous long-term po ten tial for dam -
age un less a res o lu tion could be achieved within, say, a
year, and even then there will be se ri ous leg acy prob -
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lems and al most cer tainly po lar ized so ci et ies;
ä Prob lems be tween Ethi o pia and Eritrea, which may

only be re solved when Eritrean Pres. Isayas Afewerke
de parts the scene; and

ä Prob lems be tween the war ring fac tions in So ma lia,
which show no sign of an early res o lu tion, al though, as 
with the Puntland re gion, the com bat ants have been
show ing signs of fa tigue, de spite be ing one of the
foun tain heads of jihadist sup port for Af ri can mil i tant
groups. And prob lems be tween So ma lia and Soma li -
land.

The big gest positives are based around the pros pect of a
sub stan tially and rap idly grow ing Egyp tian econ omy,
linked with the re gional en ergy ba sin in the East ern Med i -
ter ra nean. That alone brings Egypt and Is rael into a com -
mon eco nomic frame work with Cy prus and Greece, and
gives the abil ity to help al le vi ate eco nomic chal lenges in
Jor dan, for ex am ple. It may ul ti mately also have a mod er at -
ing ef fect on re la tions be tween the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity
and Is rael. Even, per haps in the com ing years, re-open ing
trad ing re la tions be tween Iran and the RedMed states.

Within this, too, is the fact that out-of-re gion pow ers are
com pet ing for in flu ence in the re gion. While this poses
some dan gers, it also has al ready dem on strated that in vest -
ment into the re gion has in creased and shows signs of in -
creas ing still fur ther.

It is un likely that the re gion will be come less mil i ta rized,
al though Ethi o pia, with its bud get chal lenged by its ex pen -
di ture on the Grand Ethi o pian Re nais sance Dam, may be
un able to ex pand its mil i tary as much as it would like. Saudi 
Ara bia seems set to in crease de fense spend ing, par tic u larly
on mil i tary op er a tions, so its bud get pres sures may in duce
it to spend less on re li gious proselytization is sues, which
may ac tu ally help sta bi lize Saudi re la tions with Ethi o pia
and, in deed, such states as Pa ki stan.
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But the RedMed will be a re gion in which, for the first
time, lo cal play ers will be in creas ingly ca pa ble and dy -
namic. The trade pat terns are al ready chang ing, too. The
In dian Ocean ba sin, and par tic u larly the East Af ri can re -
gion, is be gin ning to show signs of ac tiv ity, be cause of
China’s de mand for re sources, and the PRC’s need for sea
lane se cu rity is push ing it to di rect its trade up the East Af ri -
can coast and across to Gwadar, for car riage across the land
bridge of the Karakoram High way into China.

In all of this, then, the se cu rity of the Suez Ca nal is of con -
stant con cern, to an even greater de gree than his tor i cally.
But the value of the Suez as sumes that Eu rope and China
re main as sub stan tial mar kets for the fore see able fu ture, re -
quir ing the full ca pac ity of the Ca nal to fa cil i tate trade. The
Ca nal, of course, com petes with the over land “Great Silk
Route”, so the Suez Ca nal will re quire greater trade with Eu -
rope to come from the In dian Ocean ba sin it self.

Per haps the real con cern is not that the RedMed is a
source of in sta bil ity af fect ing the world, but the re verse:
The pros pect that flat tened econ o mies and po lit i cal stag na -
tion and flat en ergy and re source de mand in Eu rope and
China, and per haps in the US, could be the fac tors which
ad versely af fect the RedMed.

But at least, for the first time, there is the pros pect of a
sub stan tial re gional mar ket place in the RedMed which
could grow sig nif i cantly apart from the old worlds of Eu -
rope, the Amer i cas, and Asia.
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III

The Djibouti Trigger

Greg ory R. Copley

S A’    H in Ye men was, 
by early 2016, trans form ing more than the Ara bian Pen -
in sula. It was also hav ing a sig nif i cant im pact on the Af ri -
can lit to ral of the Red Sea, which had be come an

im por tant launch ing pad for anti-Houthi op er a tions
across the nar row wa ter way.9 

The evo lu tion of the con flict had, by the dawn of 2016,
be come a pro cess which had al ready caused rifts be tween
some Horn of Af rica states and the Saudi-led Co ali tion
which had been con duct ing Op er a tions De ci sive Storm
(March 26-April 21, 2015) and Re stor ing Hope (April 22,
2015-pres ent) against what were es sen tially the Shi’a el e -
ments in the area which had once been the Ye men Arab Re -
pub lic (North Ye men).

Dji bouti, which con tin ues to host a num ber of for eign
mil i tary pow ers, had also hosted a com bined con tin gent
from the Gulf Co op er a tion Coun cil (GCC) (ex clud ing
Oman, which had re fused to sup port the Saudi-led war in
Ye men). But Dji bouti’s host ing ar range ments changed
when a dip lo matic dif fer ence arose be tween Dji bouti and
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9 Belligerents in clude, on the one side: Ye men (Hadi Gov ern ment); Saudi Ara bia;
UAE; Bah rain; Ku wait; Qa tar; Egypt; Jor dan; Mo rocco; Sen e gal; Su dan. Sup ported
by So ma lia (non-com bat); the United States (in tel li gence, weap ons, and block -
ade); and the United King dom (in tel li gence, weap ons, and block ade). Op pos ing:
the Houthi-led co ali tion, which in cludes Ansar Al lah, the Ye men Army, Ye men Re -
pub li can Guard, and the Ye men Air and Air De fense Forces, sup ported by Iran. 



the United Arab Emirates (UAE), which re sulted in the clo -
sure of the UAE Con sul ate in Dji bouti on April 28, 2015.
The clo sure came af ter what was de scribed as “an al ter ca -
tion” be tween Col. Wahib Moussa Kalinleh, Com mander
of the 250-man Dji bouti Air Force (Forces aériennes djib-
outiennes: FAD), and Ali Al Shihi, the Vice-Con sul of the
UAE in Dji bouti.

This was the for mal rea son of the de par ture of GCC
troops based in Haramous, Dji bouti, in early April 2015.
Saudi Ara bia and UAE im me di ately re di rected their ef forts
to build a mil i tary base in Eritrea. The prom ise of Saudi and 
Emirati funds caused Eritrean Pres. Isayas Afewerke to cut
off his links with the Houthi Shi’a lead er ship in Ye men.

There was more to it than that. The break fol lowed Dji -
bouti’s uni lat eral can cel la tion of the lu cra tive Doraleh
Con tainer Ter mi nal con ces sion con tract from the UAE-
based com pany, DP World, which it then handed to a Chi -
nese (PRC) com pany. UAE Pres. (and also Emir of Abu
Dhabi) Sheikh Khalifa bin Zayed al-Nahyan then  broke off
dip lo matic re la tions with Dji bouti on May 4, 2015.

In the build-up to this, Saudi Ara bia de nied a visa to Dji -
bouti For eign Min is ter Mahamoud Ali Youssouf and de -
clared him per sona non grata in the King dom. Pres. Guelleh
had hoped to des patch the For eign Min is ter to Ri yadh to
per suade the Sau dis to in ter vene in the dip lo matic fall out
be tween his coun try and the UAE. The visa de nial was his
an swer; the dec la ra tion that the For eign Min is ter was PNG
(per sona non grata) em pha sized the bru tal ity of the re -
sponse.

That was when Dji bouti turned to the US to me di ate,
given that the dis pute with the UAE au to mat i cally ex -
tended to Saudi Ara bia. US Sec re tary of State John Kerry —
who was in Dji bouti on May 6, 2015 — de clined to in ter -
vene. Lit tle won der that Dji bouti then also felt that it was
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com pelled to move more rap idly in build ing re la tions with
the PRC; this Dji bouti Pres. Ismaïl Omar Guelleh did on
May 9, 2015. 

Mean while, King Salman bin ‘Abd al-’Aziz al Sa’ud of
Saudi Ara bia gave a red car pet re cep tion in Ri yadh to
Eritrean Pres. Isayas Afewerke, Pres. Guelleh’s — and Ethi -
o pia’s — key stra te gic ad ver sary. The King had al ready, on
April 29, 2015, signed a con tract for mil i tary and se cu rity
co op er a tion with Eritrea. As part of this, Saudi Ara bia and
the UAE also of fered to fi nance a ma jor up grad ing of
Eritrea’s prin ci pal air port in Asmara, and to in vest in mar i -
time and other bas ing op tions along the Eritrean coast and
is lands.

Pres. Isayas’ close and dis creet re la tions with Iran, which
had been us ing Eritrean fa cil i ties to sup port the Houthi
forces in Ye men, were be ing hast ily wrapped-up.

By No vem ber 9, 2015, it was re ported that the UAE had
been ne go ti at ing to lease the Eritrean port of Assab for 30
years. This would give the UAE and Saudi Ara bia a num ber
of ad van tages: it would pro vide a base for strikes against
their op po nents in Ye men, while de priv ing Iran of the use
of Eritrea to sup port the Ye meni Shi’a forces. The Saudi-led
team had al ready struck deals with Su dan to hire Su da nese
mil i tary units in the war against the Ye meni Shi’a, largely to
en sure that Khar toum would re duce its co op er a tion with
Iran.

The pro cess of in sert ing Saudi and UAE forces into
Eritrea paved the way for Saudi, Emirati, and Eritrean ac -
tiv i ties against Ethi o pia. Cer tainly, if the Saudi co ali tion
was stren u ously op posed to the Dji bouti Gov ern ment, it
was al ready strik ing at the heart of Ethi o pia’s stra te gic in -
ter ests, given Ethi o pia’s grow ing eco nomic links with Dji -
bouti as its entrepôt port. Thus, the an tic i pated im prove -
ment in Saudi-Ethi o pian re la tions seemed now to have be -
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come stalled.
Saudi-fi nanced Wahhabist mosque-build ing in Ethi o pia

has been con tin u ing apace for de cades, of ten through the
“in vest ment” ac tiv i ties of half-Ethi o pian Saudi Sheikh Mo -
ham med Hussein Al Amoudi. As with Saudi mosque-
build ing op er a tions else where (par tic u larly in Pa ki stan,
Af ghan i stan, and the Bal kans, for ex am ple), this pro cess
had been de signed to pros e ly tize the Saudi Wahhabist sect
of Is lam, which has been cen tral to the evo lu tion of rad i cal
jihadist op er a tions, in clud ing DI’ISH (Is lamic State).

This has, for some time, been a point of con cern in Ethi o -
pia, which had been pre dom i nantly Chris tian since the
Fifth Cen tury CE. In deed, even the Prophet Mo ham med
had ex pressly for bid den his fol low ers to pros e ly tize or op -
press the Ethi o pi ans af ter Ethi o pian King Armah (Negash)
— who had him self been born in Mecca — gave pro tec tion
in his cap i tal, Axum (in pres ent-day Tigré prov ince), to the
Prophet’s rel a tives who had been seek ing safety from at -
tacks dur ing the time of Mo ham med’s cam paigns on the
Ara bian Pen in sula.

This in junc tion in the Is lamic hadith ap pears to have
been put aside by the Saudi lead er ship.

What is sig nif i cant is that Egypt was com mit ted to as sist -
ing Saudi Ara bia and its co ali tion in at tempt ing to sta bi lize
the sit u a tion in Ye men. In deed, this was crit i cal for Egypt if
it is to main tain se cu rity in the Suez/Red Sea sea line of
com mu ni ca tion (SLOC). How ever, it was also crit i cal for
Egypt to de velop a sta ble part ner ship with Ethi o pia, which
con trols the head wa ters of the Blue Nile. It was for this rea -
son that Egypt aban doned its his tor i cal sup port for
Eritrea’s co vert war to destabilize Ethi o pia.

Mean while, the UAE, in par tic u lar, be gan by mid-2015
us ing an Eritrean port for op er a tions against Ye meni ob jec -
tives. A re cent UN re port also claimed that 400 Eritrean
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troops had been de ployed out of Assab to Aden to sup port
the Saudi-led co ali tion. Mean while, other re ports out of
Abu Dhabi in di cated that the UAE was pur su ing the pros -
pect of a lease on the Soma li land port of Berbera, some -
thing which the in creas ingly dys func tional Gov ern ment in
Hargeisa was sup port ing, but in which it faced op po si tion
from the pop u la tion of Sahel prov ince, which con tains
Berbera.

Other re ports, from Eritrean sources, in di cated that
Saudi Ara bia was in dis cus sion with Eritrean of fi cials to
uti lize Eritrea’s co vert ac cess to the mono-eth nic com mu -
ni ties of Ethi o pia’s Ogaden and Oromo re gions, where
Eritrea had, for de cades been con duct ing sub ver sive op er a -
tions. Eritrean of fi cials at tempted to per suade the Saudi
Gov ern ment that the Ethi o pian Gov ern ment was con duct -
ing anti-Saudi pol i tics and, de facto, de stroy ing all pro-
Saudi Islamist en ti ties.

This has not been borne out by Ethi o pian Gov ern ment
ac tiv i ties, al though the Gov ern ment in Addis Ababa has
be come in creas ingly con cerned with ex ter nal Islamist at -
tempts to rad i cal ize the his tor i cally loyal Ethi o pian Mus lim 
com mu nity.
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IV

Controlling Crisis in the
Horn of Africa and the

Red Sea

Lt.-Gen. Aliyu Gusau Mo ham med (rtd.)

A  A      for the
con flicts and in sta bil ity on the con ti nent and the ad -
join ing Af ri can ar eas of the Red Sea since the Cold War.
Af ri can forces — through the United Na tions and the

Af ri can Un ion mis sions — have borne a dis pro por tion ate
bur den of, for ex am ple, the on go ing con flict in So ma lia, a
con flict which had its or i gins more in the great power ri -
valry of the Cold War than in Af ri can causes. 

We can say this while also ac knowl edg ing the great con -
tri bu tions and sac ri fice in So ma lia of peace keep ers from
Pa ki stan, In dia, Ban gla desh, the United States, and other
out-of-con ti nent forces.

So be fore any thing else, we must also ac knowl edge the
vi tal work which has been un der taken over the years in
con flict res o lu tion, con flict ar bi tra tion, and con flict pre -
ven tion by the Or ga ni za tion for Af ri can Unity and its suc -
ces sor, the Af ri can Un ion; as well as by the Arab League, and 
the re gional Af ri can bod ies. In the case of the Horn of Af -
rica, IGAD — the Inter-Gov ern men tal Au thor ity on De vel -
op ment — and the East Af rica Standby Force are the prin -
ci pal mech a nisms for re gional peace en force ment. With out 
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their me di a tion and, of ten, in ter ven tion, we would have
seen even greater con flict in the Af ri can and Red Sea re -
gions.

To day, we must also ac knowl edge that the global stra te -
gic cli mate has changed — and con tin ues to evolve rap idly
— thereby al ter ing the cir cum stances in Af rica and the
Mid dle East, par tic u larly in the Red Sea/Horn of Af rica re -
gion. At the same time, transformative tech no log i cal and
so cial trends have al tered the way in which so ci et ies in ter act 
and the way wars are fought and con flicts are re solved. Re -
gard less of the way in which global and stra te gic power re -
la tion ships pan out over the com ing de cades, it is un likely
that the mech a nisms of com pe ti tion will re sem ble those of
the 20th and early 21st cen tu ries. Yet we are left in this re -
gion with con flicts in So ma lia and Soma li land, Ethi o pia
and Eritrea, Su dan and South Su dan, Ye men, and even the
down stream con se quences — pos i tive and neg a tive — of
the Sykes-Picot agree ment and the Balfour Dec la ra tion on
na tional identity in what was once the Ot to man Em pire.

His tory is al ways built upon leg a cies.
It is nec es sary, then, to re view how we deal with the leg -

acy con flicts and sit u a tions we have in her ited from the
Cold War and post-Cold War pe ri ods, and how we cope
with new pres sures on bor ders and with new con flicts. Do
our ex ist ing po lit i cal, dip lo matic, mil i tary, and in tel li gence
ca pa bil i ties work well for us un der these cir cum stances? Is
our use of older po lit i cal-mil i tary for ma tions and doc trine
ap pro pri ate to the newer, more fluid types of con flict and
di plo macy?

In the con text of the Suez/Red Sea/Horn of Af rica re gion, 
we need to look at a range of con flicts of vary ing in ten si ties
— many of them leg acy con flicts from an ear lier pe riod of
Cold War ri val ries — which re main of con cern:

ä The con flict in Ye men is now an in ter na tional con flict.
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It af fects not only the se cu rity of the Red Sea ship ping
lanes, but also is a fac tor in the ref u gee cri ses im pact ing 
both sides of the Red Sea. The re sult is the flow of ref u -
gees out of the re gion, across the North Af ri can lit to ral
to Eu rope. The po lit i cal struc tures and shape of Ye men 
it self grew out of Cold War ri val ries, as well as from
age-old tribal and cul tural loy al ties. Ex ter nal in flu -
ences into Ye men have been a spur to global ter ror ist
op er a tions, im pact ing not only the West, but also in -
cit ing rad i cal ism in sub-Sa ha ran Af rica, as we in Ni ge -
ria have learned to our peril;

ä The con flict in So ma lia shows lit tle signs of abat ing, al -
though we have seen some ame lio ra tion of cross Red
Sea ac tiv i ties in re la tion ship to, for ex am ple, pi racy.
This con flict, too, has as pects of its or i gins in the
post-co lo nial po lit i cal struc tures which were then
sub ject to Cold War ri val ries. We con tinue to see re -
gional ram i fi ca tions of this, both in the out flow of mil -
i tant ac tiv ity into Kenya, Ethi o pia, Soma li land, and in
the re quire ment for Af ri can and in ter na tional peace -
keep ers in So ma lia. Ethi o pian Prime Min is ter Haile-
mariam Desalegn, at a UN sum mit on peace keep ing,
on Sep tem ber 28, 2015, for ex am ple, com mit ted an ad -
di tional two bat tal ions of troops to its al ready-ex ten -
sive peace keep ing force with the Af ri can Un ion Miss-
ion in So ma lia — AMISOM — and yet there is lit tle
hope in sight for a set tle ment of So ma lia’s prob lems.
Brit ish Prime Min is ter Da vid Cameron also an-
nounced at that Sep tem ber 28 sum mit that Brit ain will 
send troops to So ma lia and South Su dan. What hap -
pens in So ma lia, in terms of the new im pe tus of rad i cal 
ter ror ism, flows around the world, and has, for ex am -
ple, linked to the Boko Haram cri sis in Ni ge ria;

ä The in ter nal un rest in Eritrea, which has caused a sig -
nif i cant ref u gee flow into neigh bor ing ar eas, and ul ti -
mately into Eu rope, par tic u larly as the ref u gee out-
flow was mov ing partly into Ye men are now seek ing
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other des ti na tions. The break-up of Ethi o pia, which
led to the cre ation of Eritrea, also has its or i gins in
Cold War su per power ri valry. In deed, even the So viet
ex ploi ta tion of Ethi o pia af ter the 1974 coup against
the Em peror was very much a part of the Cold War;

ä The on go ing con flict within South Su dan and the
pros pect of un re solved is sues be tween South Su dan
and Su dan re mains of great con cern, de spite the sign -
ing of the Au gust 17, 2015, Addis Ababa peace ac cord
be tween ri val South Su da nese fac tions. That dif fi cult
pro cess was a great achieve ment for IGAD, but it is
clear that the un der ly ing is sues of that con flict have
not been re solved;

ä In ter nal con flict in Uganda and neigh bor ing states still 
ex ists as a re sult of the ac tiv i ties of the Lord Re sis tance
Army, and so on.

There are, in ad di tion, nu mer ous other sim mer ing is sues 
of con cern, not least the shar ing of the wa ters of the Blue
and White Nile rivers, the un re solved dis putes be tween
Eritrea and Ethi o pia, the un re solved is sue of the sov er -
eignty of Soma li land, and more. There is also the im pact of
the pres sure ex erted by ex ter nal play ers, from the US and
France to the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China, in Dji bouti; the
Turks in So ma lia; the Qataris in Eritrea and Su dan; and so
on and so forth.

We have seen the sec ond ary con se quences of these Cold
War and post-Cold War con flicts — whether in So ma lia,
Su dan and South Su dan, or Libya — which have ex ported
ter ror ism, in sur gency, and crime into other parts of Af rica.

The cur rent con flict against Boko Haram in north-east -
ern Ni ge ria, for ex am ple, still draws sus te nance from the
safe ha ven of rad i cal groups in So ma lia and Su dan, quite
apart from the in volve ment of the on go ing in sta bil ity in
Libya which has pro vided a con duit for move ment of rad i -
cal fight ers and weap ons into West Af rica. We can not for get 
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that this is di rectly the re sult of ill-con ceived in ter ven tion
by the ma jor pow ers in the Lib yan po lit i cal cri sis which
trig gered off when the Con sti tu tion al ists in Cyrenaica be -
gan a pro test against Lib yan leader Mu’ammar al-Qadhafi
in 2011.

So these cur rent chal lenges have much of their or i gin in
con flicts, ri val ries, and ide ol o gies of Cold War com pe ti tion
be tween the West and the So viet bloc, or were caused by the
post-Cold War power vac uum and the re vival of com pe ti -
tion by ma jor pow ers. This is now chang ing much of the
stra te gic re al ity in Af rica and the Mid dle East.

So, what the re gion is fac ing to day, and which is hav ing
an im pact on much of the Con ti nent, is not the leg acy of
co lo nial ism but the leg acy of the Cold War and com pe ti -
tion be tween the ma jor pow ers. To day, that “ma jor power
com pe ti tion” in volves state and non-state ac tors, and new
forms of war fare.

What all this means is that the na ture and the frame work, 
or con text, of the se cu rity chal lenge has changed, and is
likely to evolve still fur ther in the com ing years.

If the threat and the con text are chang ing in their very
na ture, it is log i cal, too, that we see a shift in the way in
which we in the re gion shape our po lit i cal, dip lo matic, and
mil i tary in sti tu tions to deal with prob lems.

The in ter na tional com mu nity — both the great and in -
ter ested pow ers out side Af rica, as well as the United Na -
tions — need better un der stand ing, in tel li gence, and se cu -
rity mech a nisms to help us re store sta bil ity and pros per ity
in the re gion. The ar chi tec ture of global power is trans -
form ing rap idly. En gage ment of great pow ers in Af rica and
the Mid dle East in volves dif fer ent at ti tudes and dif fer ent
play ers; while the frame work and pos si bil i ties that ex ist
within the Horn, Red Sea, and Mid dle East are chang ing. It
is clear, there fore, that it is time for a full re-eval u a tion of
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the sit u a tion as well as our mech a nisms for man ag ing sov -
er eignty and our in ter ac tion.

We, in the re gion, must be aware that what we are call ing
“the in ter na tional com mu nity” — the in dus trial pow ers
out side Af rica and the Mid dle East — do not de vote a ma -
jor pro por tion of their dip lo matic or in tel li gence skills to
the re gion un der dis cus sion: the Red Sea/Horn of Af rica re -
gion. They per ceive that they have other pri or i ties.

As a re sult, Af ri can and Mid dle East ern states have to en -
sure that they have ap pro pri ate, con tex tual, and so phis ti -
cated in tel li gence and anal y sis to en sure that not only can
the re gion mas ter its own prob lems, it can also pro mote
better un der stand ing of the is sues by our in ter na tional
part ners and re la tion ships that are ap pro pri ate and ef fec -
tive.

The ques tions which must be posed to the Af ri can Un -
ion, and for the re gional se cu rity bod ies such as IGAD, as
well as to the Arab League (which has in ter ests in North Af -
rica and the Horn of Af rica), in clude the fol low ing:
1. Does “peace keep ing”, as it is pres ently con strued by the

United Na tions con cept, re ally pro vide long-term res o -
lu tion of the prob lems which caused the con flicts? In
other words, have we been em bark ing, for the past seven
de cades on a pro cess which merely sup presses im me di -
ate fight ing with out ad dress ing the need to find just and
work able so lu tions which would en dure for the lon ger-
term?

2. Are Af ri can po lit i cal, dip lo matic, eco nomic, and se cu rity
mech a nisms for con flict pre ven tion ad e quate, given the
chang ing global bal ance and trans form ing so cial and
con flict pat terns?

3. Are our in tel li gence col lec tion and shar ing mech a nisms
ad e quate at na tional and at re gional lev els? And, as a di -
rect cor ol lary of that, are our threat as sess ment and
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warn ing mech a nisms ad e quate?
4. Are our re gional con flict res o lu tion ap proaches ad e -

quate? Quite apart from our dip lo matic chan nels, when
we get to the phys i cal phase, are we us ing our mul ti na -
tional co ali tion forces ef fec tively, both within the re gion
and with re gard to the United Na tions? We are cur rently
work ing with re gional peace keep ing/con flict sup pres -
sion mech a nisms such as the East Af rica Standby Force
(or the other four such forces on the Con ti nent), as well
as Con ti nent-wide AU bod ies, and UN forces, and then a
range of other co ali tions. Are these mil i tary mech a nisms 
re ally vi a ble? Are they, too of ten, too blunt? Too late? Do
they merely — as I said — at tempt to sup press im me di -
ate vi o lence and yet, in so do ing, pre vent iden ti fy ing and
rem e dy ing the root causes of the con flicts?

5. Are the Af ri can Un ion’s and the Arab League’s po lit i -
cal-dip lo matic ca pa bil i ties ad e quate to en gage the in ter -
na tional com mu nity ap pro pri ately and with suf fi cient
in tel li gence, bear ing in mind that this is a re gion — the
Suez/Red Sea/Horn — which con tains es sen tial global
as sets? Cer tainly, the great pow ers as they are now
emerg ing have no in ten tion of leav ing the se cu rity of this 
re gion solely in the hands of the lo cal states. And if some
of the “great pow ers” have re duced their pres ence, it is
clear that oth ers, in clud ing the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China, and per haps In dia and, once again, Rus sia, are in -
tent on in creas ing their en gage ment.
The an swer to the ques tion of the ad e quacy of our ex ist -

ing ca pa bil i ties is clearly in the neg a tive. We would not be
fac ing the se cu rity chal lenges we now face if our ca pa bil i ties 
were suf fi cient.

Other than, for ex am ple, add ing sat el lite and un manned
ae rial ve hi cle tech nol o gies, or cyber ca pa bil i ties, what has
changed in our ap proach to se cu rity and con flict pre ven -
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tion in the re gion in the past half cen tury? The an swer is
very lit tle.

What, then, must be done? And which of our ex ist ing
skills and ca pa bil i ties need to be re in forced to achieve stra -
te gic ob jec tives in the re gion?

To be gin with, per haps we need to raise the level of re -
spon si bil ity of the re gional bod ies, such as the Af ri can Un -
ion, IGAD, and the Arab League. These bod ies have, since
World War II, de ferred to the UN as the ul ti mate ar bi ter,
but per haps the UN should now see that real re spon si bil ity
should be de volved to a greater ex tent on the re gional bod -
ies.

But if we are to fol low that path, then clearly the level of
think ing, and ex per tise, needs to be sig nif i cantly im proved
at the lo cal and re gional lev els. Al ready we see in So ma lia
that the Af ri can Un ion is tak ing much of the re spon si bil ity.

The South Af ri can In sti tute for Se cu rity Stud ies, in a re -
port on Oc to ber 5, 201510, noted: “At the mo ment, the Eu -
ro pean Un ion al most sin gle hand edly fi nances the very
costly AMISOM. How ever, ear lier this year, it an nounced
that oth ers will have to step up to the plate and that it is go -
ing to re duce its con tri bu tions. ‘Where are the other coun -
tries who are also con cerned? The Gulf States, Saudi Ara -
bia?’ asked a Eu ro pean dip lo mat in Addis Ababa re cently.
‘China is not con trib ut ing much ei ther. They need to en -
large the cir cle of those pay ing for the AU to do the job,’ said
the dip lo mat. The ideal for the AU would be a steady stream 
of fund ing from as sessed con tri bu tions of all mem ber
states of the UN.”

The re port went on to note: “[The Peo ple’s Re pub lic of]
China’s am bas sa dor last month handed over a check of
$1.2-mil lion to the AU Com mis sioner for Peace and Se cu -
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rity Smail Chergui at a cer e mony in Addis Ababa. The con -
tri bu tion pales in com par i son to the nearly $20-mil lion per 
month that AMISOM costs, but it is a start.”

For Af rica to ex pect the World to con tinue to pay for
peace on the con ti nent for ever is un re al is tic.

Again, this gets back to some fun da men tal ques tions:
Have the re sources pro vided achieved de sired re sults? Are
we do ing our peace keep ing cor rectly if we are to achieve
long-term nor malcy, sta bil ity, and growth? What are our
ob jec tives? Have we even de fined them?

Are we strug gling to pre serve na tional bound aries? If so,
should we not ac knowl edge that some of our orig i nal goals
in pre serv ing ex ist ing na tion-state bor ders have al ready
been re con fig ured in the re gion in the re cent past? For ex -
am ple, Su dan is now in two parts.

The un ion of the for mer Brit ish and Ital ian Somalilands
into So ma lia in 1961 has ended, with the for mer Ital ian
Soma li land be ing now re garded as “So ma lia”, while for mer
Brit ish Soma li land is now, once again, the Re pub lic of
Soma li land. Ethi o pia broke into two com po nents, Eritrea
and Ethi o pia, fol low ing the end of the Cold War. And, fol -
low ing the un ion of the Ye men Arab Re pub lic (North Ye -
men) and the Peo ple’s Dem o cratic Re pub lic of Ye men
(South Ye men) in 1990, we now see Ye men once again fac -
ing the pros pect of re-di vid ing into “north” and “south”, or
per haps into even smaller con stit u ents, re flect ing the di ver -
sity which pre ceded the Brit ish oc cu pa tion of south ern Ye -
men and the Hadhramaut in the mid-20th Cen tury.

The 21st Cen tury is likely to be at least as dy namic as the
20th Cen tury in the cre ation of new states and the trans for -
ma tion or end of some older states. We have, in the Af ri can
Un ion, seen a grad ual mod i fi ca tion of the old Or ga ni za tion 
for Af ri can Unity stric ture that the bound aries of Af ri can
states, as de fined by the co lo nial era, should re main sac ro -
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sanct. There is an at tempt to ac com mo date chang ing re al i -
ties, and the AU’s Bor der Pro gram has been lay ing out le -
gally ac cept able guide lines for that11.

The truth is that through out his tory, in clud ing Af ri can
and Mid dle East ern his tory, bound aries and the ex is tence
of states have been evolv ing. We should prob a bly ex pect
that this will con tinue to be the case, and our re spon si bil ity
is to en sure that the change oc curs in a man ner which is
man age able, ben e fi cial to all par ties, and pro duces self-sus -
tain ing so ci et ies.

Per haps I am rais ing more ques tions than I am an swer -
ing, but these are ques tions which are rarely and com pre -
hen sively faced.

Part of what we lack has been the abil ity to achieve an on -
go ing pro gram of goal-set ting, ei ther at na tional or re -
gional lev els. Surely that must be a start ing point.

An other as pect of our pro cess has been that we have
based our pro cesses on a con tin u a tion of the or tho doxy of
the 1945 world or der, as de fined by the vic tors of World
War II in cre at ing the United Na tions. This has been in or di -
nately suc cess ful in sta bi liz ing the global frame work, but
change is now oc cur ring at a rapid pace, and Af rica and the
Mid dle East — and other re gions — must now also see that
they have a re spon si bil ity to en sure that their own pro -
cesses are ap pro pri ate for the chang ing times.

Within our pres ent frame work, there has been a uni ver -
sally-ac cepted ap proach, since 1945, to in ter na tional
peace keep ing phi los o phies. Per haps it is time to trans form
this more into a more ho lis tic “con flict res o lu tion” pro cess,
which ad dresses un der ly ing causes to a greater de gree. Our
his tor i cal re li ance merely on stop ping fight ing in the
short-term has failed to re solve prob lems, and this fail ure
has con demned whole so ci et ies to a limbo of pa ral y sis,
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where they can not go for ward. This, of course, ex ac er bates
the im pe tus for peo ple to flee their home lands in mi gra tory 
waves, and to leave those home lands con demned in frozen
con flicts, never, it seems, to achieve res o lu tion, happiness,
or pros per ity.

What we have seen in the past year or so in the Suez/Red
Sea/Horn of Af rica sit u a tion is, to be sure, the con tin u a tion
or re vival of some con flicts. But what we have also seen is a
new cli mate of co op er a tion which has oc curred out side the
frame work of the old global bal ances of power.

We have seen Egypt and Ethi o pia be gin to co op er ate, and 
this could truly ben e fit the re gion and the sta bil ity of the
Red Sea in ter na tional sea lanes. We have seen the pros pect
that Ethi o pian-Su da nese co op er a tion on the gen er a tion of
hy dro-elec tric power, with the pros pect that this could ex -
tend fur ther. We have seen the growth in Ethi o pia-Dji bouti
com mer cial and so cial link ages. We have seen the real
trans for ma tion of Egyp tian-Is raeli com mer cial ties, with
fur ther link ages into the evo lu tion of an East ern Med i ter ra -
nean en ergy ba sin. We have seen the uni lat eral and sub -
stan tial Egyp tian in vestment — not only by its gov ern ment
but by its peo ple — in greatly ex pand ing the ca pac ity of the
Suez Ca nal, to the ben e fit of the en tire re gion and the global 
trad ing com mu nity.

These things oc curred be cause of the bi lat eral, or at time
multi-lat eral, ini tia tives of the var i ous lead ers and gov ern -
ments in volved, rather than through in ter na tional or ga ni -
za tions.

So the trends are, in many re spects, pos i tive, and we can
say this with out di min ish ing our con cerns over the on go -
ing chal lenges caused by con flicts in Ye men, So ma lia, and
so on, and the over flow of con flicts just out side the bound -
aries of this dis cus sion.

W, , should our next steps be for this vi tal re -
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gion, on which so much of the for tunes of Af rica and the
world de pend? With great re spect to our ex ist ing re gional
bod ies, most of which do not spe cif i cally ad dress the
unique Suez/Red Sea/Horn re gion; and which are of ten, of
ne ces sity, re ac tive as means of ad dress ing is sues as they
arise; and in some in stances do not in clude all the play ers,
let me sug gest the fol low ing:

First, the re gion — that is, the Suez/Red Sea/Horn of Af -
rica stra te gic zone — does not ap pear to be shar ing in tel li -
gence and think ing on any where near the ap pro pri ate level
of quan tity, qual ity, or time li ness.

Sec ondly, the re gion has been re luc tant to de velop an
over arch ing frame work in which mu tu ally-ben e fi cial goals
could be cre ated and de vel oped on an on go ing ba sis.

And Thirdly, prog ress has been ham pered by ex ist ing
dip lo matic for mal i ties which of ten serve to pre clude the
open ex change of ideas, in tel li gence, and anal y sis be tween
all en gaged par ties (some of which are not rec og nized for -
mally by oth ers).

To start the pro cess of re solv ing this, I rec om mend that
we al low the cre ation of an in for mal clear ing house for the
ex changes of the kind we pres ently lack, and which I have
just ref er enced. This “clear ing house” could be the dis creet
chan nel by which the re gional play ers can raise and dis cuss
ideas, not only with each other, but with the in ter na tional
com mu nity.

This should be a low-cost, “good of fices” mis sion, man -
aged by an en gaged, but non-par ti san pro fes sional body,
ad min is tra tively func tion ing out side the re gion so as to
avoid bias. In this re gard, I sug gest that this should be the
In ter na tional Stra te gic Stud ies As so ci a tion, based in the
Wash ing ton, DC, area, and I would also add that my own
or ga ni za tion, the Gusau In sti tute, which is Af ri can, but not
of the Suez/Red Sea/Horn re gion, is also pre pared to sup -
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port and be ac tively en gaged.
If we look at the re gion’s lit to ral and de pend ent states —

Egypt, Su dan, Eritrea, Is rael, Jor dan, Saudi Ara bia, Ye men,
Dji bouti, Soma li land, So ma lia, Ethi o pia, and South Su dan
— then fund ing by each of a few hun dred thou sand dol lars
a year would cre ate a suf fi cient re source de signed to ben e fit
them all, as well as ben e fit all of Af rica, and the global trad -
ing com mu nity.
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Two Egyp tian Air Force AMD Rafale fight ers ac quired in 2015 as
Egypt be gan to di ver sify its de fense pro cure ment sources.



V

Egypt’s Return to
Strategic and Economic

Centrality

Greg ory R. Cop ley

E        of re build ing its
his tor i cally-sig nif i cant ca pa bil i ties and its pres tige. It is
also re build ing the stra te gic bal ance it has with the re -
gion, and it is re build ing its in ter nal bal ance. Much of

this has to do with the fact that the Cairo-Wash ing ton re la -
tion ship abruptly cooled in 2014 (even though in 2015 it
re sumed some of its warmth). 

The four de cades or so of US-Egyp tian close ness ended
with out fan fare, even with out the rec og ni tion in Wash ing -
ton that the event had oc curred. What ever hap pens now,
that era of close ness be tween the two states is un likely to be
re peated. 

Cairo re gards its re la tion ship with the US as im por tant,
but has now also com mit ted it self to a broader spec trum of
in ter na tional re la tion ships to stim u late its se cu rity and its
econ omy.

This has al ready be gun to take ef fect. 
Do mes ti cally, on Oc to ber 18 and 19, 2015, Egypt be gan

the first round of its leg is la tive elec tions, and con cluded
them on No vem ber 22-23, 2015, lead ing to the re-es tab -
lish ment of a new Par lia ment co-equal with the Pres i dency,
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a Pres i dency with fixed terms of of fice. This was just one of
the vis i ble signs of change, but mean ing ful change has been
un der way for some two years: en ergy sub si dies have been
re formed, the tax sys tem im proved, the bud get def i cit re -
duced, and two stim u lus pack ages of $8-bil lion have been
in jected into the econ omy.

The Au gust 2015 open ing of the ex panded Suez Ca nal, a
mas sive achieve ment on its own, was only a first step to -
ward trans form ing the new global lo gis tics hub and in dus -
trial pro cess ing area to serve Eu ro pean, Asian, and Per sian
Gulf mar kets, po ten tially cre at ing a mil lion new jobs. The
Suez Ca nal Area De vel op ment Pro ject (the SCZone) in -
cludes the build ing and re-de vel op ment of four ma jor
ports — East Port Said, Ain Sokhna Port, 10th Ramadan
Dry Port, and Ismailia Dry Port — which will all be pow -
ered through new wind farms, gas tur bines, and waste-to-
en ergy in cin er a tion plants.

The Cold War was over when, in 1995, my book, the De -
fense & For eign Af fairs Hand book on Egypt, was pub lished,
not ing in its in tro duc tion:

Egypt has al ways given the world in sights into the
les sons of his tory, should we care to learn from them,
and the tools to move for ward to se cure a more pos i -
tive fu ture. It is not sur pris ing as the world moves
from the sta ble, su per power-dom i nated Cold War era
to a more fluid, mul ti po lar stra te gic en vi ron ment,
that Egypt should be the key to much of what will hap -
pen in terms of global se cu rity in the com ing de cades.
The coun try is geopolitically placed at the nexus of
trade routes, as well as the hub of sev eral cul tures and
re li gions.12

It has taken 20 years for that ob ser va tion to be come
fully-formed and starkly real, and yet we still see that there
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is in suf fi cient rec og ni tion of this geopolitical re al ity. In -
deed, we are only now start ing to see, in the post-post-Cold
War world, a re vival of geo pol i tics as a sig nif i cant prism
through which to view the world.

Egypt, on Oc to ber 15, 2015, was elected, against heavy
com pe ti tion, to the va cant two-year seat rep re sent ing Af -
rica on the United Na tions Se cu rity Coun cil. It was a mea -
sure of how far Egypt’s for tunes have re vived; it re ceived
179 out of 193 votes, on this, the fifth time Egypt has been
elected to a non-per ma nent seat on the Se cu rity Coun cil.
Its two-year ten ure be gan on Jan u ary 1, 2016.

Ev ery com po nent of the Suez / Red Sea / Horn of Af rica
ma trix of na tion-states is a sig nif i cant el e ment in the over -
all frame work, but Egypt has through out his tory been the
an chor of the re gion. This is not merely be cause it owns the
Suez Ca nal and the at ten dant ge og ra phy which places it at
the cen ter of the Eur asian-Af rica con nec tion, but be cause
of its his tor i cal civ i li za tion and tra di tional lead er ship rôle
(which to day con trib utes na tional iden tity and con fi dence,
and tour ism), as well as the depth of its ed u ca tional, man u -
fac tur ing, and ag ri cul tural fab ric. To that mix has now been 
added a highly-sig nif i cant nat u ral gas sec tor. 

But what is crit i cal in re-eval u at ing Egypt’s rôle is to un -
der stand that Egypt’s con text has changed. We saw a sig nif i -
cant re duc tion in the rel a tive stra te gic ma neu ver abil ity of
most of the re gion’s na tion-states dur ing the past cou ple of
cen tu ries, be cause of the over rid ing in flu ence of ma jor
pow ers, from Brit ain, France, and Tur key, to the US and the
USSR. But what is crit i cal to day in look ing at the rel a tive
weights of the play ers in the Med i ter ra nean-to-In dian
Ocean the ater are the changes wrought by new eco nomic
fac tors and now, par tic u larly, the re as ser tion of ge og ra phy
as a driver. Some of this also draws on the foun da tion of the
nor mal iza tion of re la tions with Is rael, which Pres. Anwar
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as-Sadat achieved in an other in ter reg num be tween su per -
power en gage ment.

In the im me di ate per spec tive, Egypt’s eco nomic growth
rate has re turned for fis cal 2015-16 to more than four per -
cent per an num, af ter a de cline dur ing the pe riod of the
Gov ern ment of Pres. Mo ham med Morsi. Egypt is now
poised, with the eco nomic re forms un der way, to grow at an
even faster rate. The suc cess ful out come of the March 2015
Egypt Eco nomic De vel op ment Con fer ence se cured more
than $60-bil lion worth of in vest ments, loan agree ments,
and grants, and re in forced the Gov ern ment’s com mit ment
to con tinue the struc tural re forms and pro mote in clu sive
growth and re store in ves tor con fi dence.

Egypt’s GDP in 1993 was some $65.5-bil lion, which, ad -
justed for in fla tion to 2014 dol lars, would be some
$111-bil lion; and its pop u la tion around 57-mil lion. By
2014, the GDP was $286.54-bil lion, and its pop u la tion was
88.4-mil lion. In other words, its pop u la tion has mul ti plied
by 155 per cent, and its GDP by 258 per cent in that same pe -
riod, a clear in crease in per ca pita wellbeing.

Egypt’s eco nomic re vival has been sub stan tial and linked
to its re forms. In the first year of Pres. Sisi’s Gov ern ment,
tax rev e nues rose by $39.5-bil lion in the first six months of
FY2014/15, to $231.3-bil lion, a 21 per cent in crease over the
same pe riod a year ear lier. And within that first year of the
new Gov ern ment, the Big Three rat ing agen cies up graded
Egypt and pos i tively re vised their out looks.

The oil-dom i nated re gional econ omy of the post-Cold
War pe riod had, for a pe riod, rel e gated Egypt to a com par a -
tively lesser sta tus. It had, to a great ex tent, be come a pre car -
i ous econ omy, and, in se cu rity terms, a cli ent state of the
United States. The trans for ma tion of the global en ergy
mar ket place has now di min ished the po lit i cal power of the
ma jor oil pro ducer states, there fore, in rel a tive terms, rais -
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ing Egypt’s stand ing. The se ries of re gional mis steps of the
21st Cen tury by the ma jor West ern states, par tic u larly the
US, led to an in creas ing vac uum of ex ter nal power in the re -
gion, which was con cur rent with strong US, Turk ish, and
Qatari sup port for the in stal la tion of a Mus lim Broth er -
hood gov ern ment in Egypt.

There is no need to dwell here on the pro cess which led to 
the in stal la tion in mid-2012 and sub se quent pub lic re jec -
tion in mid-2013 of the Mus lim Broth er hood’s Free dom
and Jus tice Party (FJP) (Hizb al-Hurriya wa al-’Adala)
Gov ern ment of Mo ham med Morsi, other than that the
early re fusal of the US White House to ac cept the Egyp tian
re jec tion of the Mus lim Broth er hood caused a wa ter shed in 
US-Egyp tian re la tions. More over, the con tin ued US, Turk -
ish, and Qatari in sis tence of sup port for the now-ex iled
Mus lim Broth er hood — which re mains com mit ted to an
armed strug gle against the Egyp tian State — has made
Cairo cau tious about Wash ing ton, and hard ened against
Tur key. There is no doubt that the Turk ish Gov ern ment
un der Pres. Reçep Tayyip Erdoðan re mains com mit ted to
work ing against Egypt. This is a sig nif i cant, but rarely dis -
cussed, fac tor in Egypt’s se cu rity frame work, and there was
hope that this would di min ish if Tur key’s No vem ber 1,
2015, elec tions had re moved Pres. Erdoðan�s AKP from
control of the Par lia ment. This did not hap pen, and, in fact,
the AKP re gained dom i nance in the Grand Na tional As -
sem bly, and the Pres i dent re sumed his un con sti tu tional
dom i nance of the Gov ern ment, and strength ened his com -
mit ment to sup port re gional Mus lim Broth er hood bod ies,
in clud ing those of Egypt.

As a re sult of the pro cess to this point, how ever, Egypt
had be gun, by 2014, to stra te gi cally dis tance it self some -
what from the United States and Wash ing ton. Many in
Wash ing ton did not ini tially seem to even un der stand that
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the seis mic shift had been made. Egypt had be gun, in 2014,
re viv ing eco nom i cally and stra te gi cally, and prom ised to
trans form the Suez-Red Sea stra te gic mar i time en vi ron -
ment. Mean while, the US White House still sup ported the
op po nents of Egypt — par tic u larly Tur key, Qa tar, and the
Mus lim Broth er hood — while now at tempt ing to re build
US-Egyp tian re la tions, par tic u larly with the Au gust 2,
2015, US-Egypt Stra te gic Di a log. 

Even by late 2015, the new stra te gic re al ity in the Mid dle
East still did not ap pear to be grasped fully in Wash ing ton:
Egypt had bro ken its stra te gic de pend ence on, but not its
friend ship with the United States. And, once again, few in
Wash ing ton no ticed. Once again? Let us be gin with the first 
ep i sode. 

It was on April 9, 1972, that I de briefed a source who had
re turned to the US from Cairo with star tling news from his
meet ings with se nior Egyp tian De fense Force com mand -
ers: The Egyp tian Gov ern ment of Anwar as-Sadat would
ter mi nate its stra te gic re la tion ship with the Un ion of So viet 
So cial ist Re pub lics (USSR) within six months, and all So -
viet ad vi sors would be asked to leave Egypt. And yet Egypt
was, at that time, 100 per cent de pend ent on So viet mil i tary
equip ment, ad vice, and aid.

The source was im pec ca ble; his ac cess was un ques tion -
ably top-level (and his re la tion ships in Cairo were on a per -
sonal level; he was not a US Gov ern ment of fi cial). The in -
for ma tion was used in the sec ond edi tion of our weekly De -
fense News let ter brief ing, pub lished on April 10, 1972. It
was dis trib uted to the yawn ing dis in ter est of some and the
an gry in cre du lity of oth ers in Wash ing ton, DC: This could
sim ply not be the case; Egypt was locked in to the So vi ets
and had no re course or stra te gic ma neu ver ing room. Egypt, 
for Wash ing ton, was ir re triev ably in the en emy camp. 

Less than four months later, on July 18, 1972, Pres. Anwar 
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as-Sadat did in deed evict the So vi ets. The US was, in any
event, pre oc cu pied and still failed to pick up the threads.
US Sec re tary of State Henry Kissinger was deeply en gaged
in ne go ti a tions with North Viet nam ese of fi cials to end the
Viet nam War. 

Just over a year later, on Oc to ber 6, 1973, Egypt launched
its mil i tary of fen sive against Is rael — with its ex ist ing So -
viet equip ment, but with out So viet sup port and with out
any sup plies of spare parts or So viet ser vic ing for more than 
a year — to re cover con trol of the Suez Ca nal and the Si nai.
The war trans formed Egypt. The US — with the Camp Da -
vid Ac cords signed on Sep tem ber 17, 1978, fol low ing
Anwar as-Sadat’s peace of fen sive with Is rael and his visit
there in 1977 — be gan to pay at ten tion to the re al ity that
Egypt was not in “the en emy camp”.  

What Pres. Sadat had suc cess fully done was un der take a
two-stage trans for ma tion of Egypt’s stra te gic po si tion in
such com plete se crecy that, de spite the mas sive, na -
tional-level na ture of the prep a ra tions for each stage, had
gone un no ticed by the So vi ets, the US and NATO, and by Is -
rael. When he in her ited the lead er ship of Egypt, with the
death of Gamal Abdel Nasser in 1970, the na tion was still in
the grip of de pres sion as a re sult of the hu mil i at ing Six Day
War with Is rael (June 5-10, 1967). Sadat in her ited a mil i -
tary force in which just six per cent of its of fi cers had a uni -
ver sity ed u ca tion. 

By 1973, when the next war be gan, more than 60 per cent
of Egyp tian of fi cers had re ceived, or be gun, uni ver sity ed u -
ca tion. The Egyp tian mil i tary had gone from a sys tem
which had to tally es chewed ini tia tive at all lev els to one
which be gan to think.13

Sadat trans formed the global stra te gic frame work by
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mov ing dom i nance over the Red Sea/Suez from So viet in -
flu ence and en sur ing that the Suez could re-open; he trans -
formed Egypt’s eco nomic and mil i tary frame work; and he
achieved peace with Is rael. And no ma jor for eign power
knew what he was plan ning un til he ex e cuted his strat e gies. 

Egypt’s cur rent Pres i dent, Ab dul Fatah al-Sisi, has dem -
on strated that he has Sadat’s stra te gic grasp and cour age.
He moved on July 3, 2013, to ter mi nate what had been a
bla tant dis tor tion of a dem o cratic pro cess which — with
the strong in sis tence of the US Barack Obama White House 
— had put in place a Mus lim Broth er hood Gov ern ment
un der Pres. Mo ham med Morsi. In sub se quent elec tions, on 
May 26-27, 2014, for mer Gen. al-Sisi was over whelm ingly
elected to the Pres i dency. 

Pres. al-Sisi has trans formed Egypt, while Wash ing ton,
es sen tially, ig nored him. Apart from sig nif i cant eco nomic
ini tia tives to re vive the coun try af ter a dev as tat ing year of
col lapse un der Morsi, the Gov ern ment of Pres. al-Sisi has
be gun to re build Egypt’s stra te gic pos ture and fu ture, es -
sen tially op er at ing on the prem ise that Wash ing ton would,
or might, no lon ger be a sup port ive ally. 

To be gin with, a new stra te gic frame work has been emer-
ging in the re gion, with a bloc con sist ing of Egypt, Is rael,
Jor dan, Saudi Ara bia, Ku wait, and the United Arab Emi-
rates. Egypt and Is rael have the ca pac ity to call on Rus sia;
Is rael has in creas ingly close re la tions with Greece and Cy -
prus, and Egypt, too, has been work ing with Is rael, Cy prus,
and Greece on the ex ploi ta tion of hy dro car bon re sources in 
the East ern Med i ter ra nean.

In Oc to ber 2014, the Gov ern ment signed the ini tial con -
tracts on the $8.4-bil lion pro ject which was de signed to,
within less than one year, deepen and widen the Suez Ca nal. 
This in cluded the con struc tion of a 50km par al lel sec tion
of the ca nal to al low ships to tran sit si mul ta neously in both
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di rec tions, and wid en ing and deep en ing a num ber of ex ist -
ing sec tions to a depth of 24m. De spite eco nomic and se cu -
rity con cerns, the Gov ern ment took the risk to de liver the
fin ished, wider ca nal for use by Au gust 2015. It was com -
pleted on sched ule, and stands to sig nif i cantly in crease the
in come po ten tial of the Ca nal, Egypt’s most sig nif i cant
earner of for eign ex change, by ex pand ing the through ship -
ping from 49 to 97 ships a day.

Once it be came clear that the Obama White House was
us ing its mil i tary sup ply re la tion ship with Egypt to at tempt 
to en force a re lax ation of the Gov ern ment’s ban on the
Mus lim Broth er hood, the Sisi Gov ern ment be gan to dis -
cuss the pros pect of buy ing non-US mil i tary sys tems.

US of fi cials, when told of this de vel op ment in 2014,
laughed off the sug ges tion that Egypt could so eas ily re -
place — or op er ate with out sup port — its ex ten sive US in -
ven tory, in clud ing its 250 or so Lockheed Mar tin F-16 com -
bat air craft vari ants, its al most 1,500 M-1A1 Abrams and
M-60A1 main bat tle tanks, and other sys tems.

They for got how smoothly Sadat had re placed the So vi -
ets, and that he had been able to con tinue mil i tary op er a -
tions with out im me di ately find ing a new sup plier state.
The sig nif i cance of the Egyp tian mil i tary in dus trial com -
mu nity, par tic u larly cen tered around the Arab Or ga ni za -
tion for In dus tri al iza tion (AOI), was crit i cal for that pro -
cess.

Dis cus sions with Rus sia for ma jor de fense sys tems had
just be gun in late 2015 to yield re sults, but the Sisi Gov ern -
ment had by that time be gun ne go ti a tions with France for
ma jor com bat sys tems. Egypt did com mit in early 2015 to
buy ing its first nu clear re ac tor from Rus sia. Much of these
ne go ti a tions were de layed by the com plex i ties of fi nanc ing
ar range ments and Egypt’s strug gle to re build its econ omy.
Over all, Egypt’s econ omy ben e fit ted from ma jor new for -
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eign in vest ments, loan, and aid. The gov ern ments of Saudi
Ara bia, UAE, and Ku wait had im me di ately pledged nearly
$20-bil lion in fi nan cial aid when Gen. al-Sisi won the pres i -
dency, and $12-bil lion was re port edly made avail able al -
most im me di ately.

US aid to Egypt un der the Camp Da vid ac cords amoun-
ted to only $1.3-bil lion a year.

In 2014-16, the Egyp tian Armed Forces sig nif i cantly di -
ver si fied their pro cure ment pat tern with the fol low ing ac -
qui si tions:

ä A to tal of six new, very ad vanced Gowind 2500-type
cor vettes from France;

ä Two new NATO FREMM-type 6,000 tonne dis place -
ment frig ates from France;

ä Twenty-four fourth-gen er a tion French AMD Rafale B
and C fight ers, in clud ing some Black Shaheen air
launched cruise mis siles;

ä Two new 21,300 ton dis place ment Mis tral-class he li -
cop ter as sault ships from France; ships which had been 
built for Rus sia, but which could not be de liv ered be -
cause of em bar goes;

ä Fifty Rus sian Kamov Ka-52 Al li ga tor at tack he li cop -
ters, in clud ing the na val vari ant, the Ka-52K Katran,
for use aboard the Mis tral as sault ships;

ä Ne go ti a tions were un der way to ac quire Rus sian S-300
ad vanced sur face-to-air mis sile sys tems;

ä Ne go ti a tions were un der way to ac quire a sub stan tial
num ber of MiG-29 or MiG-29-de riv a tive fight ers
(MiG-35s) from Rus sia, to re place EAF MiG-21s14;

ä Dis cus sions were un der way for pos si ble pro cure ment
of Pa ki stan-built JF-17 Thun der Block III fight ers
(with ae rial re fu el ing ca pac ity) to re place EAF/ Cheng- 
du J-7 and AMD Mi rage V sin gle-en gine fighters.
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The Sisi Gov ern ment wished to uti lize the un veil ing of
the mas sive in crease in ca pac ity of the Suez Ca nal —
funded by Egyp tian pub lic sub scrip tion — as a ma jor step
for ward for Egypt, sim i lar to the open ing of the orig i nal
Suez Ca nal in No vem ber 1869. Isma’il Pa sha, the Khe dive
(ruler) of Egypt and Su dan, uti lized the Ca nal open ing to
por tray Egypt as a trans formed stra te gic en tity. Giuseppe
Verde’s op era, Aïda, was writ ten to cel e brate the Ca nal’s
open ing, and its open ing per for mance was at the Khe divi al
Op era House in Cairo on De cem ber 24, 1871. The great est
yacht in the world — the Mahrousa — was built in Lon don
so that the Khe dive could tran sit the Ca nal for the open ing
cer e mo nies, which were, rightly, of par a mount in ter est to
the global mar i time com mu nity. Sig nif i cantly, Mahrousa
car ried Pres. Sisi through the new sec tion of the Suez Ca nal
when it was opened in Au gust 2015.

[It is not a co in ci dence that Saudi Ara bia also re mained
cool to the US and it, too, in Oc to ber 2015, said that it
would open talks to buy French re con nais sance and com -
mu ni ca tions sat el lites, pa trol boats, and the set ting up of a
na val re search cen ter and a work ing group to study fu ture
na val pro jects. That com mit ment from the King dom was
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re port edly to be worth some $2-bil lion, and be con cluded
by the end of 2015. It would also in clude the ac qui si tion,
worth some $600-mil lion, of 30 French-built 30 me ter pa -
trol boats. Cer tainly, Saudi Ara bia is con tin u ing some US
de fense buys; it had, by No vem ber 2015, ne go ti ated the
$11-bil lion ac qui si tion of four US Lockheed Mar tin Free -
dom-class Lit to ral Com bat Ships (LCS) (which the  Sau dis
des ig nate as MMSC: Multi-Mis sion Sur face Com bat ant),
for the Royal Saudi Navy’s Per sian Gulf fleet. How ever, it
was also ne go ti at ing to buy two French frig ates for the Red
Sea fleet. Saudi Ara bia also fi nal iz ed de tails of a deal worth
$1.9-bil lion to buy 10 Sikorsky MH-60R Seahawk he li cop -
ters, for anti-sub ma rine war fare and other mar i time du -
ties.]

Egypt will clearly go much fur ther down the path of re as -
sert ing its stra te gic in de pend ence, and now has the ed u ca -
tion base, the com mer cial sec tor, and the en ergy pro duc -
tion which was not avail able to Pres. Sadat when it built its
so phis ti cated de fense in dus trial base, with the help of other 
Mid dle East ern states (par tic u larly Saudi Ara bia).

Egypt’s Arab Or ga ni za tion for In dus tri al iza tion (AOI),
its main de fense in dus trial sec tor, which has de signed and
built air craft on its own, has also teamed in the past with
Dassault (AMD), of France; CATIC, of the Peo ple’s Re pub -
lic of China; and Embraer, of Brazil, to build air craft. So it
would not be sur pris ing to see Embraer’s new KC-390
tanker-trans port air craft come un der con sid er ation to re -
place the Egyp tian Air Force’s Lockheed Mar tin C-130H
Her cu les in the fore see able fu ture. It is pos si ble that con sid -
er ation could also be given to the Airbus A-400M tac ti cal
trans port air craft.

AOI fa cil i ties are al most cer tainly tak ing up the slack in
sup port ing Egypt’s now ac tive air com bat op er a tions
against Is lamic State op er a tives based in neigh bor ing Libya
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and in the Si nai.15

Egyp tian Air Force (EAF) F-16s struck Is lamic State
bases and fight ers in Derna, Libya on Feb ru ary 16, 2015, in
re sponse to the be head ing by ISIS mil i tants of 21 Egyp tian
Coptic Chris tian work ers. Sig nif i cantly, the US has re fused
to sup port the Egyp tian ac tions against ISIS, which re in -
forces Cairo’s be lief that it must be able to safe guard its in -
ter ests uni lat er ally, if nec es sary.

The brief 2013-2014 White House rift with the Egyp tian
Gov ern ment flew in the face of his tor i cal US in ter est in
main tain ing free dom of nav i ga tion on the global mar i time
com mons. The rift threat ened the US abil ity to have in flu -
ence in the Suez Ca nal/Red Sea SLOC. And the White
House ac tion seemed pred i cated on ideo log i cal and re li -
gious grounds, rather than on US stra te gic in ter ests. The
re sump tion of the Egypt-US Stra te gic Di a logue in Au gust
2015 brought US Sec re tary of State John Kerry back to
Cairo to help bring the re la tion ship back to one of warmth.

But what is cer tain now is that the US has ended its al -
most four de cades of stra te gic dom i nance in Egypt, even
though the friend ship and a strong se cu rity re la tion ship
will con tinue. This, with at ten dant pro por tion ate re duc -
tion in US in flu ence in the Med i ter ra nean-Suez-Red
Sea-In dian Ocean SLOCs, may be the most sig nif i cant ero -
sion of the US global pos ture in re cent years.

The Egyp tian Navy was, by 2016, looking to start ex -
pand ing its sub ma rine force, a long-over due re quire ment
to in crease its fleet of two Ger man HDW Type 209 sub ma -
rines, which had been ex pected to be sup ple mented by two
more of the same type. The PRC, which held joint na val
ma neu vers with the Egyp tian Navy in Sep tem ber 2015, has
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of fered the S-20 ex port vari ant of the Type 41 Yuan-class
die sel-elec tric sub ma rine, pos si bly equipped with Air In -
de pend ent Pro pul sion (AIP). AIP may be a cost-pro hib i -
tive step too far for the Egyp tian Navy at pres ent.

These are the same type of sub ma rines which Beijing has
un der con tract for the Pa ki stan Navy, which has or dered
eight of the class. There is a pat tern here: the PRC views Pa -
ki stan as a sta ble part ner in pro tect ing its Suez-Red Sea-In -
dian Ocean mar i time trade. It is ax i om atic that the PRC has 
a clear in ter est in main tain ing and sup port ing sta bil ity and
se cu rity of its sea trade all the way to the Med i ter ra nean,
and a sale of S-20s on fa vor able terms to Egypt would be a
sig nif i cant step in this. The PRC did, de cades ear lier, pro -
vide the four Ro meo- or Ming-class SSKs to the Egyp tian
Navy; the his tory has al ready be gun.

What con tin ues to be dem on strated, then, is that Cairo is
mak ing its stra te gic de ci sions well out side the ba sis of its re -
cent re la tion ship with the US. This re la tion ship had dom i -
nated its mil i tary pol icy plan ning from the time of the
Camp Da vid Ac cords in 1978 un til the Obama White
House es sen tially sab o taged US-Egyp tian re la tions in 2013
by sup port ing the Mus lim Broth er hood Gov ern ment of
Pres. Morsi. What is sig nif i cant is that the Egyp tian Gov -
ern ment clearly seeks to re tain a pos i tive re la tion ship with
the US, so the lat est break is not sim i lar to Pres. Anwar
as-Sadat’s break with the USSR in 1972. But even then, Pres. 
Sadat did not en tirely break re la tions with Mos cow in fa vor
of the US or the West.

Mean while, in early De cem ber 2015, very se nior gov ern -
men tal sources in Mos cow and Cairo con firmed that Egypt
was in the very late stages of ne go ti at ing a con tract with
Rus sia for the sup ply of a “sig nif i cant quan tity” of MiG-29
fighter air craft, pos si bly even the MiG-35 ad vanced vari ant
of the MiG-29. It had been re ported in late Sep tem ber that
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the Egyp tian Air Force was con sid er ing a buy of 46 MiG-
35s from RAC MiG for ap prox i mately $2.2-bil lion. Some
sources have put the ini tial Egyptian request at 62 MiG-35s.

Rus sian sources re ferred to the pro posed buy as “MiG-
29s”. The deal could be signed at any mo ment, the sources
in di cated. The website AIRheadsfly.com in di cated in Au -
gust 2015 that it would not “rule out a com bi na tion deal: 48 
MiG-29SMTs and 24 MiG-35s — or 46 MiG-35s and 26
MiG-29SMTs”.

There was no sug ges tion that the new air craft buy was in -
tended to re place the ad vanced mod els of the ex ist ing back -
bone force of Lockheed Mar tin F-16 vari ants, al though
clearly a sig nif i cant num ber of MiG-35s would al low for
the re place ment of ear lier F-16A/B Block 15 fight ers, and
its MiG-21 and Chengdu F-7 fight ers.16 

The ac qui si tion of MiG-35s (or even a slightly less ad -
vanced MiG-29 vari ant) would pro vide a sig nif i cant boost
to the top-end ca pa bil ity of the EAF, which al ready has ac -
quired the first of its 24 AMD Rafale B/C fight ers, and
would sig nif i cantly broaden its se cu rity from what had
been a very strong re li ance on the F-16 (and there fore on
the US) for cred i ble air power sta bil ity. In the lower end of
the fighter spec trum, the EAF has a sig nif i cant com po nent
of AMD Mi rage 2000 vari ants and Chi nese Chengdu F-7
vari ants. The EAF has been ex tremely suc cess ful in main -
tain ing the op er a tional readi ness, too, of even older fighter
types, such as its McDonnell Douglas F-4E Phan tom IIs and 
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some of its MiG-21s, to en sure it has a back-up ca pa bil ity
avail able.

What is sig nif i cant in the pro posed MiG trans ac tion,
which had already been un der con sid er ation and ne go ti a -
tion for more than a year, was that there had been lit tle ev i -
dence that the US Gov ern ment had per mit ted or en cour -
aged Lockheed Mar tin to pur sue a con tin u a tion of F-16
sales or con sider the sale of F-35s (which have been spec i -
fied by, for ex am ple, the neigh bor ing Is raeli Air Force). The
US Obama Ad min is tra tion has, to a sig nif i cant de gree,
then, al lowed it self to re tire from at tempts to woo Egypt
back into the US stra te gic fold, even as Rus sian, French, and 
PRC moves have made sig nif i cant in roads into the Egyp -
tian de fense spec trum. 

The con sid er ation of a buy of Pa ki stan Aero nau ti cal
Com plex JF-17 Thun der Block III fight ers would be in -
tended to re place some or all of of the EAF’s re main ing 50+
AMD Mi rage 5 fighter vari ants, and the re main der of its
fleet of 45 Chengdu F-7B tac ti cal fight ers.

Brit ish Par lia men tary and de fense in dus try sources by
late 2015 had also ex pressed con cern that the UK Gov ern -
ment had failed to be aware of the change in Egypt’s stra te -
gic al li ance pos ture over the past year or more and had
there fore missed the op por tu nity of sell ing Brit ish de fense
sys tems, in clud ing the Eurofighter Ty phoon II fighter, to
Egypt. The UK has had con sid er able in put into the Egyp -
tian de fense in dus trial ca pa bil ity in the past, but grad u ally
al lowed it self to be eclipsed by Egypt’s grow ing al li ance
with the US dur ing the Ad min is tra tion of Egyp tian Pres.
Hosni Mubarak (1981-2011).

Egypt’s re cent po lite break with the US — trig gered by
the Obama Ad min is tra tion’s fail ure to read the po lit i cal
meth od ol ogy of Egypt which had been clear since the fall of 
the Mon ar chy to the Free Of fi cers’ Move ment in 1952 —
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was in ev i ta ble, given the US de ci sion to with draw from its
ear lier mil i tary-ori ented dom i nant po si tion in the Mid dle
East in fa vor of what it had hoped would be a soft-power
ap proach. That was in large part the re flec tion of the ex -
haus tion by the US with the Iraq and Af ghan i stan wars. But
Cairo was clearly ready for change, and, as well, the part ing
ges ture by Wash ing ton to sup port an as sump tion of power
by the Mus lim Broth er hood was not some thing the US was
able to en force. So when the Egyp tians re jected Morsi, and
when the US was un able to pre vail in its in sis tence on
Morsi’s re ten tion, the emerg ing Egyp tian Gov ern ment was
on a path for a new life out side the con straints of a su per -
power guard ian.

Where does Egypt go from here?
It has moved in an in cred i bly short pe riod of time

through the phase of be ing a com po nent of the US net work 
in the re gion; through the eco nomic and so cial dis rup tion
of the Morsi pe riod; to a po si tion of grow ing pres tige, ca pa -
bil ity, and prom ise. It is, de facto, part of a net work of econ -
o mies which would be ex pected to work in creas ingly
closely, and in clude Is rael and Jor dan, Saudi Ara bia, and the 
UAE. Egypt has a strong stake in en sur ing the con tin ued
sta bil ity of Saudi Ara bia, and in re stor ing calm to Ye men.

Cairo is also con tin u ing to build its fo cus on Af rica, and
the fact that it has won the Af rica seat in the UN Se cu rity
Coun cil re in forces this. The Af ri can Un ion Sum mit in Jan -
u ary 2015 en dorsed the Egyp tian ini tia tive to de velop me -
di a tion mech a nisms within the AU to better ad dress con -
flict pre ven tion and res o lu tion ef forts on the Con ti nent.
Egypt is also us ing its soft power as a mod er ate Mus lim Af -
ri can coun try to fight the ris ing threats of ex trem ism.
Egypt’s top Is lamic in sti tu tions, Al-Azhar and Dar-Al-
Eftaa play a rôle, dis patch ing del e ga tions of cler ics to the
Sahel and East Af rica, and de vel op ing a coun ter-nar ra tive
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to the ex trem ists in lo cal Af ri can lan guages to up root ex -
treme ide ol o gies. Al-Azhar held an in ter na tional con fer -
ence re cently to com bat ex trem ism in the Mid dle East and
Af rica.

The Cairo Cen ter for Con flict Res o lu tion and Peace -
keep ing in Af rica is an other of the Egyp tian mech a nisms by 
which it con trib utes to the Af ri can se cu rity frame work.
Cairo also links the Af ri can Un ion mech a nisms with those
of the Arab League.

The op por tu nity ex ists, through re gional in vest ment
and care ful ne go ti a tion, for Egypt and Su dan to see a sig nif -
i cant growth in avail able wa ter from both the Blue and
White Niles over the com ing de cades, suf fi cient to in crease
the ag ri cul tural as well as the hy dro-elec tri cal base of the
re gion. The con struc tion of the “new Cairo” could also in -
vig o rate the Egyp tian econ omy.

With re gard to the sen si tive stra te gic is sue of Nile wa ters,
Pres. Sisi in March 2015 took an ac tive stance in help ing
struc ture the Dec la ra tion of Prin ci ples to pave the way
ahead re gard ing the Grand Ethi o pian Re nais sance Dam. 

Un der pin ning all of this will be the abil ity of Egypt to act
as part of a sta bi liz ing bloc on the re gion, some thing which
is hap pen ing, de facto. The bloc of mu tual in ter ests, as dis -
cussed, in cludes Egypt, Is rael, Jor dan, Saudi Ara bia, the
UAE, Ku wait, and — as will be come in creas ingly ap par ent
— Ethi o pia. There are ma jor se cu rity as well as hu man and
eco nomic chal lenges to over come, par tic u larly to as sist
Saudi Ara bia in sta bi liz ing the Ye men sit u a tion be fore it ru -
ins both Saudi Ara bia and Ye men for de cades to come. In all 
of this, Egypt may be able to per suade Saudi Ara bia that its
pres ent ef forts in Syria may be less than pro duc tive, and
that the best way to sta bi lize and pro tect against Ira nian in -
flu ence would be through the cre ation of a broad new eco -
nomic zone of prog ress which Iran could ei ther wel come or 
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ig nore at its own peril.
Clearly, Egypt can not be a ben e fi ciary if Saudi Ara bia

and Iran en gage in a pro tracted strug gle. Egypt needs Saudi
Ara bia to be a sta ble lit to ral state on the Red Sea to en sure
the growth of the Suez traf fic. It also needs Saudi Ara bia’s
in vest ments in Egypt over the com ing de cade.

The tools which Egypt may well em ploy over the com ing
few years could well, even tu ally, in clude a strength en ing of
ties with Pa ki stan, also stra te gi cally placed on the Ara bian
Sea, and also now free — in a slightly dif fer ent way than
Egypt — to seek new so lu tions to its fu ture. As well, Egypt is 
a ma jor power in the re gional in tel li gence field, and can use
this ca pa bil ity to work with its neigh bors in dif fer ent ways. 

There is a mu tu al ity of in ter est be tween Egypt, Is rael,
Jor dan, Ethi o pia, Tu ni sia, some of the Lib yan tribal lead er -
ship, Al ge ria, and Mo rocco, in coun ter ing ex trem ist sub -
ver sion. Other re gional play ers, such as Ku wait and Oman,
have a stake in this, as well, as do sub-Sa ha ran states — par -
tic u larly Kenya and Ni ge ria — which now find them selves
fac ing the same en e mies as Egypt.

This is a new world, al ready, and Egypt has the ge og ra phy 
and re sources to be cen tral to it.
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Some of the Saudi Ara bian Army’s 54 (two bat tal ions) of Chi -
nese-built PLZ-45 (Type 88) self-pro pelled 155mm how it zers pre pare 
to move into Ye meni ter ri tory in 2015 to com bat Ye meni Zaidi
(Houthi) forces. This was the first com bat use of the PLZ-45.

Turk ish sol diers in an M-60A3 main bat tle tank and a 4x4 ar mored ve -
hi cle pa trol on the road to the town of Beytussebab in the south-east -
ern, pre dom i nantly Kurdish Sirnak prov ince, Tur key. The civil war
be tween the Turk ish Gov ern ment and a range of Kurdish forces,
mostly led by the PKK, is un der way and is now in ten si fy ing. 



VI

The Regional Impact of
Fragility in Turkey and

Saudi Arabia

Greg ory R. Cop ley

T      — three, if Iran is in cluded
— hold much of the key to whether the RedMed re gion
will set tle into sta bil ity or not in the com ing de cade:
Tur key and Saudi Ara bia. Both were, as 2016 dawned,

em broiled in cri ses of an un prec e dented scale. Iran, al -
though a ma jor fac tor in the RedMed re gion, posed chal -
lenges of a dif fer ent na ture to the RedMed. 

Iran, un like Tur key and Saudi Ara bia, was not fac ing an
imminent threat from in ter nal pres sures which could lit er -
ally threaten its ex is tence as a na tion-state, nor its his tor i cal
leg acy as a dis tinct civ i li za tion. It had its own chal lenges, in -
ter nally and in terms of its com pe ti tions with Tur key and
Saudi Ara bia, but the threats to Saudi and Turk ish struc -
tural in teg rity were be gin ning to co alesce by late 2015.

Kurdish move ments, largely cen tered around the re -
struc tured PKK (Kurdish Work ers’ Party) and other Kurd-
ish groups, were, by late 2015, well em barked on a con -
scious, se cret, and re al is tic pro cess aimed at break ing up the 
Turk ish State within the com ing de cade.17 
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At the same time, con cerns were grow ing within Saudi
Ara bia that the King dom it self is fac ing sys temic chal lenges
which could see its break-up within a de cade or two. 

Re lated to the con tex tual frame work, it is taken as a ba sis
that Syria has al ready been largely dis mem bered. We await
only the fi nal de tails of how Syria would be shaped a de cade 
hence.

Mean while, the most or ga nized and im mi nent se ces -
sion ist move ment is that of the Kurds in Tur key.

There has been dis cus sion of these pros pects in the past,
but what is now sig nif i cant is that key re gional play ers are
gam ing out fu ture pros pects in the event that the col lapse
of Tur key or Saudi Ara bia, or both, be comes con crete. The
Rus sian Gov ern ment, in par tic u lar, is now aware of the very 
real po ten tial for a break-up of Tur key along eth nic lines,
some thing the Ira nian Gov ern ment has for some time been 
con tem plat ing.

Sig nif i cantly, how ever, Rus sia was not at this stage co op -
er at ing with the PKK in this en deavor, and had yet to de ter -
mine whether a break-up of Tur key — or even the sep a rate
is sue of a break-up of Saudi Ara bia — fa vored Mos cow’s in -
ter ests. It was sig nif i cant, how ever, that Rus sian Am bas sa -
dor to An kara Andrey Karlov said point edly on Oc to ber 18, 
2015, that nei ther the Kurdistan Work ers’ Party (PKK) nor
the Dem o cratic Un ion Party (PYD) were con sid ered ter -
ror ist or ga ni za tions by ei ther Rus sia or the United Na tions
Se cu rity Coun cil.

Al ready, seven states in the Kurdish east of Tur key have
“de clared au ton omy” (as did sev eral Kurdish prov inces in
north ern Syria), al though there is no in di ca tion at this time 
as to how ef fec tive or mean ing ful that dec la ra tion is. It is a
topic not dis cussed in the Turk ish me dia. State of fi cials in
this re gion have said that their ter ri tory is closed to Turk ish
en try. The Turk ish Gov ern ment re sponse has been to es ca -
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late air strikes and, where pos si ble, ground op er a tions
against PKK com bat ants in these ar eas.

PKK sources in di cate that the group was now tak ing its
cam paign against Tur key to the main cit ies of the coun try,
out side Kurdish ar eas. 

PKK leader (of fi cially the act ing leader) Murat Karayýlan

(born in 1954), also known as Cemal,18 has been ac tive in
plan ning the pro cess, ap par ently from Kurdish north ern
Iraq, even though the Turk ish Gov ern ment has es tab lished
“work ing re la tions” with the Kurdish Gov ern ment of the
re gion, un der Masoud Barzani. But the im por tance of the
li ai son be tween the Kurdish fight ing groups in Tur key and
Syria with Kurdish po lit i cal lead er ship un der Remzi
Kartal19 in Brussels should not be un der-es ti mated. There
are some four-mil lion Kurds in West ern Eu rope, and Mr
Kartal, 68, a den tist by train ing, is an im por tant voice for
them, too, in the halls of the Eu ro pean Un ion.

The Kurdish pop u la tion of Tur key is of fi cially es ti mated
at just un der 16 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion, al though
Kurdish groups claim that the per cent age is as high as 22
per cent; some sta tis tics show it as high as 30 per cent. And
the Turk ish Kurds are not the only mi nor ity chaf ing at the
pres ent gov ern ing ar range ments. There are re port edly
some three-mil lion Kurds cur rently in Iraq, some 1.5-mil -
lion of them re port edly from Tur key. There are a fur ther
two-mil lion Kurds re ported to be liv ing in Syria. 

And for the first time, Rus sian-Turk ish re la tions are
show ing the strain of mu tual frus tra tions. On Oc to ber 6,
2015, Turk ish Pres. Reçep Tayyip Erdoðan cau tioned Rus sia 
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on its sup port for Syr ian Pres. Bashar al-Assad, not ing:
“Our pos i tive re la tion ship with Rus sia is known. But if
Rus sia loses a friend like Tur key, with whom it is hav ing ex -
ten sive co op er a tion, it will lose a lot. It has to know this.”
But Rus sia con trols much of Tur key’s fate, in clud ing the
flow of oil and gas across from the Cas pian Ba sin to the
Black Sea ba sin and on to Eu rope.

Kurdish plans to dis mem ber Tur key along eth nic lines — 
and all the Kurds are con cerned about at pres ent is get ting
an in de pend ent Kurdistan which would in clude at least the
Kurdish re gions of Tur key, Iraqi Kurdistan, and the Kurdish 
parts of Syria — would safe guard the west ward flow of oil
and gas from Iraqi and Ira nian fields, as well as those from
Azerbaijan, via Geor gia, and into Kurdish ar eas of Tur key,
egressing into the Med i ter ra nean at Ceyhan. Kurdish
sources in sist that the eth ni cally Kurdish ar eas of Tur key go
sig nif i cantly be yond those shown by An kara’s maps, and
now go up the East ern re gions of Tur key op po site Geor gia,
with front age on the Black Sea.

What is be ing en vis aged is the cre ation of a Kurdish state
— with a pop u la tion of be tween 25- and 30-mil lion —
which would em brace land in Tur key, Syria, and Iraq, but
not yet Iran or Azerbaijan, which have Kurdish pop u la -
tions. 

Cer tainly, Iran is con cerned that the push for the cre ation 
of an in de pend ent Kurdistan, so long re sisted by re gional
pow ers and the West, could also carve out Kurdish ar eas of
north-west ern Iran. That has al ways been the is sue which
tem pered Teh ran’s moves to use the Kurds to pun ish and
break up Tur key. Now, it may be out of Iran’s hands, and
Teh ran may have to make the best deal it can. The Ira nian
Kurdish gue rilla group, Party for a Free Life in Kurdistan
(PJAK), which be gan in 2004, is based in the Ira nian prov -
inces of West Azerbaijan, Kordestan, and Kermanshah. The
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Ira nian Gov ern ment had ef fec tively sup pressed the group
by Sep tem ber 2011, with PJAK groups mov ing across into
north ern Iraq for safe-ha ven with their re lated PKK col-
leagues. There were re newed clashes be tween Ira nian Gov -
ern ment forces and PJAK in 2013.

Kurdish sources, how ever, say that the PKK and its al lies
value Ira nian co op er a tion, and be lieve that Ira nian Kurdish 
ar eas would re main within Iran, and not form part of a new
Kurdish state. 

Mean while, the Syr ian Kurdish Peo ple’s Pro tec tion Units 
(YPG) are the main armed fight ers of the Kurdish Su preme
Com mit tee, which acts as the Gov ern ment of Syr ian
Kurdistan; the YPG has been pre oc cu pied in the fight
against DI’ISH (Is lamic Ca liph ate, or Is lamic State) in its
area, and while West ern sources in di cate that its links to the
PKK are ques tion able, PKK sources in di cate a sig nif i cant
level of li ai son. 

And there is lit tle doubt that the Kurds not only have mo -
men tum in their war against Tur key, they also have al lies.
More over, the Turk ish im pris on ment un der a death sen -
tence since 1999 of for mer (still nom i nal) PKK leader
Abdullah Öcalan no lon ger has sway over the PKK move -
ment, which has changed from its old marx ist ide ol ogy, and 
is now far more in clu sive as a po lit i cal move ment. Not that
the Kurds are of ten united in any thing other than their
quest for a home land.

Tur key went to the polls on No vem ber 1, 2015, fol low ing
the hung par lia ment which was cre ated by the June 7, 2015,
elec tions. In those elec tions, the rul ing AKP had sought
suf fi cient ma jor ity to be able to change the Con sti tu tion
with out ref er en dum, to al low for a trans fer of ex ec u tive
power from the Prime Min is ter to the Pres i dency. The re -
sults, how ever, shat tered the AKP’s hopes, giv ing it the
worst elec tion re sults for some years. To sur vive in gov ern -
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ment, the AKP would have to en ter a co ali tion. It won only
41 per cent of the pop u lar vote. The re sults of the June 7,
2015, elec tion for the 550 seats in the Grand Na tional As -
sem bly were: 258 AKP; 132 CHP; 80 MHP; and 80 HDP.
Ini tially, a chas tened Pres. Erdoðan, and other AKP lead ers,
felt that they would have to agree to a co ali tion. No co ali -
tion was pos si ble, how ever, so the out come was to call new
elec tions for No vem ber 1, 2015. In the in terim, be fore those 
new elec tions, the only vi a ble co ali tion part ner ing op tion
had seemed to be the left-of-cen ter, Kurdish-based HDP,
with 80 seats. The two par ties, how ever, dis agreed on many
is sues, in clud ing elec toral re form, so a co ali tion would have 
been del i cately-based, and would have con strained the
AKP from act ing pre cip i tously. 

The HDP was, how ever, in cluded in the in terim Gov ern -
ment which was only meant to hold un til the No vem ber 1,
2015, polls. At that point, Pres. Erdoðan knew that he had to
se ri ously de grade sup port for the HDP, so he ramped up
the civil war against the Kurds. The Pres i dent had hoped
the re vived at tacks, in clud ing the bomb ing of an HDP rally
in An kara on Oc to ber 10, 2015, would warn the Turk ish
peo ple of the dan gers of the PKK, would help bol ster the
anti-Kurdish vote in the new elec tions. It also served as a
warn ing to the elec tor ate to avoid the HDP.

Erdoðan’s strat egy worked, and HDP sup port ers stayed
away from the new polls. The AKP was saved by the No -
vem ber 1, 2015, elec tions, which gave it more than 49 per -
cent of the vote and 316 seats in par lia ment, more than the
276 seats needed for sin gle-party rule but short of the 330
seats needed to take con sti tu tional changes to ref er en dum.
There re mained a sig nif i cant pro por tion of the coun try
which be lieved that the re sults were not cred i ble, al though
there could be no doubt that the AKP had cer tainly mo bi -
lized its base.
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More over, rather than a “vote for sta bil ity”, which  Pres.
Erdoðan, had sought, Kurdish sources in di cated that this
would be the trig ger for the start of the Kurdish re volt.

In re sponse, there seems no doubt that in Turk ish lead er -
ship cir cles, around Pres. Erdoðan, that the Gov ern ment
would at tempt to in voke Ar ti cle Five20 of the Wash ing ton
Treaty, which formed the North At lan tic Al li ance (and
there fore the North At lan tic Treaty Or ga ni za tion: NATO)
if fight ing against the Kurds came to a crit i cal junc ture.
How ever, as an “in ter nal at tack”, it is ques tion able as to
whether any other NATO mem bers would phys i cally en ter
a war against the Kurds. An kara, mean while, is at tempt ing
to build the case that the Kurdish op er a tions are di rected by 
an ex ter nal move ment. Cer tainly, Ger many, in par tic u lar,
has made it clear that nei ther DI’ISH (Is lamic Ca liph ate/Is -
lamic State) nor the Kurds — or an at tempt to get NATO
forces into a “buffer zone” to fight on the Syr ian bor der —
would be al lowed to trig ger an Ar ti cle Five re sponse to sup -
port Tur key.

State ments, such as the one made on Oc to ber 6, 2015, to
warn Rus sia, by Turk ish Pres. Erdoðan high light the sense
in An kara that Tur key is now un der siege. It is, even af ter the 
No vem ber 1, 2015, elec tion and the sup port which the
Turk ish Gov ern ment black mailed from Ger many and
other EU lead ers. 

More par tic u larly, Mr  Erdoðan�s un con sti tu tional in sis -
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tence on act ing as though he had the ex ec u tive pow ers of
the Turk ish Gov ern ment (a rôle del e gated to the Head of
Gov ern ment, the Prime Min is ter) was geared to ward at -
tempt ing to re cover the in flu ence of his Mus lim Broth er -
hood ide ol ogy party, the Adalet ve Kalkinma Partisi (Jus tice
and De vel op ment Party, or AKP) for the No vem ber 2015
elec tion. That worked, up to a point.

Kurdish sources in di cated that their calls for se ces sion
would be come ev i dent and clear-cut within months, now
that the No vem ber 1, 2015, par lia men tary elec tions had
con firmed that there would be no po lit i cal so lu tion to de -
mands for the Kurdish ter ri to ries to be given full au ton omy
or in de pend ence. 

The sources also in di cate that the Kurdish lead er ship was 
in touch with some of the other eth nic mi nor i ties in the
coun try. Some 36 lin guis tic groups are found in Tur key,
which is per haps why Pres. Erdoðan chose to em pha size in
De cem ber 2014 that Ot to man Turk ish was now to be
taught in all schools. “There are those who do not want this
to be taught. This is a great dan ger. Whether they like it or
not, the Ot to man lan guage will be learnt and taught in this
coun try,” he said.

The wide spread sup port for Tur key in Wash ing ton and
Lon don — based on 20-year-old ste reo typ i cal views of
Tur key as the “great NATO ally” — may see a de nial of the
chang ing re al i ties in the re gion, but the mo men tum for
ma jor change is now ev i dent. 

Mean while, sources in Mos cow in di cated that Rus sia
would in crease ac tive sup port for the mul ti na tional
Kurdish com mu nity, par tic u larly those en gaged in com bat
against DI’ISH, but there was no in di ca tion as to how far
that sup port could go, or whether it would sup port Kurdish 
plans for the cre ation of a Kurdish state, largely carved out
of Tur key, Iraq, and Syria. Kurdish sources in di cated that
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their re luc tance to talk di rectly with Rus sian of fi cials or in -
tel li gence ser vices stemmed from con cerns over Mos cow’s
deep ties with An kara, even though a mu tual an i mos ity has
tra di tion ally ex isted be tween Tur key and Rus sia.

What re mained of the Turk ish-Rus sian di a log was, in any 
event, un der se vere stress by early Oc to ber 2015. In any
event, Mos cow’s long- stand ing re la tion ship with Ar me nia
tied in with the Kurds’ long-stand ing re la tion ship with Ar -
me nia, so the over lap of in ter ests has al most cer tainly been
in the con scious ness of Mos cow. Rus sia main tained its mil -
i tary pres ence in Ar me nia af ter the col lapse of the USSR,
keep ing the 102nd Mil i tary Base of the Group of Rus sian
Forces in Transcaucasia at Gyumi, Ar me nia, about 120km
north of the cap i tal, Yerevan. Some 3,000 Rus sian troops
have been based there, along with a re ported 74 main bat tle
tanks, 17 in fan try fight ing ve hi cles (IFVs), 148 ar mored
per son nel car ri ers (APCs), 84 ar til lery units, 18 MiG-29
fighter air craft, and sev eral bat ter ies of S-300 sur face-to-air
mis siles.

Rus sian Pres. Vladi mir Putin used his United Na tions
Gen eral As sem bly speech on Sep tem ber 28, 2015, to show
sup port for the Kurds. “We should fi nally ac knowl edge that 
no one but Pres. [Bashar al-] Assad’s Armed Forces and
Kurd mi li tia are truly fight ing the Is lamic State,” he said.
“We should all re mem ber what our past has taught us,”
Putin said. “We also re mem ber cer tain ep i sodes from the
his tory of the So viet Un ion. ‘So cial ex per i ments’ for ex port, 
at tempts to push for changes within other coun tries based
on ideo log i cal pref er ences, of ten led to tragic con se quences
and to deg ra da tion rather than prog ress. ... It seems, how -
ever, that far from learn ing from oth ers’ mis takes, ev ery one
just keeps re peat ing them,” he con tin ued. “And so the ex -
port of rev o lu tions, this time of so-called ‘dem o cratic’
ones, con tin ues.”
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How ever, the key to the evolv ing cri sis in Syria is Rus sia’s
sup port for the ‘Alevis/‘Alawites. 

Af ter the so-called Rus sian vi o la tion of Turk ish air space
(for nine sec onds) by Su-30 and Su-24 com bat air craft on
Oc to ber 3, 2015, in the Yayladagi re gion of Tur key’s south -
ern Hatay prov ince, and the Rus sian Air Force en trap ment
by Sukhois of two Turk ish F-16s the next day, Prime Min is -
ter Ahmet Davutoðlu called the Rus sian Am bas sa dor for a
ma jor be rat ing. The Rus sian Am bas sa dor lis tened to
Davutolðu warn ing of the dan ger to Turk ish-Rus sian re la -
tions, and then re sponded calmly that, as far as Mos cow was 
con cerned, no vi o la tion could have taken place be cause
Rus sia did not rec og nize the Turk ish an nex ation of Hatay
Prov ince in June 1939. France had no le gal right to tear
Hatay from Syria and hand it over to Tur key, so the pre -
dom i nantly ‘Alawite/‘Alevi Hatay should be re turned to
Syria.

Prime Min is ter Davutoðlu be came out raged at the com -
ment, and said that “these tech ni cal i ties” were ir rel e vant.
The Rus sian Am bas sa dor re sponded that NATO’s han dling 
of the Bal tic States on the ba sis of the US re fusal to rec og -
nize the So viet an nex ation in 1940 set a pre ce dent for the
rel e vance of pre-World War II an nex ations.

The bot tom line, the sources said, was that Mos cow was
go ing to give An kara a hard time over na tion al i ties, par tic -
u larly in sup port of the ‘Alawites and their ‘Alevi breth ren
in Tur key.

Sig nif i cantly, the Turk ish Gov ern ment re ported the con -
fron ta tion over the air space vi o la tion some what dif fer -
ently.

Prime Min is ter Davutoðlu said on Oc to ber 5, 2015, that
the vi o la tion was “a mis take”. “Our For eign Min is ter called
the Rus sian For eign Min is ter and said clearly that this
should not be re peated,” Dr Davutoðlu said in an in ter view
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with Haberturk TV. 
“The in for ma tion from Rus sia this morn ing was that this 

hap pened by mis take and that they re spect Turk ish bor ders
and that it will not be re peated. Who ever vi o lates our air -
space, our rules of en gage ment are clear. ... We will warn
who ever vi o lates our bor ders and our air space in a friendly
man ner. This coun try can be which ever and Rus sia is our
neigh bor, our friend. In this way, there is no ten sion be -
tween Tur key and Rus sia. The Syria is sue is not a Turk ish-
Rus sian cri sis,” he said.

Tur key was, how ever, mov ing to make the is sue a NATO
one, to in voke Ar ti cle Five of the Wash ing ton Treaty. NATO
Sec re tary-Gen eral Jens Stoltenberg said on Oc to ber 5,
2015, that the air space vi o la tion was “un ac cept able”, al -
though fail ing to com ment on the con sis tent NATO vi o la -
tion of Syr ian air space. Mr Stoltenberg said that he had met
with Turk ish For eign Min is ter Feridun Sinirlioðlu on Oc to -
ber 5, 2015, to dis cuss Rus sia’s moves. “Rus sia’s ac tions are
not con trib ut ing to the se cu rity and sta bil ity of the re gion,”
he said in a state ment. “I call on Rus sia to fully re spect
NATO air space and to avoid es ca lat ing ten sions with the
Al li ance.”

The mat ter es ca lated sub stan tially on No vem ber 24,
2015, with the shoot ing down by a Turk ish Air Force F-16
of a Rus sian Air Force Sukhoi Su-24 strike air craft which
may (or may not) have briefly vi o lated Turk ish air space.21 

These in ci dents di rectly im pact the RedMed re gion, with
Mos cow mov ing stren u ously into a pro gram of eco nomic
and in di rect sanc tions and pun ish ment of Tur key. An kara’s 
re sponse has in cluded — with the sup port of the US
Obama Ad min is tra tion — a ten u ous and ar ti fi cial rap -
proche ment with Is rael, in or der to ob tain ac cess to Is rael’s
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off shore gas pro duc tion to com pen sate for the im mi nent
loss of en ergy sup plies which Mos cow had the abil ity to cut.

Sig nif i cantly, with Tur key now es ca lat ing the con fron ta -
tion with Rus sia, Mos cow has lit tle dis in cen tive from sup -
port ing — di rectly or in di rectly — the Kurdish thrust for a
sep a rate state, par tic u larly given the knowl edge of Kurdish
plans to sus tain a sta ble pipe line frame work through the
pro posed new Kurdish state from the Cas pian, Iraqi, and
Ira nian re gions through to the Med i ter ra nean at Ceyhan,
in Tur key’s heavily Arab-Kurdish Adana prov ince, near the
cap i tal Adana (fifth larg est city in Tur key), which is also in
prox im ity to the Turk ish Air Force/NATO air base at
Incirlik.

The Turk ish op po si tion news pa per, To day’s Zaman, car -
ried a re port on its website on De cem ber 17, 2015, not ing
that “Tur key co mes close to the brink of civil war”, and con -
firmed that “Around 10,000 troops backed by tanks have
launched fresh mas sive op er a tions in var i ous cit ies in the
re gion to clear the area of Kurdistan Work ers’ Party (PKK)
ter ror ists. The fight ing be tween the se cu rity forces and the
youth branch of the PKK has been on go ing in ur ban ar eas
since its re sump tion in mid-July [2015], when the Gov ern -
ment de clared that it had frozen the Turk ish Kurdish peace
pro cess, which lasted only two-and-a-half years. The pro -
cess was in tended to end the country’s al most three-de -
cades-old armed up ris ing that has taken the lives of around
50,000 peo ple, in clud ing mem bers of the se cu rity forces,
through non-mil i tary means.”

The re port con tin ued: “Since the col lapse of the peace
pro cess and its re place ment by heavy fight ing since mid-
July [2015], around 300,000 peo ple have been forced to
leave their homes due to clashes and cur fews, while schools, 
gov ern ment build ings and houses have been de stroyed and
in fra struc ture crippled.”
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An kara con tin ued to at tempt to sup press all news of in -
ter nal con flict, and re-dou bled its ef forts to bring about
suc cess for its op er a tion to over throw the Syr ian Gov ern -
ment of Pres. Bashar al-Assad.

By No vem ber 2015, the head of Turk ish in tel li gence had
be gun call ing for the rec og ni tion of DI’ISH as a na tion-
state, with a dip lo matic mis sion in An kara. Mos cow noted
the ges ture to be gin the cre ation of the Is lamic State as a
nor mal sov er eign en tity. An kara had learned from Wash -
ing ton’s cre ation of a sov er eign Kosovo. But who else no -
ticed?

Saudi Arabia

T    col lapse and break-up is not con -
fined to Tur key. In Saudi Ara bia, a ma jor Royal prince
has in late 2015 cau tioned his fam ily about the dan gers
fac ing the King dom. 

On Sep tem ber 22, 2015, Mid dle East Eye broke de tails of
a let ter cir cu lated among Saudi princes from a grand son of
the late King ‘Abd al-’Aziz al-Sa’ud, which blamed in cum -
bent (and ail ing) King Salman bin ‘Abd al-’Aziz al Sa’ud for
cre at ing un prec e dented prob lems which en dan gered the
mon ar chy’s sur vival. “We will not be able to stop the drain -
ing of money, the po lit i cal ad o les cence, and the mil i tary
risks un less we change the meth ods of de ci sionmak ing,
even if that im plied chang ing the king him self,” he said.

The threats to Saudi co he sion have been ev i dent for
some time, but have been con tained by a fairly ef fi cient in -
ter nal se cu rity ca pa bil ity. It was in early 2009 that Ira nian
lead ers de cided to clan des tinely sup port the Shi’a re volt in
east ern re gions of the King dom, where a “Re pub lic of East -
ern Ara bia” had been de clared on May 15, 2009, by a group
re port edly led by Sheikh Baqir al-Namr.22
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To day, how ever, Saudi Ara bia’s co he sion and pros pects
are even more ques tioned be cause of its com mit ment to the 
new ad ven tures in Ye men and the on go ing one in Syria, un -
der the new lead er ship slate which fol lowed the death of
King ‘Abdallah bin ‘Abd al-’Aziz al Sa’ud, who died on Jan -
u ary 23, 2015, and the re moval of his cho sen nom i nee for
Dep uty Prime Min is ter and Crown Prince, Muqrin bin
Abd al-’Aziz, on April 29, 2015.23 Since then, the eco nomic
pros pects for the King dom have con tin ued to de cline:
largely be cause of the view of pro tracted low oil prices; and
partly be cause the King dom had over-ex tended it self in the
war against the Houthi-led force which had taken over
much of Ye men; and in the war against Syr ian Pres. Bashar
al-Assad.

Mean while, a ma jor study in the Jour nal of Pe tro leum Sci -
ence and En gi neer ing, pub lished in April 2015, an tic i pated
that Saudi Ara bia would ex pe ri ence a peak in its oil pro duc -
tion in 2028, fol lowed by in ex o ra ble de cline.24

The King dom’s im me di ate cash re quire ment caused it to
sell bonds over the Sum mer of 2015 to raise at least $4-bil -
lion, the first time that Saudi Ara bia had gone to the bond
mar kets for eight years. It also gave signs that it would be
with draw ing funds from global as set man age ment firms,
and had re moved $50- to $70-bil lion over the six months to 
Sep tem ber 2015. It was es ti mated that Saudi Ara bia’s cur -
rent ac count def i cit would reach 7.5 per cent of GDP. This
rep re sented a ma jor turn around in the King dom’s for -
tunes. King Salman bin ‘Abd al-’Aziz al Sa’ud has ramped
up spend ing, par tic u larly on de fense, since tak ing over
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24 See: “Fore cast ing OPEC crude oil pro duc tion us ing a vari ant Multicyclic Hubbert
Model”, by Mohsen Ebrahimi and Nahid Cheshme Ghasabani, in the Jour nal of Pe -
tro leum Sci ence and En gi neer ing, pub lished by Elsevier, on line as of April 20, 2015.



from King ‘Abdallah.
One es ti mate noted: “Saudi state rev e nues, 80 per cent of

which come from oil sales, are head ing down wards, ter mi -
nally”, and oil ex ports would reach zero within two de cades. 
Pop u la tion num bers, how ever, were on the up swing, from
29-mil lion (cur rent es ti mate) to 37-mil lion by 2030. 

The Saudi Ara bian Gov ern ment re leased its 2016 bud get
on De cem ber 28, 2015, along with de tails of ac tual 2015
bud get performance. The 2015 bud get def i cit, as it tran -
spired, had been $97.8-bil lion, on ex pen di tures of 975-bil -
lion riyals ($260-bil lion), 13 per cent above tar get. Econ -
omy Min is ter Adel Fakeih said that 20-bil lion riyals
($5.33-bil lion) of the 2015 spend ing was due to in creased
mil i tary and re lated spend ing in op er a tions against Ye meni
Zaidi forces. The Gov ern ment planned to cut over all
spend ing in FY 2016 to 840-bil lion riyals, some 25 per cent
($55.94-bil lion) of which would be al lo cated to de fense
and se cu rity bud gets. Healthcare would con sume 35 per -
cent of the bud get. The def i cit was ex pected to nar row to
326.2-bil lion riyals ($87-bil lion) in 2016, from 367-bil lion
riyals in 2015. The 2015 bud get def i cit rep re sented about 16 
per cent of GDP. The Saudi Cen tral Bank’s for eign as set re -
serves fell more than $95-bil lion in the first 11 months of
2015 to $627.7-bil lion. 

Sev eral fac tors ap ply: firstly, oil prices will even tu ally rise, 
al though per haps not suf fi cient to cover the dec i ma tion
wrought on the Saudi for eign ex change re serves; sec ondly,
op er a tional spend ing on the Ye meni war would likely ex -
ceed, in 2016, the costs in 2015, mak ing the bud get def i cit
worse than an tic i pated for the year. And the pop u la tion
climb in the King dom — in which im mi grant groups will
con tinue to in crease sub stan tially over Sau dis — may taper
off, but the so cial un rest should be ex pected to be come sig -
nif i cant in the com ing de cade.
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The Sep tem ber 24, 2015, stam pede among pil grims in
Mina, Mecca, caus ing at least 1,400 deaths, was po lit i cally
dam ag ing, too, to the new Salman Ad min is tra tion. 

The war against Ye men is tax ing Saudi Ara bia in many
ways, as well, and caus ing anx i ety among other re gional
states. The King dom’s re la tion ship with Dji bouti and Ethi -
o pia — as de scribed in Chap ter III — has be come crit i cally
dam aged, and its re la tion ship with neigh bor ing Oman, al -
ways “care ful”, wors ened sub stan tially as a re sult of dif fer -
ences over the Ye men war. Oman, in fact, had, dur ing 2015,
al lowed Ira nian Air Force over flights to de liver weap ons
and lo gis ti cal sup port for the Houthi Zaidis in Ye men.

But even Qa tar, part of the Saudi co ali tion against the
Houthis (apart from airpower, it has des patched 1,000
troops to fight in Ye men), was in 2015 con duct ing con tin -
gency plan ning for the pos si bil ity of civil war in Saudi Ara -
bia in the event of an eco nomic melt down there, ac com pa -
nied by so cial un rest in volv ing a range of sects, tribes, and
mi grant groups. That would open pro found risks as well as
op por tu ni ties for Qa tar, which has claims on large tracts of
Qatari-claimed lands oc cu pied by the King dom. As one
Qatari mil i tary an a lyst pri vately noted: “A civil war in a so -
ci ety armed with ad vanced weap ons would have dev as tat -
ing con se quences for the re gion as a whole.”

So the pros pect ex ists for a very new and di verse geopo -
lit i cal land scape over the com ing two de cades in the East -
ern Med i ter ra nean and Ara bian Pen in sula. The US and Eu -
rope would prob a bly fight po lit i cally to pre serve the sta tus
quo, but the mo men tum may be against them. 

Rus sia, Iran, and the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China may ac -
cept the changes and at tempt to ben e fit from them. Or per -
haps not. Tran si tions are rarely peace ful.

In deed, Saudi Ara bia’s moves at the be gin ning of 2016
en sured that the com ing year would be in ter est ing.
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Saudi Arabia Moves Toward Confrontation

Saudi Ara bia’s Sudeiri-line lead er ship of the House of
Sa’ud be gan 2016 by a ma jor push to save its po si tion and
con trol of the King dom. It was also a bid to so lid ify re gional 
power as the King dom moved well be yond the shadow of
the ma jor power re la tion ships which had dom i nated its ex -
is tence since the cre ation of the State in 1932.

Saudi Ara bia’s ex e cu tion of Shi’a cleric Sheikh Nimr Baqr 
al-Nimr, 56, on Jan u ary 2, 2016, along with 46 other po lit i -
cal dis si dents also sparked a di vide be tween Iran on the one
hand and Saudi Ara bia and sev eral of its al lies on the
other.25 It was a salvo in a geopolitical war, which is far more
deeply-con structed than the seem ingly intra-Mus lim sec -
tar ian war in which the sur face noise — or car rier wave —
is char ac ter ized by sym bolic ac tions and ral ly ing calls.

That is not to say that there was no re li gious el e ment —
even mo ti va tion — to the ac tions. There clearly was a sig -
nif i cant re li gious as pect, but the ac tions of the Saudi lead -
ers stemmed mostly from an at tempt to pre serve their po si -
tion at the head of the geopolitical en tity of the King dom as
well as through their claim to re li gious lead er ship from the
po si tion which they seized in 1932 as Cus to dian of the Two
Holy Mosques. 

This was a cri sis which had been brew ing for some
months, and the ex e cu tion merely served — and de lib er -
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ran. The Saudi ex e cu tions drew wide spread in ter na tional con dem na tion, but the
Ira nian Gov ern ment was also crit i cized for not stop ping the pro tests which de -
stroyed the Saudi le ga tions.



ately so on Ri yadh’s part — as a cat a lyst for more vis i ble di -
vi sions. De fense & For eign Af fairs Se nior Ed i tor Yossef
Bodansky said that the ex e cu tion po ten tially cast Sheikh
Nimr in that cat a lytic po si tion as “the Arch duke Ferdinand
of the Mid dle East”. As Bodansky also re ported on May 18,
2009: “The fi ery Sheikh Nimr Baqr al-Nimr (40+) of Aw-
wamiyah is re ported to be the spir i tual guide of the new Re -
pub lic [of East ern Ara bia]” which was de clared in the Shi’a
ar eas of Saudi Ara bia, rea son enough for the King dom to
want his head: he had called for the break-up of the King -
dom.26 Sheikh Nimr was not the un im por tant cleric many
West ern me dia re ports claimed.

But, by the be gin ning of 2016, the Saudi lead er ship
needed to gal va nize sup port for its lead er ship, even its le git -
i macy, both within the King dom and abroad. Con cerns
over in ter nal so cial and po lit i cal frac tur ing may, ar gu ably,
have been more im por tant than win ning ad di tional sup -
port from other Sunni states for Ri yadh’s pri macy in wars
against Ye men and Syria.

The ram i fi ca tions of the sym bol ism of the ex e cu tions —
which im me di ately ap peared pro found within the re gion
— seemed likely to be even more sig nif i cant than the re ac -
tive out cry in di cated. 

Of sig nif i cance is that the event once again, as a by prod -
uct, sev ered US-Saudi Ara bian ties, or served to show that
Ri yadh had moved be yond the in flu ence of Wash ing ton. 

US Sec re tary of State John Kerry had, im me di ately af ter
the anti-Saudi ri ots which de stroyed Saudi dip lo matic mis -
sions in Iran, tele phoned Ira nian For eign Min is ter Mo-
hammad Javad Zarif to dis cuss the is sue. He then tele -
phoned his Saudi coun ter part, For eign Min is ter Adel al-
Jubeir, only to be told that the Sau dis did not wish to speak
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May 18, 2009.



to him. This was the worst snub to the US by Saudi Ara bia
since the late King ‘Abdallah bin ‘Abd al-’Aziz al Sa’ud cut
short US Pres. Barack Obama’s State visit to the King dom
on March 28, 2014.

Thus, the grow ing rift be tween the Saudi bloc and Iran
now ap pears to be be yond the scope of the US to in flu ence.
This begs the ques tion as to how the Saudi-Iran con fron ta -
tion would now prog ress, and who would ben e fit or suf fer
from it. It was im me di ately clear that the event threw into
chaos ne go ti a tions for a peace ful end to the Saudi-led war
in Ye men. Con tin u a tion of that con flict threat ens to ex ac -
er bate the Saudi bud get cri sis, which has al ready led se nior
Saudi princes to chal lenge the wis dom of the cur rent lead -
er ship.

This may cost Saudi Ara bia dearly, par tic u larly if the US
po si tion as a Saudi ally is si mul ta neously thrown into
doubt. What now seems sig nif i cant is that the only “ma jor
power” ca pa ble of tak ing ad van tage of the sit u a tion —
given the over all spread of con flict from Syria to Ye men,
and even across the Red Sea — is Tur key. The US and Eu ro -
pean Un ion (EU) have no in flu ence; Rus sia is per ceived as
be ing in sup port of Iran; and the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China (PRC) is at tempt ing to take no side in the rift.

It also begs the ques tion as to what pro voked the King -
dom into the mass ex e cu tions of dis si dents as the “uni fied
sym bolic mes sage” which it was.

Part of it lay in the fact that the Saudi lead ers had come
un der in creas ing pres sure from do mes tic and re gional
hard-line Wahhabists to dem on strate their cre den tials and
le git i macy. This in cluded pres sure from Is lamic State
(DI’ISH) sup port ers as well as do mes tic rad i cals and even
main line mem bers of the Royal Fam ily who had be come
dis il lu sioned with the rash de struc tion of the Saudi econ -
omy by es ca lat ing spend ing on for eign wars. 
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It is sig nif i cant that, of the 47 dis si dents ex e cuted on Jan -
u ary 2, 2016, three were in deed Saudi Shi’as, but about a
third were al-Qaida-linked Sau dis, the ma jor ity were
Sunni.

In the mean time, al though the Gulf Co op er a tion Coun -
cil (GCC) called for an emer gency meet ing to dis cuss the
cri sis, it was clear that the GCC it self was not in har mony,
and nor could it rep re sent a bal anced view of the sit u a tion.
Iran, for ex am ple, is not rep re sented in the GCC. But within 
the GCC there is strong an tag o nism be tween Saudi Ara bia
and the Sul tan ate of Oman be cause the Sau dis felt that
Oman had ac qui esced to Ira nian de liv ery of weap ons and
com bat ants to Ye men, over fly ing Omani air space to skirt
Saudi Ara bia and pos si ble US Navy in ter dic tion. Those
flights — by Ira nian Air Force Ilyushin Il-76MD and Boe -
ing 747 trans ports — had trans ported ma jor weap ons sys -
tems, such as the Iskander-E (NATO code name SS-26) bat -
tle field bal lis tic mis sile, and HizbAllah com bat ants to the
Zaidi Shi’a Houthi forces fight ing the Saudi co ali tion.

Oman had, in No vem ber 2015 (and later), played a rôle
in bring ing the Houthis into the Geneva Peace Talks on Ye -
men. Talks be tween the Ye meni Gov ern ment of Pres. Abd
al-Rab Mansour al-Hadi and the Houthis be gan in Geneva,
un der United Na tions aus pices, in De cem ber 2015 and on
De cem ber 15, 2015, both sides called for an im me di ate
ceasefire for seven days. [A pre vi ous ceasefire, in June 2015,
col lapsed be fore the par ties met.] Breaches of the ceasefire
be gan al most im me di ately, and the talks again broke down
and ended by De cem ber 20, 2015.

Sig nif i cantly, the Saudi-led co ali tion fight ing in Ye men
had been ad dress ing more than merely the Zaidi Houthis;
var i ous Sunni al-Qaida groups were also in con flict with
the co ali tion. On Jan u ary 1, 2016, pro-Hadi Gov ern ment
fight ers killed al-Qaida judge Ali Abed al-Rab bin Talab
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(aka Abu Anwar) and three oth ers in Abyan prov ince of
south ern Ye men. Abu Anwar was the chief al-Qaida judge
in the neigh bor ing Hadramaut region, which also abuts the 
south ern Omani bor der.

The Saudi co ali tion forces were mak ing a ma jor push in
late De cem ber 2015 against Houthi forces in ar eas just out -
side the cap i tal, Sana’a, and the co ali tion was push ing ad di -
tional forces into the area. Qa tar, at odds with Saudi Ara bia
on sev eral key is sues, was sup port ive of the King dom on
this front. In Sep tem ber 2015, Qa tar com mit ted 1,000
troops, sup ported by 200 ar mored ve hi cles and 30 Boe ing
AH-64 Apache he li cop ter gunships, to sup port the Saudi
op er a tion. More Qatari forces were ex pected to fol low that
to help the co ali tion take the Jawf Governorate of Ye men.
Co ali tion ca su al ties on the ground have been heavy, and
sev eral com bat air craft have been lost to sur face-to-air mis -
sile fire and ac ci dents: the Royal Mo roc can Air Force lost
one F-16 in May 2015, and the Bahraini Air Force lost an
F-16 in Jazan re gion, near the Saudi-Ye men bor der “due to
a tech ni cal er ror” in De cem ber 2015.

Broader Ram i fi ca tions: The po lar iz ing of what was por -
trayed as a “Sunni-Shi’a rift” — in re al ity a geostrategic ri -
valry — had a range of other at ten dant is sues:

1.   Do mes tic Se cu rity: The at tempt by the Saudi lead er -
ship, act ing in the name of King Salman bin ‘Abd al-’Aziz al
Sa’ud, but par tic u larly gal va niz ing around his son, De fense
Min is ter and Dep uty Crown Prince Mo ham med bin Sal-
man, 30, to sup press the grow ing dis sent within the ex -
tended Royal Fam ily over the con duct of na tional af fairs
and the grow ing de cline in the econ omy and eco nomic out -
look. This known dis si dence has re in forced other, non-
Royal, dis si dents, and all op po si tion was now be ing treated
as “ter ror ism”. 

2.   Re gional Fears: There is no doubt that there has been
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con cern within the Gov ern ment, as well as re gion ally, that
the Rus sian in ter ven tion in the Syr ian con flict has taken the 
ini tia tive away from the col lec tion of of ten mu tu ally-op -
pos ing “Sunni forces”, and re stored the ini tia tive to the
Gov ern ment of Bashar al-Assad and, there fore, to his ally,
Iran. More over, suc cess ful ac tions by the Shi’a-dom i nated
Iraqi Gov ern ment against Is lamic State (DI’ISH) forces in
re cent months had also re duced the im pe tus of Sunni
forces in Iraq, which could be in flu enced by Saudi Ara bia,
and given mo men tum to Iran. Iran, too, was gain ing in
strength by its abil ity to shape the con duct of the war in Ye -
men, by en sur ing no quick vic tory for Saudi-led forces.
This was com pounded by the re al ity that Iran would only
gain in eco nomic and mil i tary strength (and re gional in flu -
ence) as the in ter na tional sanc tions against it were less ened
as a re sult of the 2015 deal which Iran struck with the G5+1
team, led by the US, os ten si bly to end Ira nian nu clear weap -
ons pro grams. Lit tle won der that the Saudi lead er ship
viewed the US as no friend.

3.   Eco nomic Pres sures: Both Iran (freed from oil sanc -
tions) and Saudi Ara bia com mit ted to in creas ing crude oil
pro duc tion in early 2016. Saudi Ara bia was count ing on the 
fact that fall ing in ter na tional oil prices were help ing to
drive US shale oil pro duc ers out of busi ness. Al though the
US shale pro duc tion tech nol o gies have proven to have
evolved more rap idly to wards low-cost vi a bil ity than ex -
pected, the de cline in oil prices by more than 60 per cent
since June 2014 has driven the num ber of US oil rigs from a
peak of 1,609 rigs in Oc to ber 2014 to a low of 524 on De -
cem ber 11, 2015. Some Saudi an a lysts would ar gue that the
gam ble to con tinue strong oil pro duc tion in the face of low
prices was pay ing off. But the con tin ued high bud get def i -
cits which the Saudi Gov ern ment is in cur ring threaten to
ex haust its $700-bil lion of fi nan cial re serves within five or
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so years. And Saudi Ara bia’s oil and gas re serves have been
es ti mated to last — at the cur rent rates of de ple tion — for
only an other 18 or so years. Saudi Ara bia’s pol i cies, how -
ever, are a gam ble that the low price of oil has been de ter -
mined largely by the in creased sup plies made avail able by
US shale ex ploi ta tion. This is not the case: cur rent and an -
tic i pated global eco nomic mal aise has also lim ited de mand. 
More over, a rise in global eco nomic for tunes (and there fore 
en ergy de mand) would also trig ger a re sump tion of the rise 
in US pro duc tion, quite apart from the re al ity that a fu ture
US ad min is tra tion would at some stage ap prove a wid en ing 
of the ex ploi ta tion of the larger US oil and gas re serves
which cur rently have been ruled out of bounds. But for the
Saudi lead er ship the ex is ten tial na ture of short-term sur -
vival out weighs long-term con sid er ations.

4.   Rash Ac tions: Saudi Ara bia’s very real con cerns that
the Ye men war was drag ging on far lon ger than it could re -
al is ti cally sus tain has made it un der take rash ac tions, such
as the steps, as noted else where in this book, in con cert with
the United Arab Emirates, in 2015 to cut re la tions with Dji -
bouti and bol ster Eritrea and po ten tially Soma li land. The
way in which this oc curred de facto caused a threat to Ethi o -
pia, which de pends vi tally on Dji bouti for its ex ports. De -
spite Saudi Ara bia’s feel ings of dis trust for the US at pres -
ent, the US had, in fact, sup ported Saudi Ara bia and the
UAE over its rift with Dji bouti, at po ten tially sig nif i cant
stra te gic cost to the United States’ abil ity to sus tain power
pro jec tion in the Red Sea. This, too, jeop ar dizes Ethi o pia’s
se cu rity, and the po lar iza tion of Saudi-Ethi o pian feel ings
seems likely to im pact on Saudi Ara bia’s and the UAE’s mil -
i tary sup port for Eritrea, re viv ing the be lief by Pres. Isayas
Afewerke in Asmara that he could (with help from Ri yadh
and Abu Dhabi) re sume his proxy war against Ethi o pia. 

It was not in sig nif i cant that Ethi o pia was jarred in late
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2015 to learn that the US had uni lat er ally with drawn from
its use of the Ethi o pian Air Base at Arba Minch, from where
it had con ducted UAV strike and re con nais sance op er a -
tions against So ma lia’s al-Shabaab and other jihadist re bel
groups. The Ethi o pian lead er ship had pinned all its stra te -
gic hopes on the pro tec tive um brella of the US, but that was
now be ing grad u ally eroded. Rash Saudi ac tions have con -
tin ued else where, and the least ob vi ous of these, the con -
struc tion of Wahhabist mosques around the world, may fi -
nally face op po si tion, not just in West ern coun tries, but
even in Pa ki stan and Ethi o pia. But Saudi Ara bia’s fi nan cial
sup port for anti-Chi nese jihadist groups, such as the “East
Turkistan In de pend ence Move ment” has alien ated PRC
sup port for Saudi Ara bia. Rus sia, by Sep tem ber 2015, had
be come the pri mary oil sup plier to the PRC, a sit u a tion
which seemed likely to con tinue. There is lit tle doubt that,
as US/West ern strat e gies per sist, and Saudi-Qatari-Turk ish 
sup port for jihadism con tin ues, Rus sia and the PRC have
found a grow ing iden tity of stra te gic in ter ests.

5.   Egypt and Oth ers: Where does the Saudi di rec tion
leave Egypt? Saudi Ara bia and the UAE were vi tal eco nomic 
sup port ers of Egypt when pop u lar dis sent drove then-Pres.
Mo ham med Morsi from of fice in mid-2013. They re main
the most crit i cal in vest ment part ners of in cum bent Pres.
Ab dul Fatah al-Sisi. As a re sult, Egypt has been com pelled
to sup port the Saudi-UAE drive into Ye men, and to re main
si lent on Saudi ac tions — in con cert, of ten, with Qa tar and
Tur key — in Syria, even though Cairo has grave con cerns
about Saudi ac tions. The Egyp tian Gov ern ment has also re -
mained no ta bly quiet on is sues such as the Saudi and UAE
rift with Dji bouti and Ri yadh’s and Abu Dhabi’s move to
cre ate mil i tary bases into (and pro vide mil i tary and eco -
nomic sup port for) Eritrea. Saudi Ara bia’s and the UAE’s
ac tions with re gard to Ye men, Eritrea, and Dji bouti pro -
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foundly af fect Egypt’s most vi tal trade route: the Suez/Red
Sea sea-line of com mu ni ca tion (SLOC). But Saudi Ara bia’s
seem ingly mes si anic war against Shi’ism in Ye men, Syria,
Iraq, and do mes ti cally within the King dom has made some
of its his tor i cal al lies, such as Pa ki stan (where some 20 per -
cent of the pop u la tion is Shi’a), ner vous. 

Not sur pris ingly, Pa ki stan’s Na tional As sem bly voted
unan i mously on April 10, 2015, to re ject Saudi Ara bia’s re -
quest to join the anti-Houthi mil i tary co ali tion, de spite the
ex tremely close ties which Pa ki stan Prime Min is ter Nawaz
Sharif has had with the King dom. Even for Egypt, which
has no Shi’a pop u la tion of any sig nif i cance, Saudi Ara bia’s
mar riage with intra-Sunni ri vals Tur key and Qa tar causes
con cern. Clearly, Egypt is seek ing cul tural and stra te gic
lead er ship within the Arabic-speak ing world, but has not
sought the kind of re li gious lead er ship of the Sunni com -
mu nity which has been sought by the Sau dis, Qa tar, and
Tur key. As if to re in force his sec u lar cre den tials over the re -
li gious, Egyp tian Pres. al-Sisi on De cem ber 26, 2015, met
with Iraqi cit i zen Nadia Murad, a Yazidi woman who had
been kid napped and as saulted by DI’ISH fight ers when
they took con trol of Sinjar city in Au gust 2014. The Yazidi
re li gion of Sharfadin is pre-Is lamic and linked to an cient
Mesopotamian re li gions.

Un spo ken in all me dia re port ing is the po si tion of Is rael,
which has sig nif i cant, close in tel li gence ties with Saudi Ara -
bia, but which is con cerned over Turk ish, Qatari, and Saudi
(and US) at tempts to re place Syr ian Pres. Bashar al-Assad.
The lat est Saudi moves seem likely to con sol i date con sul ta -
tions be tween Egypt, Is rael, and Jor dan, in par tic u lar.

Bah rain, com mit ted to the Saudi co ali tion in Ye men, and
yet with a ma jor ity Shi’a pop u la tion, im me di ately sided
with Saudi Ara bia in break ing dip lo matic re la tions with
Iran. This may have been an at tempt to limit any Ira nian
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Em bassy-based in spi ra tion of ri ots against the Gov ern -
ment, but even so, Iran’s reach into the Bahraini com mu -
nity is clearly deep and dis creet, and Bah rain could soon ex -
pe ri ence sig nif i cant un rest. This would im pact US and
Brit ish mil i tary de ploy ments based in that King dom.

6. Syria and DI’ISH: The ques tion re mains as to
whether the sig nif i cant up surge in in ter nal se cu rity ac -
tions, which the Jan u ary 2, 2016, ex e cu tions sym bol ized,
would de tract from Saudi Ara bia’s phys i cal abil ity to fund
and staff mil i tary, in tel li gence, and ji had-re lated ac tiv i ties
against Syr ian Pres. Bashar al-Assad and act in tacit sup port 
of DI’ISH (Is lamic State). Saudi Ara bia can not af ford to ab -
sent it self from the lead er ship of the Sunni cause in Syria
and Iraq, but nei ther can it af ford the phys i cal cost of a sig -
nif i cant mil i tary con tri bu tion. Thus, the Syria/Iraq in ter -
ven tion would likely con tinue to be a func tion of the in tel li -
gence ser vices, par tic u larly the Gen eral In tel li gence Pres i -
dency (Al Mukhabarat Al A’amah) and the mil i tary intel-
ligence agen cies. 

In the short term, Saudi Ara bia seems likely to con tinue
to es ca late its mil i tary ac tiv i ties in Ye men to at tempt to
force a set tle ment — and a pub lic in di ca tion of vic tory —
as quickly as pos si ble. Iran’s func tion would be to de fer,
mit i gate, or de feat this goal. Saudi Ara bia’s next step, al -
ready un der way, must be to mo bi lize to the max i mum the
rad i cal and mod er ate Sunni Mus lim sup port, gal va nized
around Wahhabism, to fight its geopolitical war against
Iran as a re li gious war. 

In such a war, as ser tions of moral and di a lec ti cal cor rect -
ness are ma jor weap ons of le git i macy, but they are not the
un der ly ing cause of the con flict. But by launch ing a new
dy namic, Saudi Ara bia has helped fur ther un leash proxy
and fol low-on (or com pet ing non-gov ern men tal militan-
cies) over which it has lit tle or no con trol. It is true that the
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Saudi lead er ship has not thought about sec ond- or
third-or der ef fects of its cur rent, ex pe di ent ac tions. But it is
also true that the fac tors ac tu ally be yond mea sur able cal cu -
la tion or con trol, such as the so cial mo ti va tions within the
Mus lim world’s var i ous fac tions, may be the de ter mi nants
of whether the sit u a tion could trig ger an ir re vers ible and
ma jor con flict, or the col lapse of states.

Saudi Ara bia could still be one of the ma jor ca su al ties of
its own ac tions. And while the break-up of Ye men, once
again, now seems like a fore gone con clu sion, the break-up
of Saudi Ara bia could oc cur with equal speed.
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VII

The Regional and
Extra-Regional Impact
of the Refugee Crises

Am bas sa dor Prince ton N. Lyman

T      sev eral con flicts that threaten the 
sta bil ity and unity of the re gion and the in ter ests of the
broader in ter na tional com mu nity. Ref u gees are an im -
por tant part of this scene. 

There are more than three-mil lion ref u gees cur rently in
this re gion, and hun dreds of thou sands more from the re -
gion have fled to Eu rope, the Mid dle East and else where. In
some cases like in Kenya, ref u gees have been re sid ing in
neigh bor ing coun tries for de cades. In other cases they are
re cently ar rived. In sev eral cases, more over, they add to the
mil lions of in ter nally dis placed in these same coun tries.
[See the chart on the next page.]

Un der any cir cum stances, three-mil lion ref u gees cross -
ing or some times criss cross ing bor ders, putt ing de mands
on host coun tries and the in ter na tional com mu nity and of -
ten link ing back to the con flicts from which they have fled,
can not help but have far-reach ing po lit i cal, eco nomic, and
cul tural im pacts.

Sources and Hosting Countries for Refugees
Many of the coun tries in this re gion are both the source
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and the host to ref u gees re flect ing the vol a til ity of the re -
gion. Many of them also have large num bers of in ter nally
dis placed per sons (IDPs) add ing to the tur moil of the sit u -
a tion.

Ref u gees From* Ref u gees In*

Egypt 25,000 236,000
Eritrea 363,000

Ethi o pia 86,000 659,000
Chad 49,000 453,000

Kenya 551,000

So ma lia 1,106,000
South Su dan 616,000 248,000 (plus 1.3-mil lion IDPs)

Su dan 665,000 277,000

Uganda 385,000
Ye men 2,600 264,000 (plus 2.3-mil lion IDPs)

*UNHCR (fig ures rounded)

Political Implications

Ref u gees are of ten por trayed in hu man i tar ian terms,
which is valid. They are flee ing con flict and of ten ar rive
des ti tute and bro ken. But they are not nec es sar ily po lit i cal
eu nuchs. They of ten come from one side or the other in a
neigh bor ing con flict. Once set tled, whether in towns or in
camps, they may pro vide sup plies and funds back to their
col leagues in the fight. Ref u gee camps some times serve as 
rest and re cu per a tion and re cruit ing sta tions for the fight -
ers. How much the host coun try po lices the ref u gees, pre -
vents on the one hand, or looks the other way about their
sup port for the fight ing across the bor der, bears on its re la -
tion ship with the coun try from which the ref u gees come.

There are many ex am ples. Su dan once bombed the Yida
ref u gee camp in South Su dan, claim ing that SPLM-N sol -
diers from the Su da nese prov ince of South ern Kordofan
fre quented the camp and that some of the sup plies meant
for the ref u gees were be ing sent across the bor der. Ref u gees
in Ethi o pia from the Su da nese prov ince of Blue Nile, part -
ners of the SPLM-N fight ing the Su da nese gov ern ment,
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pose a sen si tive prob lem for Ethi o pia — though some times 
per haps le ver age — in its re la tions with Su dan. South Su -
da nese ref u gees pour ing across the bor der into the
Gambella re gion of Ethi o pia rep re sent a dif fer ent is sue.
Some 95 per cent of these ref u gees are women and chil dren,
an un usu ally high per cent age. This sug gests that the men,
vol un tarily or oth er wise, are stay ing to fight while the host
coun try and the in ter na tional com mu nity bear the costs of
sup port ing their fam i lies.

So mali ref u gees in Kenya, some 300,000 in num ber, pose
a spe cial prob lem. They oc cupy the larg est ref u gee camp in
the world just over the bor der from So ma lia. Many have
been there for de cades and posed only mi nor prob lems.
Once Kenya en tered the war against al-Shabaab in So ma lia,
how ever, that or ga ni za tion car ried out ter ror ist at tacks in
Kenya; eg: the at tack on the West gate Mall in 2013 and on a
school in a Kenya Army com pound in 2015. Kenya wor ries
that both the So mali ref u gees and the large num ber of So -
mali-Ken yans may be pro vid ing path ways and even sup -
port for the ter ror ists. Kenya’s some times harsh re sponse,
how ever, has alien ated the So mali-Ken yans in par tic u lar
and may be ag gra vat ing the threat. 

Su dan now faces a par tic u lar prob lem. When South Su -
dan be came in de pend ent in 2011, Su dan stripped both cit i -
zen ship and most work per mits from the hun dreds of
thou sands South Su da nese liv ing in Su dan. It did not want
a bloc of vot ers, or even res i dents, whose loy al ties may not
be to the Su dan Gov ern ment, and es pe cially per haps sym -
pa thetic to the op po si tion party, the SPLM-N. Hun dreds of 
thou sands thus went south to the newly in de pend ent
South Su dan. But since civil war broke out in South Su dan,
some 200,000 South Su da nese ref u gees have crossed back
into Su dan. Some want to re turn to their pre vi ous homes
and jobs in Khar toum and else where. Su dan has al lowed
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the ref u gees to stay for now but it has not de cided their long
term fate. This is a prob lem, and again com pli cates re la -
tions be tween the two coun tries.

Far ther from the scene, Eritrean ref u gees cross ing the Si -
nai have been the vic tim of ruth less gangs. Once in Is rael,
they, along with South Su da nese ref u gees, have posed a po -
lit i cal prob lem for that coun try, which is wor ried about any
long term im pact on the re li gious de mog ra phy of the coun -
try, and rais ing in stances of xe no pho bia. Re cently an Erit-
rean ref u gee was stomped to death by Is rae lis when he was
mis tak enly sus pected of be ing a Pal es tin ian ter ror ist. Is rael
has sought to re turn ref uges to their coun tries of or i gin, eg:
South Su dan, even when the sit u a tion is not con du cive and
de spite ob jec tions of UNHCR.

Economic and Environmental Costs; Lost Opportunities

While UNHCR and NGOs pro vide ba sic sup port for ref -
u gees, that sup port is some times min i mal and ref u gees
must find re sources or work in the host coun try. In many
cases, they have been ac cused of de for es ta tion as they seek
wood for fuel. With out proper san i ta tion fa cil i ties, they de -
spoil the en vi ron ment. As work ers they com pete with lo cal
la bor. When they are pro vided schools, health ser vices and
other ame ni ties that ex ceed those for the lo cal pop u la tion,
there is re sent ment. Fi nally, there are se cu rity con cerns,
such as at tacks on women in the camps or when they are
out seek ing fuel, be yond what UNHCR can man age, and
for which the host coun try bears the prin ci pal re spon si bil -
ity.

The costs to the in ter na tional com mu nity are also great.
UNHCR’s world wide bud get for 2015 was $7-bil lion but it
be lieved this would cover lit tle more than 60 per cent of its
re quire ments. For East Af rica and the Horn it was $1.5-bil -
lion (and ris ing) in 2015. Bi lat eral — very largely the US —
and re gional (eg: the EU) bud gets are de voted to these
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needs as well.  The real cost of these con flicts go well be yond 
di rect ref u gee as sis tance, how ever. There are large ex penses
for peace keep ing, IDPs, food as sis tance in war-torn ar eas,
and other ex penses. There are cur rently three UN peace -
keep ing mis sions in Su dan and South Su dan, and an Af rica
Un ion op er a tion in So ma lia. Even be fore the civil war
erupted in South Su dan in 2013, the in ter na tional com mu -
nity was feed ing a third of South Su dan’s pop u la tion be -
cause the ag ri cul ture in the coun try had never re cov ered
from the long civil war with Su dan.

When I be came the US Pres i den tial En voy for Su dan and
South Su dan in 2011, I was asked by Con gress how much
the US had spent on the peace pro cess for those two coun -
tries since the Com pre hen sive Peace Agree ment of 2005.
Add ing in peace keep ing, emer gency as sis tance, and a rel a -
tively smaller amount for de vel op ment, the fig ure was
$10-bil lion, a fig ure that as tounded the Con gress as well as
me. By the end of 2015 that fig ure had grown to prob a bly
$15-bil lion. Adding in the con tri bu tions of other coun tries
and in ter na tional or ga ni za tions, the to tal fig ure could ap -
proach $30-bil lion, just for those two coun tries.

Those are Mar shall Plan num bers. Just think what $30-bil -
lion could have done in this re gion with out con flict. Think of
the wa ter pro jects, the roads which could have been built, the
schools and teach ers pro vided, the in dus trial in fra struc ture
cre ated. These are the forgone op por tu nity costs of con flict in
this re gion.

Wider Repercussions

There has long been an un der stand ing be tween the in ter -
na tional com mu nity and Af rica about ref u gees. Le gally,
ref u gees are de fined as those who have a le git i mate fear of
per se cu tion if forced to re turn to their home coun try, dis -
tin guish ing them from “eco nomic mi grants”. In Eu rope
and the US these de ter mi na tions have been his tor i cally
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made in di vid u ally be fore some one is given asy lum. But in
Af rica, torn by con flicts send ing hun dreds of thou sands of
peo ple across bor ders, in di vid ual de ter mi na tions have
been im pos si ble in those cir cum stances, while clos ing the
bor ders or forc ing these peo ple back would have been rep -
re hen si ble. So Af rica de ter mined that it would wel come
these peo ple, and treat them all as ref u gees. In re turn,
UNHCR and the do nor com mu nity would rec og nize them
as such as well and pro vide for their needs. This al lowed
west ern na tions to keep mas sive num bers from their bor -
ders and to con tinue to pro cess po ten tial asy lum seek ers for 
re set tle ment in their coun tries through in di vid ual in ter -
views.

That un der stand ing has now bro ken down. Pri mar ily
from the rush of Syr i ans but also fea tur ing Af ri cans from
Eritrea, Libya, So ma lia and else where, hun dreds of thou -
sands of ref u gees are now pour ing into Eu rope. By the end
of October 2015, more than 700,000 had ar rived in Eu rope
pass ing through one coun try af ter an other to find asy lum
and op por tu nity. This was al ready more than three times
the num ber of ref u gees re set tled in Eu rope in all of 2014.
The con ti nent is seem ingly over whelmed as it seeks to re -
spond to this cri sis.

The sit u a tion has cre ated tre men dous strains within the
Eu ro pean Un ion, per haps the great est threat to its unity
since its cre ation. Sev eral mem bers have re fused to ac cept
the EU Com mis sion’s pro posed quota sys tem for re set tling
this mas sive in flux. Some coun tries have put up walls to re -
di rect the flow to other mem ber coun tries, de spite EU ob -
jec tions. There has been po lit i cal back lash in coun tries
which have wel comed the ref u gees as well as in those who
are re sis tant. The ref u gee cri sis has strength ened do mes tic
sup port for the hard-line gov ern ment in Hun gary, helped
elect a cen ter-right gov ern ment in Po land. Xe no pho bic
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back lash and some times vi o lence against ref u gees have oc -
curred in Ger many, Swe den, the UK and other coun tries.

The rush of ref u gees raises fun da men tal ques tions of Eu -
ro pean iden tity. In one way, they are a boon for a con ti nent
whose low birth rate and ag ing pop u la tions needs work ers.
But Eu rope has never been in mod ern times an im mi gra -
tion-wel com ing so ci ety, un like the United States which has
wel comed wave af ter wave of im mi grants and, if not per -
fectly, in te grated them into US so ci ety. Eu ro pean so ci ety
sees it self as largely Chris tian, and wor ries over the in flux of 
Mus lim ref u gees. Prob lems of in te gra tion of Mus lim im -
mi grants in the past, eg: in France and the UK, have been
sharp ened by ter ror ist re cruit ment among this pop u la tion,
ag gra vat ing the cur rent con cerns.

The ref u gee prob lem has thus returned to Eu rope, and it
can not any lon ger be kept far away as a purely hu man i tar -
ian en ter prise. As Eu rope strug gles to ad dress it, it is turn -
ing to some of the trou ble spots to see if it can stem the flow.
Un til re cently, Eritrea ac counted for the sec ond larg est
num ber of ref u gees reach ing Eu rope. The EU was, in late
2015, fi nal iz ing a five-year €200-mil lion de vel op ment for
that coun try, set ting aside for the mo ment pre vi ous ob jec -
tions to Eritrea’s hu man rights re cord. But coun tries at war,
like Syria and So ma lia, do not pres ent such op por tu ni ties.
Eu rope thus faces fun da men tal is sues of iden tity, po lit i cal
change, and eco nomic chal lenges from this change in the
in ter na tional scene.

Con clu sions: Ref u gees are both the seeds and symp toms 
of con flict. They can be treated in the short term as a hu -
man i tar ian prob lem. But that is less and less suf fi cient as
their pres ence grows and the ca pac ity and will ing ness of
other coun tries to re ceive them di min ishes.

Oddly, while neigh bor ing coun tries in the Red Sea and
Horn have the great est im me di ate bur den of ref u gees, with
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all the com pli ca tions they pres ent, this alone has not led
them to ad dress more ef fec tively the con flicts that have pro -
duced them. As a re sult, other in ter ests seem to pre vail. 

For ex am ple, the civil war in South Su dan had pro duced
more than 600,000 ref u gees by the end of Oc to ber 2015,
flow ing into nearly all the neigh bor ing coun tries. But com -
pe ti tion be tween two of the In ter gov ern men tal As so ci a tion 
for De vel op ment’s (IGAD’s) prin ci pal mem bers — Su dan
and Uganda —  led them ini tially into es sen tially a proxy
war in South Su dan. And al though Ugan dan forces have
now with drawn, the two con tinue to com pete for in flu ence
over the coun try through their sup port for one or the other
con tend ing par ties. These and other dif fer ences be tween
IGAD mem bers have kept them from agree ing on an arms
em bargo or other harsh sanc tions on the com bat ants. As
long as such dis unity con tin ues, IGAD’s abil ity to en force
the peace plan upon the contending parties will be difficult.

On a larger scale, the Af rican Un ion is strug gling to take
own er ship of its peace mak ing re spon si bil i ties. How ever,
the AU re mains al most to tally de pend ent upon do nors for
not only its peace keep ing mis sions but its reg u lar bud get as
well. Re cently it com mit ted to pro vide 25 per cent of the
peace keep ing costs by 2020, for those en force ment or
counter-ter ror ism mis sions that are not ap pro pri ate for the 
UN — such as AMISOM — seek ing UN as sess ments for
the bal ance. But how it will raise even its 25 per cent re mains 
un cer tain. With oil prices half of what they were in 2014,
ma jor Af ri can providers such as Al ge ria, Ni ge ria, and Egypt 
are balk ing at pick ing up more of the costs.

By sep a rat ing out the hu man i tar ian costs and as sign ing
them to the in ter na tional com mu nity; by pay ing in suf fi -
cient at ten tion to the lon ger term po lit i cal, eco nomic and
en vi ron men tal costs of ref u gees and IDPs; and putt ing such 
mat ters as peace keep ing into a sep a rate cat e gory of con -
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cern, the full costs of con flicts are not ev i dent and do not
suf fi ciently force strong ac tion to end them.  

Un til these are placed more squarely in front of all those
af fected, and es pe cially the fore gone op por tu ni ties which
such costs rep re sent, the full force of po lit i cal pres sures will
not be brought to bear on these con flicts.
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VIII

Transforming RedMed
Infrastructure and
Trading Patterns

The Potential for the Red Sea Region to be a
New Center of Global Growth

An drew Pickford

T  ,     at ten tion on the
wider Mid dle-East re gion has been cen tered on Iraq and 
in creas ingly Iran. Un no ticed by many, there have been a
num ber of de vel op ments which could shift the cen ter of 

eco nomic ac tiv ity west wards to wards the Red Sea. 
A num ber of inter link ing eco nomic and en ergy trends

has meant that tra di tional trade routes, some mil len nia old, 
are now re-emerg ing. This chapter ex am ines the dy nam ics
of the East ern Med i ter ra nean and spe cif i cally the en ergy
pol i cies of Is rael and Egypt. Both of these coun tries have
ex pe ri enced rad i cal changes to their en ergy frame works
and could ben e fit from ex ploit ing ma jor new, off shore gas
dis cov er ies.

While Is rael and Egypt may be come sur plus pro duc ers of 
nat u ral gas, many Per sian Gulf na tions are likely to be more
de pend ent on nat u ral gas im ports. Saudi Ara bia’s chal -
lenges are par tic u larly acute as its econ omy is buf feted from 
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lower oil prices and the dis tor tion caused from sub si dies,
which to gether are caus ing ma jor fis cal strains. Should
Egypt and Is rael be able to main tain an at trac tive in vest -
ment en vi ron ment and po ten tially share in fra struc ture;
eco nomic growth will be fur ther stim u lated. This could
trans form the en try point of the Suez Ca nal and po ten tially
make it a new global busi ness hub.

Economic Drift, Dislocation, and a New Economic
Landscape 

In dis cus sions over en ergy, there is a ten dency to skip
over fun da men tals. While the link be tween GDP growth
and en ergy in ten sity has been weak en ing, there still is an
im por tant cor re la tion. This is rel e vant to Per sian Gulf na -
tions which de rive a large amount of their na tional in come
from oil sales. Eco nomic growth and en ergy prices will also
in flu ence in vest ment and de vel op ment of nat u ral gas fields
in the East ern Med i ter ra nean.

At a macro-level, the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund pre -
dicted global growth to be 3.3 per cent in 2015. De spite op -
ti mism for 2016, global growth could slow down even fur -
ther. At the coun try and re gion-level, there re mains a range
of chal lenges which have been par tially masked by China’s
en try into the global econ omy. How ever, China is now
much dif fer ent to the 2000s when it was an en gine of
growth. Its greater fo cus on in ter nal con sump tion means
that the high rates of ex port-led growth will likely not be re -
peated. In Ja pan, the “Abenomics”27 ex per i ment is still un -
der way. De spite de mo graphic and geopolitical trends, it is
pos si ble that there could be a trans for ma tion of the Jap a -
nese econ omy. The Eu ro pean Un ion faces a num ber of fun -
da men tal is sues, with the lack of con trol over mi grant flows 
a symp tom, rather than a cause, of deeper struc tural prob -
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lems. It is dif fi cult to see how the in ter nal rifts and em brace
of en vi ron men tal pol i cies will pro duce any thing more than 
mild growth pros pects at best. This may mean the com mon 
cur rency and treaty ar range ments could dis in te grate. An -
other im por tant group ing, the As so ci a tion of South-East
Asian Na tions (ASEAN), has the po ten tial to co alesce into a 
key eco nomic zone, ev i denced by am bi tious plans to ex -
ploit low cost en ergy and le ver age its nat u ral re sources. 

Through the 2020s, parts of Af rica may start to emerge,
al though this will prob a bly be un even as in ter nal mi gra tion 
to larger cit ies in creases their im por tance in in ter nal po lit i -
cal pro cesses and re sults in im bal ances fa vor ing con sump -
tion be fore a sta ble eco nomic base can be es tab lished.
While the US econ omy is in rea son able con di tion, its eco -
nomic re cov ery has not been pro duc ing as many jobs as ex -
pected and low cost shale oil and gas has masked the os si fy -
ing in flu ence of a more gov ern ment dom i nated econ omy.
Fur ther more, ef fi ciency gains in trans por ta tion ve hi cles,
tech ni cal ad vance ments and chang ing con sump tion pat -
terns means that US oil de mand growth has been very slow.
Talk of a “peak sup ply” chal lenge has shifted to wards a
“peak oil-de mand” par a digm.

As in di vid ual na tions and re gions ad just to new trad ing
mo dal i ties and en ergy pat terns, the global econ omy is also
evolv ing. It is cur rently un der go ing a dig i tal trans for ma -
tion, which has the po ten tial to un lock pro duc tiv ity gains
to a greater de gree than the In for ma tion Tech nol ogy era of
the 1990s. This is cre at ing ef fi cien cies, and likely to fun da -
men tally change em ploy ment pat terns in de vel oped na -
tions es pe cially as au to ma tion ac cel er ates. For coun tries in
the Red Sea re gion, this means the tran si tion of the Asian
“Ti gers” from poor, un de vel oped na tions to de vel oped af -
flu ent coun tries will not nec es sar ily be re peated. The ex pe -
ri ence of Sin ga pore, Hong Kong and South Ko rea may no
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lon ger be suit able ref er ence points be cause au to ma tion and 
the con cen tra tion of man u fac tur ing in China have re duced 
op tions for low-cost econ o mies to fol low tra di tional de vel -
op ment mod els.

Growth in Red Sea na tions will need to be based on 21st
Cen tury re al i ties. This may in volve a more im por tant rôle
for ag ri cul tural pro duc tion and other sec ond ary and ter -
tiary in dus tries. It could also be driven if the re gion re gains
its po si tion as a key con duit of global trade flows. Given the
youth bulge of these coun tries; pros per ity, or lack thereof,
will in flu ence in ter nal sta bil ity. Lead ers across the Maghreb 
and Mid dle East are care fully weigh ing up the need to un -
der take eco nomic re form but also the need to main tain
pop u lar sup port fol low ing a se ries of power changes
known in the West as the “Arab Spring”. 

Nav i gat ing the bal ance be tween main tain ing pop u lar
sup port and nec es sary changes to state bud gets, sub si dies
and ser vices could pro duce up ris ings, pro tests and in ter nal
frag men ta tion. Man ag ing ex pec ta tions will be es sen tial in
this phase. Suc cess ful gov ern ments will be able to re in vig o -
rate na tional pride, iconic sym bols and a found ing nar ra -
tive. Chan nel ing these ef forts to pro duc tive endeavors is
crit i cal, but made eas ier by the civilizational his tory of na -
tions within the Red Sea re gion. If these sen ti ments are un -
leashed as chau vin is tic na tion al ism, it could in crease ten -
sions and po ten tially lead to con flict.

Evolving Trading Patterns 

Through out the past thou sand years, there has been
com pet i tive ten sion be tween land and sea routes, with
air-based trans port a very re cent phe nom e non. The ge og -
ra phy of the Red Sea re gion has, at times, in flu enced global
trends. Un der stand ing the in ter play be tween Eu ro pean,
Mid dle-East, Asian and Af ri can em pires, as well as lo cal
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pow ers is help ful for ap pre ci at ing these driv ers of lo gis tics
and trans port pat terns. The Red Sea re gion was on the
edges of Silk Road trad ing routes and Ro man Em pire road
net works. Cen tu ries af ter the last trea sure ship was re called
to Ming China and the last le gion naire re turned to his
home prov ince, the phys i cal and cul tural leg acy of these
net works are now re-emerg ing.

His tor i cally, land based net works of Eur asia were the
main routes of global trade. The rise of the Ot to man Em -
pire and im proved na val tech nol o gies in West ern Eu rope
meant that, in a short pe riod, sea-based trans port was com -
pet i tive. By the 1700s, it was the dom i nant con duit of global 
trade. In 2016, sea-based trade re mains the main way to
trans port com mer cial goods. How ever, a pan-Eur asian
trans port net work may shift some of the freight task (in
per cent age terms) back to land. A fully in te grated Eur asian
road and rail net work could re duce trans port times from
Guangdong to Por tu gal which would cre ate price com pe ti -
tion with sea routes.

The Red Sea re gion in creased in im por tance for global
trade when the Suez Ca nal was first opened in 1869. Eu ro -
pean-Asian trade and the rise of Mid dle-East oil helped
drive the re gion to a more crit i cal rôle, most of ten iden ti -
fied dur ing cri ses. A shift back to land-based routes would
not nec es sar ily di min ish the rôle of the Suez Ca nal zone. Its
rôle as a hub could even be en hanced if it cap tures more of
the North-South trade from ex pand ing Af rican and Cen -
tral Asian econ o mies.

China’s One Road, One Belt strat egy is par tially re-cre at -
ing old Silk Road and In dian Ocean mon soon trad ing pat -
terns. To the west of the Red Sea, the Ro man road net works
re main the tem plate for a num ber of key trans port routes.
As East ern Eu rope coun tries grew af ter the end of the So -
viet Un ion, the in ter con nected pan-Eu ro pean trade sys -
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tems re-emerged.
Aside from the phys i cal routes of goods, there is the po -

ten tial for geo-eco nomic blocs to form and in flu ence trad -
ing pat terns. The US-led Trans Pa cific Part ner ship and
PRC-led Shang hai Co op er a tion Or ga ni za tion may be the
be gin ning of these new blocs. The mem ber ship and es tab -
lish ment of the China-led Asian In fra struc ture In vest ment
Bank is fur ther ev i dence of the de clin ing in flu ence of the
post-World War II fi nan cial and eco nomic struc tures. If
blocs form, Red Sea coun tries will need to as tutely man age
their po si tion so as not to be ex cluded from com mer cial op -
por tu ni ties.

Energy Trends and Low Prices

There is a strong con nec tion be tween en ergy prices and
the tra jec tory of econ o mies within the Maghreb and Mid -
dle-East. This var ies from coun try to coun try and not only
in flu ences bud gets, but also in dus trial pol icy. In Saudi Ara -
bia the pe tro leum sec tor ac counts for roughly 80 per cent of
bud get rev e nues and ap prox i mately 45 per cent of GDP.
Lower prices re duce spend ing op tions for gov ern ments
which then must draw down re serves or bor row. For na -
tions with out en ergy re serves, the cost of im por ting en ergy
for trans port and elec tric ity can weigh heavily on stretched
bud gets.

Over the past de cade there was a de mand shock which
pushed oil prices close to $150 a bar rel which was fol lowed
by a pe riod of over sup ply. The cu mu la tive im pact of the US
shale rev o lu tion, OPEC strat egy and China’s slow down has
re sulted in a pe riod of lower oil prices. This may ex tend to
2020. The chang ing na ture of shale oil drill ing and “bank -
ing” oil is likely to cre ate a new oil price ceil ing. A Manhat-
tan In sti tute re search pa per found that: “con tin ued [shale-
re lated] tech no log i cal prog ress, par tic u larly in big-data
ana lyt ics” would “ul ti mately yield break-even costs of $5-
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$20 a bar rel, which would put costs on par with those in
Saudi Ara bia.”28 In this sce nario, on shore US shale op er a -
tions be come the global, oil swing pro ducer. This rôle
would be gov erned by mar ket forces rather than car tel-type 
ar range ments.

In the broader en ergy sec tor, it is ex pected that the trend
to wards nat u ral gas as an elec tric ity source would con tin ue
for a pe riod of time. The flex i bil ity of nat u ral gas within the
elec tric ity sys tem makes it at trac tive to de vel op ing na tions
which are deal ing with ur ban pol lu tion and fac ing large in -
creases in en ergy de mand. In West ern coun tries, in ter na -
tional and do mes tic en vi ron men tal leg is la tion and reg u la -
tion will likely fa vor an ex pan sion of nat u ral gas at the ex -
pense of coal.

Liq ue fied Nat u ral Gas (LNG) — nat u ral gas which is
cooled to liq uid form and trans ported over oceans on pur -
pose built ships — is ex pected to grow in im por tance over
the next two de cades. How ever, LNG in East Asia will re -
main in sur plus for some time. This is in flu enc ing down -
ward price pres sure in the three key global ref er ence points
and hubs: “Henry Hub” (US), Na tional Bal anc ing Point
(United King dom), and Platts JKM™ (Ja pan Ko rea Mar-
ker). There is a con ver gence of global gas prices, but not yet
a fluid global mar ket. For fu ture nat u ral gas pro duc ers, the
de pressed price for nat u ral gas means that in ves tors are for
the short- to me dium-term very cau tious about com mis -
sion ing new pro jects.

Israel as an Energy Island

Within the East ern Med i ter ra nean, the po si tion of Is rael
is rel a tively unique due to geopo lit i cal fac tors which lim it
op tions for it to cre ate en ergy se cu rity and achieve econ o -
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mies of scale within elec tric ity sys tems by in te grat ing with
neigh bor ing coun tries. As a re sult, the pri or ity for Is rael is
achiev ing self-suf fi ciency and se cu rity of sup ply. For this
rea son, de spite its land bor ders to other na tions, it is some -
times re ferred to as an “en ergy is land”.

In the past, Is rael re lied on im ported oil and coal for elec -
tric ity gen er a tion. How ever, the past de cade has seen a
tran si tion to nat u ral gas. This has fol lowed the world wide
trend of in creas ing nat u ral gas use in elec tric ity gen er a tion.
In Is rael, the tran si tion was ad vanced rap idly be cause of
dis cov er ies in the 1990s which were viewed by de ci sion-
mak ers as a so lu tion to se cu rity con cerns. Given that the
state was heavily in volved in the en ergy sec tor, pre dom i -
nantly through the Is rael Elec tric Cor po ra tion, the tran si -
tion could oc cur at a fast rate. How ever, it was not un til
2005 that nat u ral gas en tered the en ergy mix when pro duc -
tion be gan at the Yam Tethys off shore pro ject. 

The shift to nat u ral gas was rapid and the trend is likely to 
con tinue for the next few de cades. In 2001 coal was used to
gen er ate about 78 per cent of Is rael’s elec tric ity. By 2010 the
share of nat u ral gas in the elec tric ity mix reached 36 per -
cent with coal at 61 per cent. By the first quar ter of 2015,
State-owned Is rael Elec tric Cor po ra tion —which ac counts
for 81 per cent of the elec tric ity pro duc tion in the do mes tic
mar ket —re ported that nat u ral gas com prised 42.2 per cent 
of elec tric ity gen er a tion with coal de creas ing to 57.3 per -
cent. Is raeli gas de mand is ex pected to grow over the next
two de cades, pri mar ily driven by elec tric ity gen er a tion. Of -
fi cial fore casts by the Is raeli Min is try of En ergy and Wa ter
Re sources en vis age nat u ral gas to ac count for 60 per cent of
elec tric ity gen er a tion in 2027 and 68 per cent in 2040.29

The re-weight ing to wards nat u ral gas shifted na tional
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pri or i ties. Aside from build ing a new do mes tic nat u ral gas
in dus try, there was also the need to se cure sup plies from re -
gional coun tries. A 2005 im port agree ment with Egypt ac -
cel er ated the growth of Is rael’s gas in dus try. Gas was im -
ported through a pipe line op er ated by the jointly owned
East Med i ter ra nean Gas Com pany. By 2010, Egypt was sup -
ply ing Is rael with 43 per cent of its nat u ral gas needs. Fol -
low ing in ter nal po lit i cal un rest in Egypt, the pipe line was
sab o taged and gas flow be came spo radic. In March 2012,
the Egyp tian Gov ern ment cancelled the agree ment, bring -
ing im ports to a halt. As 40 per cent of Is rael’s power gen er a -
tion ca pac ity re lied upon nat u ral gas, the lack of feedstock
caused ma jor chal lenges to the grid op er a tion. With peak
de mand ap proach ing the in stalled 12,370 mega watts of ca -
pac ity, the re sult was spo radic brown outs and power qual -
ity prob lems across the coun try. 

In 2013, Is rael en tered into a short-term con tract for two
LNG loads a month. These LNG im ports served as a
stop-gap mea sure while do mes tic pro duc tion ramped up.
This short term re sponse was sim i lar to Ja pan when it took
nu clear re ac tors offline af ter the Fukushima Daiichi nu -
clear di sas ter. LNG served as a stop gap mea sure while there
was a re view of en ergy pol i cies.

Israel’s Offshore Gas Fields

Over the past de cade there have been a num ber of ma jor
off shore gas dis cov er ies in the East ern Med i ter ra nean
within Is raeli wa ters. Is raeli po lit i cal lead ers saw this fuel
source as a long term se cure sup ply for Is rael, as well as an
ex port rev e nue earner. Like many coun tries which dis cover
a large nat u ral re source un der their con trol, pop u lar de -
mands and calls for rent-seek ing30 make ex ploi ta tion dif fi -
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cult. This is es pe cially the case for coun tries with out a long
term his tory of re source ex trac tion. While touted as a so lu -
tion to a range of in ter nal chal lenges and se cu rity con cerns,
these larger fields were not sim ple to ex ploit and were sub -
ject to forces out side the con trol of the Is raeli Gov ern ment.

In 2009, a 10.8-tril lion cu bic feet nat u ral gas field, Tamar,
was dis cov ered off shore. Le vi a than; a field al most twice the
size, was found in 2010. At pres ent, Tamar field sup plies the
bulk of Is rael’s nat u ral gas needs, in clud ing 40 per cent of
elec tric power. The gas is fun neled through two pipe lines to 
the Tamar plat form. It is then piped to a ter mi nal feed ing
sev eral power sta tions which con vert the gas into elec tric ity
to power Is rael’s elec tric grid.

As has been the ex pe ri ence with large off shore gas fields,
these deep wa ter pro jects are cap i tal in ten sive and re quire
ad vanced tech nol ogy. This re quires a sta ble and pre dict able 
reg u la tory re gime. Given the vol umes of gas from Le vi a -
than are well in ex cess of the do mes tic re quire ments of Is -
rael, there is a need to con sider ex port op tions. Is rael can -
not ex port gas-gen er ated power sim ply by trans mit ting the
elec tric ity through its neigh bors’ power grids. One al ter na -
tive is through pipe lines or via LNG. 

Long and ex pen sive pipe lines to Tur key or Greece are un -
likely. How ever, the re sump tion of Is raeli-Turk ish re la tions 
and in creas ing ten sion be tween Tur key and Rus sia (a ma jor 
sup plier of nat u ral gas to Tur key) may make the sub-sea
pipe line slightly more at trac tive.

While Jor dan is com mit ted to take Le vi a than gas over a
15-year pe riod, this may not be enough to un der write pro -
ject de vel op ment. The other op tion to un der write a ma jor
new pro ject is to sign long-term LNG sup ply con tracts.
How ever, LNG ex port pros pects at the mo ment are lim ited. 
A large in crease in sup ply has de pressed prices, with over -
sup ply ex pected through to the early- and even mid-2020s.
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Float ing LNG plants, sim i lar to those de vel oped in Aus tra -
lia for Shell’s Pre lude pro ject, pres ent one op tion. How ever,
these are ex pen sive and the tech nol ogy is still rel a tively new. 
The so-called win dow for new LNG pro jects has largely
closed for the next few years. In vest ments in this area tend
to be lumpy and mega-pro jects with large bud gets which
are heavily scru ti nized against al ter na tive op tions across
the world.

Af ter the dis cov ery of the Le vi a than field there was an in -
ter nal Is raeli de bate about the op ti mal de vel op ment path to 
gen er ate funds for the state while also pre serv ing sup plies
for fu ture gen er a tions. For in ter na tional oil com pa nies,
these ex tended de lib er a tions height ened the sov er eign risk
cal cu la tions which saw the Aus tra lian en ergy firm Wood -
side with draw from the pro ject. There is not yet an over all
con sen sus on the de vel op ment and ex port strat e gies. Out -
side of a cri sis, there does not seem to be an out come where
the de vel op ment of Le vi a than (and other un dis cov ered
mega-fields) will oc cur in the short-term. 

Is raeli de bates over nat u ral gas de vel op ment and sur -
pluses from mega-pro jects is not unique. None the less, the
evolv ing tax a tion, anti-trust and reg u la tory en vi ron ment
has re duced in ves tor con fi dence. This is sim i lar to the Ca -
na dian prov ince of Brit ish Co lum bia, when sup posed
wind fall prof its were cal cu lated in ad vance of pro jects be -
ing ap proved and there was a pe riod where the level of the
tax rate was not clear. Just as the LNG win dow for Can ada
has largely passed, the op tions to de velop Is raeli fields is
more dif fi cult. This is partly caused by the trans for ma tion
of Egypt’s in vest ment land scape; newly dis cov ered off shore 
Zohr gas mega-field; and low gas prices.

En ergy an a lysts ex pect that the Egyp tian dis cov ery of
Zohr will re duce the like li hood that Is rael will sup ply Egypt 
with gas. Pro duc tion from Egypt’s new field could start in
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2017, some two years ear lier than when Le vi a than is tar -
geted to go on line. Is rael needs sub stan tial pri vate in vest -
ment and ex ter nal mar kets to make the Le vi a than and fu -
ture gas pro jects a re al ity. Even if an agree ment on Le vi a -
than can be reached, fur ther de lays to the pro ject are likely.
Un der these new con di tions, Is rael will be de pend ent on
de vel op ments within Egypt.

Egypt’s Challenges and Opportunities

The stra te gic po si tion of Egypt in the Red Sea is well
known, es pe cially due to the piv otal rôle of the Suez Ca nal.
The Suez Ca nal earns the Gov ern ment about $5.3-bil lion
in an nual rev e nues. An ex pan sion of the ca nal could in -
crease an nual rev e nue to $13.2-bil lion by 2023. There is
also a plan to build the $55-bil lion Suez Eco nomic De vel -
op ment Zone by 2030. This de vel op ment zone may be -
come the be gin ning of a larger in dus trial com plex and in
time be come eco nom i cally more im por tant than the Suez
Ca nal.

In 2030, based on pro jec tions, the pop u la tion of Egypt is
ex pected reach 116-mil lion, an in crease of 42 per cent from
2012. Egypt has a grow ing, youth ful pop u la tion, low la bor
costs and is close to af flu ent West ern Eu ro pean mar kets.
This would make it an at trac tive place to build a man u fac -
tur ing in dus try. Investor con fi dence can be sus tained and
pro-mar ket and pro-growth pol i cies can be come the norm
and em bed ded. A con tin u ing chal lenge for the Egyp tian
gov ern ment is to re pair fis cal set tings and en cour age in -
vest ment. 

En ergy sub si dies have been costing the Egyp tian Gov -
ern ment ap prox i mately $18.8-bil lion or about 10 per cent
of the GDP.  If elec tric ity was in cluded with fuel sub si dies,
this equated to around 30 per cent of the bud get in 2013.
Re forms an nounced on July 4, 2014, were de signed to re -
duce en ergy sub sidy spend ing to $6.2-bil lion in the
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2014-15 fis cal year.31 This is more than the Suez Ca nal earns 
each year. Lower en ergy prices pro vide a valu able win dow
to deal with sub si dies. How ever, too fast a change can pro -
duce back lashes ei ther at the bal lot box or on the streets.

Egyptian Offshore Gas Fields

In 2012 around 75 per cent of Egypt’s elec tric ity was pro -
duced by us ing nat u ral gas. Mar ket dis tor tion caused by the 
price paid by Egypt to pro duc ers, and the of fi cial tar iffs
price for sales has im pacted nat u ral gas pro duc tion and
con sump tion rates. Over the past five years, Egypt’s an nual
en ergy pro duc tion grew on av er age by one per cent com -
pared to an nual av er age con sump tion growth of 5.3 per -
cent, in creas ing the gap be tween sup ply and de mand. Dur -
ing the first part of the 2010s, there was a de crease in the do -
mes tic sup ply of gas. De layed pay ments to up stream
com pa nies cou pled with the low prices of fered for sup ply
re duced in vest ment and out put. The elec tric ity grid strug -
gled to keep up with de mand in a dif fi cult op er at ing con -
text.

Re form ing en ergy mar kets in any coun try is ex tremely
dif fi cult, with heat ing, cool ing and cook ing pro vid ing a di -
rect con nec tion be tween ab stract eco nomic mat ters and
phys i cal com fort. Just as en sur ing a ready sup ply of ‘bread
and cir cuses’ was a ma jor pri or ity of Ro man ad min is tra -
tions, mod ern gov ern ments in hot cli mates need to be cog -
nizant of bread and air-con di tion ing. If ac cess is ra tioned
by price or other mech a nisms which are per ceived as un fair, 
rest less pop u la tions will re act.

When Abdel Fattah el-Sisi took con trol of the Egyp tian
Pres i dency, the econ omy and coun try was in a per il ous
state. Should Pres. Mo ham med Morsi’s Ad min is tra tion
have re mained in power, eco nomic (and state) col lapse
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would have been a real pos si bil ity. Aside from main tain ing
or der and keep ing the or gans of state func tion ing, Pres.
el-Sisi un der stood that eco nomic growth and op por tu nity
was nec es sary to main tain the unity of the Egyp tian state.
He has aimed to achieve a re cov ery through: fur ther sup -
port from the Gulf States; en ergy sub sidy re forms; and in -
creased for eign in vest ment.

Pres. el-Sisi’s Gov ern ment set a me dium-term mac ro -
eco nomic pol icy frame work, cov er ing the fis cal years from
2014/15 to 2018/19. This aims to re duce the fis cal def i cit
from 12.6 per cent to 8.5 per cent of GDP, and pub lic debt
from 97 per cent to within 80 to 85 per cent of GDP, in five
years. The frame work states that “re form of en ergy sub si -
dies will ac count for the lion’s share of the planned fis cal
ad just ment, with sub si dies on all fuel prod ucts (other than
LPG for needy house holds) and elec tric ity to be phased out
over the me dium-term.”

The avail abil ity of nat u ral gas and a func tional power
sys tem were im por tant pri or i ties for the el-Sisi Gov ern -
ment. Stop gap mea sures in cluded im port ing LNG. In No -
vem ber 2014, Egypt leased a float ing LNG stor age and
regasification ter mi nal for five years. The Egyp tian Nat u ral
Gas Hold ing has signed con tracts for con tracted 90 car goes
of LNG to sup ply the ves sel in the com ing year from a range
of trad ing com pa nies and gas pro duc ers in clud ing;
Trafigura, Vitol, No ble, and Sonatrach. In March 2015,
Gazprom signed a con tract to de liver ad di tional car goes
un til 2020. Ad di tional con tracts will prob a bly be secured in 
2016.

Like Is rael, Egypt’s en ergy and eco nomic fu ture will be
tied to se cur ing long-term sup plies of com pet i tively priced
gas which is lo cated off shore. 

In the first de cade of the cen tury, when Egypt was rel a -
tively sta ble and prior to re cent un rest, there was con sid er -
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able off shore ex plo ra tion. Dur ing this time the coun try’s
gas re serves more than dou bled. 

With proven re serves of 1.8-tril lion cu bic me ters, Egypt
has 40 per cent as much gas as Al ge ria. How ever, while pro -
duc tion in creased in the early 2000s, ac cord ing to BP, out -
put peaked in 2009. By 2013 pro duc tion had de clined by
nearly 10 per cent. The loss of pro duc tion was caused by a
range of fac tors, not least the low price paid by the Gov ern -
ment for the fi nal prod uct. This was far too low a price to al -
low dis cov er ies in the deep-wa ter Nile Delta area to be de -
vel oped.

To in crease en ergy sup ply, the el-Sisi Gov ern ment ac cel -
er ated the pay ment of over due fees to in ter na tional oil
com pa nies to en cour age them to in crease their in vest ments 
in de vel op ment and pro duc tion ac tiv i ties. 

Egypt has signed 53 new ex plo ra tion agree ments with a
to tal es ti mated value of $2.9-bil lion. Im proved terms have
seen BP pro ceed with its West Nile Delta de vel op ment
which was sched uled to be gin in March 2016: a $12-bil lion
in vest ment. By it self this will in crease the coun try’s gas pro -
duc tion by 25 per cent. Ital ian firm Eni has also signed a
frame work agree ment cov er ing $5-bil lion of in vest ment in
oil and gas de vel op ments over four years. 

A great deal of at ten tion fol lowed the dis cov ery of the
Egyp tian gas mega-field Zohr by Eni. Zohr is re port edly
around 40 per cent larger than Is rael’s Le vi a than field. Ex -
plo ra tion work will con tinue through 2016 which will pro -
vide a better in di ca tion of the full size of the field. 

To date, Zohr is the larg est find in the Med i ter ra nean. It
lies far be low the sea bed in wa ters al most 1,500 meters
deep, but is within reach of ex ist ing in fra struc ture, al -
though still ex pen sive to de velop. 

Zohr’s es ti mated gas would add al most 50 per cent to
Egypt’s ex ist ing re serves and would be enough to meet
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Egyp tian de mand at cur rent lev els for 17 years.32

In mid-Oc to ber 2015, Pres. el-Sisi and Eni CEO Claudio
Descalzi con firmed a com mit ment to ac cel er ate the pro -
duc tion start-up of the Zohr field. This could po ten tially
oc cur in 2017, but would re quire a range of dif fi cult hur dles 
to be over come. Eni’s CEO and Sisi fur ther dis cussed the
pos si bil ity of set ting up a gas hub in the east ern Med i ter ra -
nean Sea aimed at mak ing the Egyp tian trans port and ex -
port fa cil i ties also avail able for other nearby dis cov er ies.

Lan guage re fer ring to Zohr as a “supergiant” and a game
changer, is not help ful. Much of the at ten tion has fo cused
on the im pact on the vi a bil ity of Is rael’s Le vi a than. How -
ever, with one or both com ing on line in the next few years,
the ma jor ben e fi cia ries could be South ern Eu ro pean gas
buy ers. Ris ing ex pec ta tions from the pub lic may also force
sub-op ti mal pol icy de ci sions.

Egyp tian en ergy re form has gen er ally shifted to wards a
more mar ket-based and pro-in vest ment ap proach. This
will help ad dress in creas ing de mand for elec tric ity and
broader de ci sions about in dus trial de vel op ment. How ever,
pol i cies on re new able en ergy will cre ate fu ture bud get bur -
dens. The 2014 an nounce ment of a feed-in-tar iff and 4,300
mega watt quota for in stalled so lar and wind was re garded
pos i tively in the West, but could turn out to have a neg a tive
im pact on the elec tric ity sys tem and rep re sent a new cost to
gov ern ment.

Gas Shortages in Persian Gulf Countries

Most Per sian Gulf coun tries are hav ing trou ble meet ing
grow ing gas de mand at home while sus tain ing ex ports. In
the pe riod of high oil prices, with grow ing econ o mies and
pop u la tions; sub si dized do mes tic gas and pol i cies of en -
ergy-in ten sive industrialization were fi nan cially vi a ble.
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This was marked by the un usual cir cum stances of Ku wait
im port ing a load of LNG from West ern Aus tra lia.

The drop in oil prices has meant that dis counted gas and
eco nom i cally in ef fi cient uses of en ergy are drain ing state
bud gets. How ever, with a co ali tion of sub si dized in dus tries
and con sum ers, there are bar ri ers to mean ing ful ad just -
ments of prices to mar ket lev els. Ac cord ingly, the re gion’s
state-owned com pa nies, with as sis tance from in ter na tional 
com pa nies in some places, have raised gas out put sig nif i -
cantly in Saudi Ara bia, Abu Dhabi, Iran, and Oman. Nev er -
the less, it is not keep ing up with de mand. Given the tran si -
tions and un rest in the re gion, there has been ner vous ness
about fun da men tal re form of prices. The heavily sub si -
dized and low price of gas in Saudi Ara bia means that there
is a fun da men tal mis match be tween sup ply and de mand.
All of Saudi Ara bia’s gas out put is con sumed do mes ti cally
and it still has to run half its power sec tor on oil. 

There is lit tle gas be ing ex ported from the re gion, with
ex ports ex pected to de cline. Iran and Qa tar are the only
coun tries where ex ports could in crease. Nei ther is ex pected 
to make rad i cal changes to their ex ist ing po lices, which
have been de layed since the drop of gas prices. Other coun -
tries such as United Arab Emirates and Ku wait are ex pected 
to in crease their LNG im port ca pac ity; the re gional net ef -
fect may con tinue the de clin ing trend. Pros pects of North
Af rican ex ports vary. Al ge ria’s de clin ing pro duc tion and
in ter nal chal lenges are not ex pected to al ter this tra jec tory
in the short- to me dium-term.

In anal y sis over the fu ture of the re gion, the con tin ued
ex is tence of Saudi Ara bia in its cur rent state is not guar an -
teed. Pro longed low prices of oil will erode the fi nan cial re -
serves of the King dom. If an ar ti cle in the peer-re viewed
Jour nal of Pe tro leum Sci ence and En gi neer ing is cor rect,
Saudi Ara bia could po ten tially ex pe ri ence a peak in oil pro -
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duc tion in 2028.33 The peak would be fol lowed by in ex o ra -
ble de cline. Such a sce nario means that even if oil prices
mod er ately re covered in the 2020s, the win dow for a trans -
for ma tion of Saudi Ara bia’s econ omy would be very short.
At best, eight years of strong prices would be needed to help
pre pare for a sce nario where oil was a much smaller part of
the econ omy. It is pos si ble that the so cial com pact could
dis solve, and the State would ei ther break up or shrink af ter
neigh bors re claim ar eas of their tra di tional in flu ence. De -
pend ing on Iran’s strat egy, as Saudi Ara bia weak ens, Teh ran 
could fos ter un rest in the Kingdom’s east ern prov ince.

In ad di tion to the sta bil ity of Gulf na tions, the en ergy
pol icy of na tions across the broader Mid dle-East and
North Af ri can re gions is im por tant to Red Sea coun tries.
The 2020s may re sult in a new dy namic as Iran re-as serts it -
self and the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China be comes more en -
meshed in in ter nal dy nam ics of re gime sur vival. This
would prob a bly not fol low the de lib er ate, but rel a tively
peace ful dis place ment of UK stra te gic in ter ests by the US.
Even if the core of the Mid dle-East ad justs back to pre-co -
lo nial ar eas of in flu ence rather than back to the frame work
of mod ern na tion states, the Red Sea re gion could be come a 
place of rel a tive peace and sta bil ity with eco nomic growth
based on more bal anced econ o mies.

As Iran be comes more in te grated with the world econ -
omy, the in flu ence of the cler ics will likely de cline as busi -
ness in ter ests and other ex pand ing groups have more in flu -
ence on na tional pol icy. De spite cur rent Ira nian-Is raeli and 
Ira nian-Egyp tian re la tions be ing at a low ebb, a re ver sal to
his tor i cal pat terns of in ter ac tion is pos si ble. Iran and Is rael
have had mil len nia of pos i tive in ter ac tion and the last Shah
of Iran was an as so ci ate of Egyp tian Pres i dent Anwar Sadat, 
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and his first wife was Egyp tian. A re in vig o rated Iran and
eco nom i cally dy namic Egypt and Is rael could start find ing
com mon ar eas of stra te gic in ter est dur ing the 2020s. Un der 
these con di tions, the cur rent West ern fo cus on the nu clear
weapon pro gram of Iran will be less rel e vant. As the PRC
builds its in flu ence and eco nomic pres ence in the Red Sea
and Per sian Gulf, Wash ing ton and Lon don will have lim -
ited abil ity to drive the in ter na tional agenda. A more press -
ing is sue may be un der a sce nario where In dia starts to as -
sert it self and the Per sian Gulf and hinterland once again
become enmeshed in a great game between emerging glo-
bal powers.

Prospects and Analysis

De spite the large gas fields found in the East ern Med i ter -
ra nean, it is not in ev i ta ble that these re serves will be de vel -
oped. It will de pend on a range of in ter nal and ex ter nal
driv ers and the fact that these deep, off shore fields re quire a
large mo bi li za tion of tech nol ogy, cap i tal and en gi neer ing
ex per tise, of ten be yond the ca pa bil ity of a sin gle state.
Given ex plo ra tion ef forts and the in vest ment at trac tive ness 
of off shore Egypt, there will prob a bly be fur ther dis cov er ies 
which add to the re source base. Be fore in ter na tional oil
com pa nies be come in volved they need the right gas prices,
fis cal terms and in cen tives to op er ate ef fi ciently and ac cess
the best tech nol ogy. Float ing LNG plants have given pro -
duc ers some more flex i bil ity in terms of sov er eign risk con -
cerns as they are not fixed to a par tic u lar na tion and, in ex -
treme cir cum stances, can be moved. De vel op ing large off -
shore nat u ral gas fields is chal leng ing and the large in vest-
ments mean that in ves tor con fi dence needs to be built with
a num ber of guar an tees, leg is la tive mech a nisms and sup -
port re quired be fore pro jects are sanc tioned. This will be
par tic u larly the case up to at least 2020. 

The in ter play be tween gas in vest ments and de ci sions in
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Egypt and Is rael should not be un der stated. This re lates to
mar kets, ac cess to fa cil i ties and pipe lines and also ex port
routes (Suez). Greater off shore as sets will need fur ther pro -
tec tion, sur veil lance and are al ready push ing the use of ae -
rial and un der wa ter drones. Like Aus tra lia, this changes se -
cu rity pol i cies and de fined ar eas of na tional in ter est. As
larger, more ex pen sive off shore as sets are built, the logic of
eco nomic and se cu rity co op er a tion be tween Is rael and
Egypt will in crease. Given low en ergy prices, in ter nal Is raeli 
de bates over re sources, and Egypt’s re cent his tory of power
tran si tions, co op er a tion will prob a bly ac cel er ate in the
2020s or when the price of gas re cov ers. 

The Egyp tian en ergy and eco nomic re forms are prom is -
ing, but there is still a lot to do to bal ance the pop u lar de -
mand for “bread and cir cuses”. De spite pos i tive ad vances
on fuel and gas sub si dies, re new able sub si dies will prob a bly 
cre ate a long-term li a bil ity for the bud get.

Even with a re or gani za tion of the power struc ture in the
Mid dle-East, Egypt and Is rael could start to build an un -
der stand ing around a more du ra ble East ern Med i ter ra -
nean eco nomic zone. Both would ben e fit from an eco -
nomic and gas trad ing hub in Egypt. Due to Is rael’s ex pe ri -
ence and in stinct for en ergy se cu rity on its terms, this will
not be their first pref er ence. How ever, a stron ger and in ter -
na tion ally fo cused Egyp tian econ omy will be more pre dict -
able than one which is ap proach ing di sas ter. If coun tries in
the Red Sea re gion start to pur sue their own in ter est, and
not be prox ies for ex ter nal power com pe ti tion, there is po -
ten tial for it to be come a new cen ter of global growth.
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IX

The Smaller RedMed
Economies

Somalia, Somaliland, Djibouti, Eritrea,
Yemen, and Jordan

Greg ory R. Cop ley

T   RedMed lit to ral econ o mies — Jor dan,
Ye men, So ma lia, Soma li land, Dji bouti, and Eritrea —
stand apart, for eco nomic rea sons, from the ma jor re -
gional pow ers, but each has the po ten tial to ex ert dis -

pro por tion ate stra te gic le ver age over the se cu rity and
sta bil ity of the re gion be cause of their re spec tive geo -
graphic lo ca tions. 

In deed, it could be ar gued that all coastal ac cess to the
Red Sea/Suez sea-lane is po ten tially vi tal, de spite the fact
that these six smaller econ o mies rep re sent a to tal of only
some $85-bil lion in com bined GDPs out of an over all
$1.5-tril lion in GDPs for the over all RedMed the ater.34

This dis pro por tion ate geopolitical in flu ence, when com -
pared with eco nomic size, is now par tic u larly ev i dent as
Dji bouti turns from a back water to a ma jor cen ter of stra te -
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34 GDPs (2014 ex cept where noted): Jor dan $35.827-bil lion; Ye men $35.95-bil lion
(2013 est.); So ma lia un de ter mined, but pos si bly es ti mated at $5.698-bil lion, ac -
cord ing to the IMF ($917-mil lion in 1990); Soma li land $1.4-bil lion (2012 est.);
Dji bouti $1.582-bil lion; Eritrea $3.858-bil lion. Ap prox i mate to tal GDP in 2014 es -
ti mated at around $85-bil lion, out of the RedMed zone’s es ti mated $1.5-tril lion.



gic com pe ti tion, and as Ye men bat tles to de ter mine whe-
ther it re mains a uni fied state.

Like Ye men, the four small est econ o mies on the Af ri can
lit to ral of the Red Sea — So ma lia, Soma li land, Dji bouti,
and Eritrea — of fer some of the most sig nif i cant chal lenges
and op por tu ni ties for the se cu rity of the Bab el-Mandeb
Strait.

So ma lia and Soma li land at pres ent rep re sent a power
vac uum along the shores. And geo pol i tics, like na ture, ab -
hors a vac uum.

We saw, how ever, that un der cer tain con di tions, the vac -
uum is re placed by a prob lem. For ex am ple, the surges in
the con flict in So ma lia spill into Kenya, or the fact that a
lack of gov er nance in So ma lia al lowed pi racy to flour ish in
Puntland un til it was ar rested by a con certed in ter na tional
re sponse. Un der such con di tions, the calm of the power
vac uum is re placed by a chal lenge which threat ens the
global sea route.

When that oc curred in the form of the Puntland-based
pi racy, we not only saw the sig nif i cant mil i tary re sponse by
the United Na tions and the Af ri can Un ion to ad dress the
Somalian civil war, we also saw the cre ation of the 30-na -
tion Com bined Mar i time Force (CMF) and the es tab lish -
ment of Com bined Task Force 152, which brought, for ex -
am ple, a per ma nent na val pres ence to the north-west ern
In dian Ocean. Other non-CMF play ers, such as Ja pan and
the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China took up sta tion at the mouth 
of the Red Sea.

It is ob vi ous to see the logic in the Brit ish de ci sion to con -
trol both sides of the Bab el-Mandeb, with the Aden Pro tec -
tor ate be ing joined un der the Un ion flag in 1886 with the
cre ation of the Brit ish Soma li land ter ri tory.

Here is a broad and brief stra te gic view of the im pact of
these six RedMed states.
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Let us be gin with So ma lia and Soma li land.

Somalia and Somaliland

Let me pref ace my re marks by say ing that, al though the
two So mali states have some linked his tor i cal and cul tural
as pects, their ge og ra phy, and the way in which their clans
evolved has made them dif fer ent geopolitical en ti ties. At -
tempts by the in ter na tional com mu nity to force a re union
of the two would likely cre ate a pain ful out come as we saw
af ter 1960.

Ar gu ably, the brief it er a tion of a so-called “uni fied So -
ma lia” was very much the prod uct of World War II, which
had left Brit ain in con trol of the for merly Ital ian-con trolled 
re gion as well as Brit ish Soma li land. The Brit ish fos tered
the con cept of a uni fied So ma lia, even though his tor i cal so -
cial and po lit i cal de vel op ments had de ter mined dif fer ent
iden ti ties.

Con sid er able strides have been made in sta bi liz ing some
parts of So ma lia (that is, what was once Ital ian-oc cu pied
So ma lia), but there is lit tle ev i dence of a last ing so lu tion
which would see a pro duc tive, sta ble state. There is even less 
op por tu nity for that last ing so lu tion if the in ter na tional
and re gional com mu ni ties fail to rec og nize the fact that So -
ma lia is not as it was in 1960, when the two Somalilands
joined to cre ate So ma lia. That ex per i ment failed as pro -
foundly as the brief cre ation of the United Arab Re pub lic
which linked Egypt with Syria from 1958 un til 1961.

More over, if we rec og nize that the fun da men tal ba sis of
clan or ga ni za tion in So ma lia — that is, the for mer Ital ian
Soma li land — has been around wa ter wells, then we can see 
that, in a coun try thus far be reft of other re sources, wa ter is
the great chal lenge. And yet there is no great ini tia tive to
trans form the wa ter chal lenge fac ing the So mali peo ples.

In deed, wa ter is the great chal lenge for vir tu ally all of the
RedMed the ater. But in the case of So ma lia, it is un likely
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that clan war fare can be erad i cated — and the ben e fits of
ag ri cul ture in tro duced — with out a stra te gic ap proach to
in tro duce wa ter. Ev ery other at tempt to sta bi lize So ma lia is
a band-aid so lu tion: short-term, re ac tive in na ture. This
gets to Gen. Aliyu Mo ham med’s ques tion as to whether the
re cent his tory of UN and in ter na tional com mu nity peace -
keep ing is re solv ing prob lems, or post pon ing them for a
later gen er a tion.

Not that there is an al ter na tive to the forc ible sup pres sion 
of law less ness when it im pacts a vi tal world re source such
as the Suez-Red Sea SLOC.

The mul ti na tional com bined mar i time task force,
CTF-152, and other ini tia tives have helped calm the pi racy
from Puntland, leav ing that area of So ma lia once again as
an im pov er ished back water. Much of the rev e nue which
Puntland-based pi rates won from their ac tiv i ties, how ever,
was fun neled into in vest ment in Kenya, ex ac er bat ing the
link age of crim i nal ac tiv i ties from So ma lia to Kenya. 

Af ri can Un ion pro jec tion of long-term peace keep ing
into large ar eas of So ma lia had cre ated a sense of calm
around Mogadishu by mid-2015. But the re al ity was that
the prob lems of So ma lia had not been solved, and there was 
no real pros pect in sight for a sta ble So ma lia state.

The Re pub lic of Soma li land, which moved from a pe riod 
of con sid er able prog ress af ter with draw ing from the un ion
with the for mer Ital ian So ma lia in 1991, has very sig nif i cant 
stra te gic as sets on the Red Sea, but is now in the hands of a
dys func tional gov ern ment. The irony was com pounded by
the fact that many of the fac tors which con trib uted to the
re fusal of the re gional bod ies to rec og nize the sov er eignty
of Soma li land had, by 2015, evap o rated. 

But that is hap pen ing just as Soma li land seems to be de -
scend ing into chaos. The sit u a tion be gan to un ravel rap idly
af ter Pres. Silanyo’s di sas trous visit to Ire land and Lon don
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in Sep tem ber 2015, os ten si bly en route to the United Na -
tions Gen eral As sem bly on Sep tem ber 28. He did not go on
to New York, but re mained for sev eral weeks in Lon don for
med i cal treat ment and spoke with the ex pa tri ate Soma li -
land com mu nity, who were hos tile to him. It was clear on
that trip that his de men tia had be come pro nounced. He
could nei ther hold his pa pers, nor speak ra tio nally. So when 
he re turned to Hargeisa in late Oc to ber, it be came clear that 
he could no lon ger even pre tend to lead the coun try.

His wife, Amina Sheikh Mohamed Jirde, long the power
be hind the scenes, with two of her lady com pan ions, en -
sured that the Dep uty Chair man of the Hisbiga Kulmiye
(Sol i dar ity Party), Moussa Bixi (Bihi) Abdi, would be
named as Silanyo’s suc ces sor. This an gered the key min is -
ters who had been es sen tially run ning the Gov ern ment,
and seven of them re signed on Oc to ber 26, in clud ing Min -
is ter of Pres i dency Hersi Ali Haji Hassan, who had been
close to some of the jihadi move ments; Min is ter of For eign
Af fairs Mohamed Abdullahi Omar; the Min is ter of La bor;
the Min is ter of Jus tice; and the Min is ter of Pub lic Works.35 

It re mained a moot point whether new elec tions could
even be held, given the col lapse of the Gov ern ment, which
had, in any event, de layed elec tions be yond their sched uled
date in July 2015 be cause vot ing rolls al leg edly could not be
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35 The for mer Min is ter of Pres i dency in Soma li land, Hersi Ali Haji Hassan (So mali:
Xirsi Xaaji Xasan), who re signed on Oc to ber 26, 2015, along with six other Cab i -
net mem bers, be gan mov ing rap idly to trans form the coun try into a pan-So mali
Is lamic state. Sources close to the for mer Min is ter, who was part of Ye men’s al
Islah (Con gre ga tion for Re form) move ment, was mov ing to raise large amounts of 
money to fi nance a move ment which would trans form the gov er nance of Soma li -
land into some thing like the Is lamic Courts move ment which pre vailed briefly in
So ma lia, or the Islamist move ment of Na tional Is lamic Front (NIF) leader Hassan
al-Turabi in Su dan. Hersi Ali Haji Hassan, work ing with for mer Fi nance Min is ter
Abdel Aziz Somale, were bank ing on the sys tem of tazkia (lit er ally pu ri fi ca tion)
through which fund ing was made avail able to re li giously sym pa thetic sup port ers
to fund busi nesses. As a re sult, re cip i ents were be ing pres sured to con trib ute funds 
to the new move ment. The trend, then, seemed to be for Hersi Ali Haji Hassan to
be work ing to fi nance what would be an armed move ment, which would draw on
rad i cal Ye meni as well as Somalian re sources.



com piled. It seemed likely that Moussa Bixi Abdi could be
“in stalled” as Pres i dent to re place Silanyo, with out an elec -
tion, but with the rump Par lia ment merely rub ber-stamp -
ing the po si tion.

The or i gins of the prob lem, how ever, go back to Soma li -
land’s orig i nal re as ser tion of its in de pend ence in 1991.
Soma li land’s re newed in de pend ence from the Un ion of So -
ma lia was seen by Egypt and the Arab League as po ten tially
ben e fit ting Is rael and hurt ing Egypt, but that con cern is
now non-ex is tent. In deed, Egypt’s grow ing abil ity and need 
to pro ject mar i time power and con trol over the Med i ter ra -
nean and In dian Ocean ac cess points to the Suez Ca nal
could make the Soma li land port of Berbera an at trac tive
bas ing op tion for the Egyp tian Navy, par tic u larly with the
pro posal to sta tion at least one of its two new Mis tral-class
he li cop ter car ri ers in the Red Sea.

Tak ing the stra te gic view, it is clear that the de lay in in ter -
na tional ac cep tance of Soma li land’s with drawal from the
Un ion of So ma lia has meant that Soma li land has fi nally
now fallen into the hands of those who see its iso la tion as a
con ve nient safe-ha ven for crim i nal ity. It is clear why So ma -
lia would wish to as sert claims over Soma li land: it is the
most sig nif i cant ag ri cul tural and re source-rich area of the
two-state area. It is equally clear why Dji bouti would re -
main cool to a fully sov er eign Soma li land, with which it
shares a 58km bor der: the Soma li land port of Berbera
would com pete with the entrepôt sta tus of Dji bouti, as the
main port for the Ethi o pian hin ter land. It is worth bear ing
in mind that Soma li land’s econ omy is only mar gin ally
smaller than Dji bouti’s — some $1.4-bil lion com pared
with Dji bouti’s $1.6-bil lion — and with a coast line and
port fa cil ity of equal sig nif i cance. Soma li land has a sig nif i -
cant re serve of off shore gas, as well as on shore min er als,
and an ag ri cul tural po ten tial. In short, it could be a suc cess -
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ful com mer cial ri val to Dji bouti.
But Soma li land also has an 800 km bor der with Ethi o pia,

even greater than its 500 km bor der with So ma lia. Ar gu -
ably, open ing Soma li land to be come the entrepôt for
Puntland and much of north ern So ma lia — quite apart
from of fer ing an other port for Ethi o pia — would be part of 
the so lu tion to grad u ally in tro duc ing sta bil ity and pros per -
ity to sig nif i cant parts of So ma lia.

Soma li land, how ever, has, as we are now see ing, fallen
from its well-or ga nized dem o cratic sta tus to a cor rupt and,
as noted, dys func tional sys tem, now heavily pen e trated by
rad i cal Wahhabist pros e ly tiz ers, who have moved some el e -
ments of the so ci ety into work ing with al-Shabaab jihadists
from So ma lia. These prob lems be gan with the fall of the
Unity of Dem o cratic Al li ance (UDUB) Gov ern ment in the
July 2010 elec tions, which saw the Hisbiga Kulmiye (Sol i -
dar ity Party) can di date Ahmed Mohamed Silanyo take the
Pres i dency. Silanyo, be set by ad vanced di a be tes and prob a -
ble de men tia, had re lied in creas ingly on Min is ter of Pres i -
dency Hersi Ali Haji Hassan, who was es sen tially an ally and 
front for the salafist jihadi move ment, al-Shabaab. He had
ef fec tively taken con trol of the Gov ern ment. Thus ended in
2010 the prog ress by the out go ing Soma li land Gov ern ment 
with the gov ern ments of the US, Brit ain, and Ger many for
de facto rec og ni tion.

Kulmiye took power with the help of some West ern in -
ves tors, hop ing to win post-elec tion con ces sions, but this
came to noth ing. The next sched uled elec tions were de -
layed and would not take place in a mean ing ful fash ion un -
less in ter na tional pres sure was brought to bear. Ma jor state
as sets — par tic u larly in the Sahel prov ince which in cludes
the port and air port at Berbera — were be ing sold off to
Pres. Silanyo’s fam ily and clan, of ten through for eign in ter -
me di ar ies. This caused a re bel lion from the pop u la tion in
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the Sahel area, on at least one oc ca sion cut ting the high way
be tween Burco and Berbera, thus po ten tially cut ting the
abil ity of Somalians from Puntland, and Somalilanders, to
ex port through the port. This was a clear warn ing that the
op po si tion to Silanyo was now be com ing se ri ous.

One of the great dif fer ences be tween So ma lia and Soma -
li land — be cause both now have dys func tional gov ern -
ments — is that Soma li land is still largely self-suf fi cient,
eco nom i cally, and So ma lia is not. So ma lia re-en tered the
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund frame work in 2013, but that
was clearly a po lit i cal ges ture, and the State is in el i gi ble for
IMF fund ing be cause the na tional debt is far too great.

So ma lia had an ex ter nal debt in 2013 of $5.3-bil lion,
some 93 per cent of its al leged GDP. In fact, the re al ity is that
the GDP is very ar ti fi cially cal cu lated, and the debt —
which is not ar ti fi cially cal cu lated and had climbed fur ther
into 2015 — prob a bly ex ceeds the real GDP sub stan tially.
For eign grants and trade taxes amount for most of the Gov -
ern ment’s bud get, and 45 per cent of that is spent on sal a ries 
and wages for gov ern ment em ploy ees. In deed, given the
fact that some 95 per cent of So ma lia’s ac tual cur rency
trans ac tions are in US dol lars is an in di ca tion that the State
is not far ing well. The al leged 3.7 per cent eco nomic growth
in 2015 was a trib ute to for eign spon sor ship, not an im -
prove ment in lo cal per for mance.

Some So mali ex ports are mov ing, how ever, with live -
stock trade to the Gulf Co op er a tion Coun cil states, and in
this re gard So ma lia, as a “rec og nized” state by the Arab
League, Af ri can Un ion, and United Na tions, ben e fits in that 
it has lit er ally sto len the trade from Soma li land, which was
in the past a ma jor sup plier of live stock and hides to the
Ara bian Pen in sula.

It is sig nif i cant, how ever, that the So mali live stock ex -
ports to Jeddah, Saudi Ara bia, dur ing the re cent hajj went
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largely through the Soma li land port of Berbera; that in -
cluded some 1.4-mil lion sheep. 

Djibouti

We have al ready dis cussed Dji bouti ex ten sively in this
volume, and there can be lit tle doubt that it will con tinue to
be the fo cus of sig nif i cant in vest ment and pres sure from
ma jor in ter na tional pow ers. We may yet see it as a port of
call for the Egyp tian Navy.

What is sig nif i cant, how ever, is the like li hood of change
in the po lit i cal lead er ship of the State in the com ing year or
two.

Within this evolv ing con text, the death on July 21, 2015,
in the US of Roble Olhaye, 71, the Dji bouti Am bas sa dor to
the US and Can ada (since 1988) and Per ma nent Rep re sen -
ta tive to the UN, at tracted vir tu ally no at ten tion in ter na -
tion ally, or even in the Horn of Af rica. His death should be
ex pected to cause sig nif i cant prob lems for the power base
of Dji bouti Pres. Ismaïl Omar Guelleh (IOG) and his gov -
ern ing Pop u lar Rally for Prog ress (RPP) ahead of the 2016
elec tions.

Amb. Olhaye was, in many re spects, the heir-in-wait ing
and suc ces sor to IOG.

De spite the fact that he had been the prin ci pal in ter na -
tional face of Dji bouti for more than two de cades — mean -
ing that he was less vis i ble in Dji bouti it self — Amb. Olhaye
was key to the Dji bouti po lit i cal ma chine, and his death al -
most cer tainly means that Pres. Guelleh should be ex pected 
to rely in creas ingly on his fam ily to pro ject con trol over the
key in stru ments of State. In par tic u lar, Pres. Guelleh’s wife,
Kadra Mahamoud Haïd, from the Isaaq clan of So ma lis,
had taken an in creas ing rôle in policymaking, and one of
their daugh ters is a key ad vi sor to the Pres i dency. (Pres.
Guelleh is also from the So mali Mamassans clan of the Issa,
but was born in Dire Dawa, Ethi o pia, and ed u cated in Ethi -
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o pia).
Sources within the Pres i dency in di cate that for mer Po -

lice in spec tor and long time pol i ti cian Pres. Guelleh in tends 
to change the Con sti tu tion — as he did be fore the 2011
Pres i den tial elec tions — to en able him to run for an other
term; this would be his fourth. This makes the US Gov ern -
ment ner vous, and, in deed, US-Dji bouti re la tions have
been fray ing be cause of the grow ing fi nan cial links which
Dji bouti has with the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China.36

Eritrea

The ag gres sive op por tun ism of Eritrean Pres. Isayas
Afewerke seems close to an im plo sion, but the pros pect ex -
ists that the 69-year-old for mer rev o lu tion ary will lash out
in a fi nal at tempt to re as sert some re gional rel e vance and to
pre serve his Gov ern ment. Cer tainly, he had, un til the re -
cent min eral and port deals, done lit tle to build an eco -
nomic base in his state.

As dis cussed in Chap ter III, Pres. Isayas was es sen tially
given a new lease of life by the switch of loy alty dur ing 2015
by Saudi Ara bia and the United Arab Emirates from Dji -
bouti to Eritrea.

De spite these re cent steps, the cri sis for Isayas can be seen
in the up surge of Eritreans flee ing across North Af rica and
into West ern Eu rope, add ing to the swell ing tide of il le gal
im mi grants there. The sit u a tion is far worse than is seen in
in ter na tional me dia and in tel li gence re port ing. The out -
pour ing of Eritreans co mes at a time when Eritrea is os ten -
si bly at peace, un like Syria, where con flict has driven the
pop u la tion out flow. 

The UN High Com mis sion for Ref u gees (UNHCR) re -
ported in No vem ber 2014 that, dur ing the first 10 months
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Wa ters of the Red Sea Are ‘In Play’” in De fense & For eign Af fairs Spe cial Anal y sis,
Au gust 4, 2015.



of that year, the num ber of Eritrean asy lum-seek ers in Eu -
rope from Eritrea had nearly tri pled: to nearly 37,000.
Some 22 per cent of “boat peo ple” ar riv ing in It aly dur ing
that pe riod were from Eritrea, the sec ond larg est num ber of 
asy lum-seek ers af ter Syr i ans. The num bers of Eritreans
cross ing into Ethi o pia swelled to 5,000 in Oc to ber 2014.
More than 216,000 Eritreans were al ready in Ethi o pia and
Su dan. But 2015 saw these al ready se ri ous fig ures sky -
rocket. Many, un til late 2015, were also flee ing across the
Red Sea to Ye men and Saudi Ara bia.

Isayas’ pri mary bid for sur vival has been based on con -
flict with Ethi o pia, to de stroy the Gov ern ment there in or -
der to force a com pro mise which would re store trade from
Ethi o pia to the Red Sea via Eritrean ports. To achieve this
ob jec tive, apart from the di rect state-to-state con flict which 
Isayas in sti gated against Ethi o pia in 1998, Eritrea backed
nu mer ous armed op po si tion groups in side Ethi o pia. One
was the Tigré Peo ple’s Dem o cratic Move ment (TPDM),
which the Isayas Gov ern ment cre ated, funded, trained,
armed, and sup ported for 12 years from 2003 to 2015. On
Sep tem ber 11, 2015, how ever, the TPDM had tired of Isayas 
and the fail ure of his en deav ors, and fled, en masse, into Su -
dan and thence into Ethi o pia.

Eritrean Army units were rushed to the bor der area,
across from the Su da nese town of Omhajer and close to the
Ethi o pian bor der, and en gaged the bat tal ion-sized TPDM
force (est. at around 700 men). The TPDM forces, led by
Molla Asgedom, com pletely de stroyed the Eritrean Army
force near Omhajer and later at Seq al-Ketir, be fore head ing 
to Hamdait (all in the Su dan). The TPDM force also suf -
fered heavy ca su al ties, but crossed into north ern Ethi o pia
to be greeted by Ethi o pian Gov ern ment forces at Humera
and Dima towns. How ever, some TPDM groups were still
in Su dan, and in the hands of Su da nese se cu rity forces.
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What is sig nif i cant is that the TPDM was one of Isayas’
most trusted mil i tary units, and part of the key to his se cu -
rity. The Eritrean Army is over whelm ingly de pend ent on
forced con scrip tion, for in def i nite pe ri ods, of un will ing
Eritreans, one of the ma jor causes of the out flow of Eritrean 
men as ref u gees. Sig nif i cantly, Eritrean State me dia men -
tioned noth ing of the de fec tion of the TPDM. 

Yemen

Ye men — which had only come into existence in 1990
with the un ion of the Peo ple’s Dem o cratic Re pub lic of Ye -
men (PDRY: South Ye men) based in Aden, and the Ye men
Arab Re pub lic (YAR: North Ye men), based in  Sana’a’ — by
early 2016 seemed un likely to re main as a uni fied state. In -
ter nal di vi sions and ex ter nal in ter fer ence fi nally had bro -
ken down what ever sem blance of co he sive ness had been
sus tained over the pre ced ing 25 years.

The war un der way since early 2015 be tween Saudi-
backed Co ali tion forces sup port ing the Sunni-dom i nated
Gov ern ment of Pres. Maj.-Gen. Abd al-Rab Mansour
al-Hadi, and the Shi’a-dom i nated forces sup port ing for -
mer Pres. ‘Ali ‘Abdullah Saleh, had high lighted the re al ity
that Ye men would prob a bly frag ment, sooner or later, into
at least two sep a rate states.

De cem ber 15, 2015, saw a ceasefire com ing into ef fect in
the con flict in Ye men, with the United Na tions an nounc ing
that ne go ti a tions for a pos si ble “per ma nent end” to hos til i -
ties were to be gin in Biel, Swit zer land. Vi o la tions of the
ceasefire were re ported im me di ately af ter it be gan. It was
clear, how ever, that both sides37 in the con flict needed to
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37 Saudi Ara bia had, by late 2015, drawn into its co ali tion mil i tary forces from: Ku -
wait, Qa tar, Bah rain, the UAE, Jor dan, Egypt, Mo rocco, Sen e gal, Su dan, and Ma -
lay sia. Eritrea was also pro vid ing mil i tary units to the Saudi-com manded op er a -
tions in side Ye men. The US, UK, France, Tur key, and Bel gium were com mit ted to
the pro vi sion of “non-mil i tary” sup port for the Saudi-led Co ali tion. How ever, the
US, in par tic u lar, was known to be pro vid ing mil i tary- and in tel li gence com mu -
nity-sourced tar get ing in tel li gence and other in tel li gence to Saudi Ara bia. Iran,



find re spite. An ini tial ex change of pris on ers by the com -
bat ants oc curred af ter the ceasefire, but a sec ond pris oner
ex change failed, leav ing Mahmoud al-Subaihi, Pres. Hadi’s
De fense Min is ter, still in Houthi hands.

The un cer tainty over the fu ture of Ye men as 2016
dawned high lighted the vi tal sig nif i cance of the port of
Aden, in South Ye men, and al-Hodeidah in North Ye men,
to the se cu rity of the Red Sea/Suez SLOC. But it also high -
lights the re al ity that the in ter na tional com mu nity has for -
saken ac cess to Aden’s tra di tional coun ter point across the
Bab el-Mandeb: the port of Berbera, in Soma li land. Thus
the ab sence of in ter na tional safe guards to the ac tual ter ri -
to ries which mark each side of the most stra te gic wa ter way
in the world should be suf fi cient to gal va nize at ten tion.

Con sider the in ter na tional con cern over, for ex am ple,
Iran’s con trol over the north ern shore of the Strait of
Hormuz. And at the Bab el-Mandeb Strait, which is ar gu -
ably sig nif i cantly more crit i cal to global trade, we now have
a vac uum on both the Ye meni and So mali shores of the
chokepoint.

There is lit tle doubt that, as of early 2016, the Saudi-led
po lit i cal and mil i tary war against the Zaidi Shi’a al-Houthi
move ment, Ansar Al lah, in Ye men had served to cur tail the
es tab lish ment of a Gov ern ment un der the Zaidi-dom i -
nated Su preme Rev o lu tion ary Com mit tee. The ques tion is
whether, how ever, the Saudi cam paign can re-unite Ye men,
or is the coun try now more di vided than dur ing the era of
the two mod ern Yemens be fore 1990, when the Ye men Arab 
Re pub lic and the Peo ple’s Dem o cratic Re pub lic of Ye men
rep re sented two di ver gent cul tures and po lit i cal sys tems?

The pres ent con flict in Ye men — that is, since the start of
the in ter na tion al iza tion of the in ter nal prob lems in 2014
— has gen er ated a level of dis placed per sons sec ond only in
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re cent years to the Syria-Iraq con flict zone. Some 2.3-mil -
lion Yemenis have been forced from their homes. It is only a
mat ter of time be fore the scale of the ex o dus of Yemenis
from their home land reaches cri sis lev els for neigh bor ing
states such as Soma li land, Dji bouti, Ethi o pia, and Saudi
Ara bia. Yemenis had, by 2015, al ready be gun mov ing
through and be yond those im me di ate des ti na tions and are
part of the mi gra tory wave into Eu rope. As noted ear lier,
the Ye men con flict has meant that Ye men it self ceased to be
a safe-ha ven for Eritreans seek ing to avoid the in def i nite
pen alty of mil i tary ser vice. Thus the Ye men con flict has
com pounded the flow of Eritreans mov ing fur ther afield
for sanc tu ary.

UN agen cies also re port that some 20.5-mil lion Yemenis, 
out of a pop u la tion of around 25- to 26-mil lion, are now
also with out safe po ta ble wa ter and proper san i ta tion, quite 
apart from food con cerns. Dam age to the in fra struc ture
from Saudi co ali tion air strikes and lack of fuel for gen er a -
tors — due to the Saudi na val block ade of Ye meni ports —
is ham per ing nor mal com mer cial and so cial ac tiv ity. The
risk of ma jor health chal lenges seems likely to rise in the
near fu ture, and there is also a risk that these will be car ried
into neigh bor ing coun tries, along with ref u gee flows, as has 
been hap pen ing in Eu rope with the mount ing mi gra tory
surge.

A fi nal note on Ye men: the im por tance of the Ye meni ar -
chi pel ago around the is land of Socotra — some 600 miles
(970 km) East of the Port of Aden — can not be missed. Lit -
tle won der that the United Arab Emirates, Saudi Ara bia’s
ally in the cur rent Ye men con flict, has made a sig nif i cant
num ber of aid flights to Socotra in the nine months or
more since the Ye men con flict was in ter na tion al ized, en -
sur ing that the 50,000 Socotrans re ceive ba sic food and
med i cines while the war has sev ered reg u lar sup ply ships
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from Aden. This has helped keep Socotra es sen tially in the
hands of Pres. al-Hadi’s fac tion.

Jordan

The Hashemite King dom of Jor dan is one of the most
stra te gi cally so phis ti cated states in the re gion, and the most 
broadly ca pa ble mil i tary state of the smaller RedMed econ -
o mies we are ad dress ing here. It is also the big gest of these
econ o mies, given the de struc tion over the past year of the
Ye meni econ omy, which had been equal in over all GDP
terms to Jor dan’s un til about 2013.

Jor dan has been, and re mains, a sig nif i cantly West -
ern-ori ented state, but it has, to some de gree, rec og nized
that it needs to find ways to guar an tee its sov er eignty with
the pro nounced de cline in US or Eu ro pean se cu rity sup -
port. On Oc to ber 23, 2015, it signed a new agree ment with
Rus sia on coun ter-ter ror ism co op er a tion. Rus sian For eign
Min is ter Sergey Lavrov noted: “Un der an agree ment be -
tween His Maj esty King Abdullah II and Rus sia’s Pres i dent
Vladi mir Putin, the mil i tar ies of the two coun tries have
agreed to co or di nate their ac tions, in clud ing mil i tary air -
craft mis sions over the Syr ian ter ri tory.” Jor da nian Am bas -
sa dor to Mos cow Aiad al-Majali said that es tab lish ing a
“spe cial work ing mech a nism” — un der stood to be a
planned op er a tional fa cil ity, based in Amman — to share
in for ma tion on Syr ian op er a tions in creased mil i tary co op -
er a tion be tween both coun tries to an un prec e dented level,
not ing: “It will not be just in a for mat of in for ma tion ex -
change … (W)e see a ne ces sity ‘to be on the ground’ as Jor -
dan has a bor der with Syria. … (W)hen it co mes to com bat -
ing ter ror ism, we have to” in crease Amman/Mos cow co op -
er a tion. Dis cus sions had been on go ing for some time.

The move re flects the grow ing dis en chant ment which
se nior Jor da nian of fi cials have had with what they have felt
was the abuse of Jor da nian hos pi tal ity, in the ac tiv i ties of
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US and al lied in tel li gence ser vices in train ing, arm ing, and
man ag ing anti-Assad jihadist fight ers from Jor da nian soil
into the Syr ian con flict. As well, Jor da nian of fi cials have re -
acted an grily to an Oc to ber 7, 2015, state ment by US Dem -
o cratic Party pres i den tial can di date Hil lary Clinton which
ques tioned Jor dan’s po lit i cal sta bil ity and what she de -
scribed as its “un cer tain fu ture”.

Jor dan, of course, is se verely taxed on sev eral fronts, most 
sig nif i cantly by the mas sive in flux of ref u gees from the con -
flicts in Syria and Iraq, as well as from the Pal es tin ian Au -
thor ity, So ma lia, Su dan, and, re port edly, Eritrea. The over -
whelm ing ma jor ity — per haps as much as three-quar ters
— of the mil lion or so reg is tered ref u gees in Jor dan in late
2015 were from Syria.38 Thus, much of Jor dan’s eco nomic
and po lit i cal fo cus has, of late, been in con tain ing the cri ses
to its north, rather than fo cused on the Red Sea. In all of
this, and de spite host ing US in tel li gence and spe cial forces
units which have been man ag ing jihadist rad i cal or ga ni za -
tions fight ing to over throw Syr ian Pres. Bashar al-Assad,
Jor dan has qui etly been work ing against the US-backed co -
ali tion of Tur key, Qa tar, and Saudi Ara bia which be gan, and 
sus tains, the war against Assad. It has been this war — and
the on go ing dis rup tion in Iraq which be gan with the
anti-Saddam Hussein war — which has given Jor dan most
of its grave ref u gee prob lems, and which has stirred rad i cal -
ism within el e ments of Jor da nian so ci ety.

But in look ing for ward, much of Jor dan’s fu ture stra te gic
strength lies in be ing able to tap into the Red Sea in let, the
Gulf of Aqaba, to pro vide de sa li nated wa ter to trans form
Jor dan’s eco nomic pros pects. It is un der stood to be con -
tem plat ing the use of nu clear power to un der take this.

Rus sia’s Rosatom, on March 24, 2015, signed a $10-bil -
lion deal with Jor dan to build a 2,000 mega Watt nu clear re -
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38 2015 UNHCR coun try op er a tions pro file - Jor dan.
http://www.unhcr.org/pages/49e486566.html



ac tor at Amra in the north of the King dom, with Rus sia
meet ing 49 per cent of the pro ject costs. Jor dan has been
thus far im port ing 98 per cent of its en ergy, and elec tric ity
de mand is grow ing at some seven per cent an nu ally. Its en -
ergy im port costs have amounted to some $3-bil lion a year.
The new nu clear fa cil ity would sup ply some 10 per cent of
the na tional needs. [Sig nif i cantly, in April 2015, Rus sian
Pres. Vladi mir Putin, while vis it ing Egypt, signed an agree -
ment to build Egypt’s first nu clear power plant.]
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Concluding Remarks
and Policy Options

Pamela von Gruber

W        of ter ri tory
and de vel op ments to convey a sense of con text to
what is hap pen ing in the RedMed re gion, and how it
in ter re lates with Af rica, the Mid dle East, the Med i -

ter ra nean Ba sin, and the ma jor global trad ing pow ers.
Clearly, there is much more we could have dis cussed, and
should have dis cussed.

It seemed clear, as 2016 dawned, that a de cade of mas sive
change was cer tain to oc cur in the RedMed nexus, and this
was likely to be a key de ter mi nant in the global stra te gic
bal ance mov ing into the mid-21st Cen tury. It would be un -
wise, there fore, for any trad ing power to ne glect its in ter ests 
in that re gion, or to avoid en gage ment there to help en sure
out comes most ben e fi cial to its in ter ests. And yet at no time 
in mod ern his tory have the world trad ing pow ers — those
with a vested in ter ested in un fet tered oce anic nav i ga tion — 
been less able to dom i nate the RedMed.

This, then, is a time when stra te gic for tunes are there to
be made or lost; whole na tion-states trans formed or lost.
And when un der ly ing civ i li za tions may be the most sig nif i -
cant ral ly ing points for the so ci et ies of the re gion and its
greater ter rain.

Let us ad dress some of the con clu sions and op tions
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which have emerged from the con tri bu tions to this study:
1. The geopolitical cen tral ity of the RedMed re gion and the

Suez/Red Sea SLOC is grow ing, rather than re ced ing,
and this cen tral ity re vives the RedMed as a fo cus of ma -
jor power com pe ti tion, par tic u larly be tween the PRC
and the US, but also with other play ers. 

2.The US has been un able to com pre hen sively ar rest the
PRC’s con sis tent up grad ing of eco nomic, dip lo matic,
and mil i tary en croach ment — and there fore stra te gic ri -
valry — into much of the RedMed and ad ja cent ar eas,
and the rise of the PRC’s in flu ence in the area must be ex -
pected to con tinue. The ques tion will be whether this
Chi nese rise will re duce the newly-re dis cov ered au ton -
omy of the lo cal pow ers: Egypt, Ethi o pia, Is rael, and (on
the bound ary) Iran, in par tic u lar. 

3. Rus sia is mak ing sig nif i cant entrée into the North ern
Bloc re gion of the RedMed states, and this could con -
tinue to grow.

4. The pros pect ex ists for sig nif i cant growth in inter-re gion
trade, par tic u larly, ini tially, be tween Egypt, Is rael, Jor -
dan, Ethi o pia, Dji bouti, and Saudi Ara bia. Ethi o pia’s re -
gional trade could also be ex pected to rise sig nif i cantly in 
the en ergy sec tor if the Great Ethi o pian Re nais sance
Dam (GERD) pro ject is com pleted as planned.

5. The lower Red Sea zone, in par tic u lar, is be com ing more,
rather than less mil i ta rized, and at the Bab el-Mandeb is
a zone of con flict or un rest on both sides of the Strait,
mak ing it at-risk like no other ma jor ship ping choke-
point in the world.

6. Ref u gee flows within the re gion should be ex pected to in -
crease, and some of this will be ex ported, but some will
pro vide ad di tional stress ors on RedMed states. Of par -
tic u lar con cern are on go ing pop u la tion out flows from
Ye men, So ma lia, and Eritrea, and into Jor dan from Syria
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and Iraq. These will all have flow-on ef fects for the
Maghreb and Lev ant and into Eu rope.

7. Wa ter is sues are the great chal lenges and op por tu ni ties
for the en tire RedMed re gion, and yet co op er a tion and
inter link ing strat e gies for the re gion have not been prop -
erly at tempted; nei ther in terms of wa ter shar ing agree -
ments nor in terms of im prov ing wa ter qual ity and in fra -
struc ture. The lim ited at tempts at Egypt-Ethi o pia di a log 
on Blue Nile wa ter use are still ten ta tive (but sig nif i cant),
as are the over all ap proaches to wa ter shar ing over the
en tire Nile River Ba sin. But vi a ble, uni lat eral wa ter pol i -
cies are also one of the most sig nif i cant chal lenges fac ing
all RedMed states.

8. There is no over-arch ing mech a nism for se cu rity co or di -
na tion be tween all the mem ber states of the RedMed, a
sit u a tion which fur ther en hances the pros pect for con -
tin ued in sta bil ity. And there is no real mech a nism for co -
op er a tion be tween RedMed states and some Af ri can
states which are suf fer ing se cu rity prob lems as a re sult of
ac tiv i ties in, or ad ja cent to, the RedMed states. Out of
area pow ers, in clud ing Tur key, Qa tar, and Iran, are en -
gaged in se cu rity ac tiv i ties through Su dan, So ma lia, and
Libya, for ex am ple, which have con se quences in sub-Sa -
ha ran zones. Other out-of-re gion states have joined in
mil i tary ac tions in the Red Sea re gion — whether as part
of coun ter-pi racy pa trols or as part of the Saudi-led co -
ali tion in Ye men — with out a com pre hen sive un der -
stand ing of the con se quences of their ac tions or the dy -
nam ics of the re gion.

9. The se cu rity sit u a tion in So ma lia shows no sign of be ing
ar rested in its fun da men tals, and will likely worsen in the 
long-term if an at tempt is made to force So ma lia and
Soma li land back into a un ion. How ever, Soma li land’s
sta bil ity and co he sion is likely to col lapse still fur ther un -
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less sig nif i cant in ter na tional fo cus is brought to the sit u -
a tion.

10. The in ter na tional re sponse to the So ma lia-based mar i -
time pi racy ef fec tively sup pressed this phe nom e non at a
symp tom atic level, but it re mains un cer tain as to
whether it can re vive if sea-lane safe guards are re duced.
Much of the “com mer cial crim i nal ity”, as well as ideo -
log i cal rad i cal ism, from So ma lia has been re-ori ented
south ward into Kenya, and that may have been in part
be cause ocean pi racy was sup pressed. The ques tion is
now open, how ever, as to whether, be cause of the sim i lar
re duc tion of parts of Ye men to chaos or the cre ation of
gov er nance vac u ums, there will re sult a surge of pi racy
from the Ye meni coast line against in ter na tional ship -
ping.

11.  Egypt and Is rael have shifted their elec tric ity sys tems
to wards a re li ance on nat u ral gas. With off shore gas
fields in pro duc tion and the dis cov ery of new fields in
deeper wa ter, both na tions face chal lenges main tain ing
an at trac tive in vest ment en vi ron ment to main tain a
growth in en ergy sup plies. With low gas prices po ten -
tially last ing to the mid-2020s, there is com mon in ter est
in en sur ing the East ern Med i ter ra nean is peace ful with
low sov er eign risk. At the same time, at tempts by the US
to force Is rael into a gas sup ply re la tion ship with Tur key
to save Tur key from the im pact of its anti-Rus sian pol i -
cies seem un likely to suc ceed.

US Policies in the Region

Wash ing ton’s pol i cies and ac tions in the RedMed re gion
have been well out lined in this study, but it is worth re-cap -
ping the sit u a tion as it ap peared — in over arch ing terms —
as 2016 dawned. This is par tic u larly im por tant, as se nior-
level sources in nu mer ous Mid dle East ern gov ern ments
have pri vately ex pressed be wil der ment at US Gov ern ment
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strat e gies and pol i cies to ward the re gion in the de cade or
more lead ing to 2016. 

That as sumes that an over arch ing US strat egy to ward the 
re gion still ex isted by that time. A closer ex am i na tion of US
pol i cies, by early 2016 al most en tirely dic tated by the
Obama White House, gave rise to the be lief that no co he -
sive na tional goals or pol i cies ex isted, but rather an ad hoc
set of ac tions and re ac tions which had been largely dic tated
ei ther by ideo log i cal po si tions, ig no rance, whim, or per -
ceived ex pe di ence.

This was unique in US his tory. 
In short, the con sis tent pat tern of pol i cies de vel oped

over the past cen tury had, by early 2016, been bro ken up,
apart from some of the phys i cal con sis ten cies of leg acy mil -
i tary de ploy ments and bas ing, and by some trade and
weap ons pro gram com mit ments. Even there, mil i tary de -
ploy ments had con tracted sub stan tially in the past few
years, and new US de fense sys tems sales to the re gion were
being lost to sup pli ers from France, Rus sia, the Peo ple’s Re -
pub lic of China (PRC), Germany, Pakistan, and the like. 

In the 18 months un til Jan u ary 2016, the US missed pos -
si bly $12- to $15-bil lion in sales of de fense and en ergy sys -
tems in the Mid East, and a range of ma jor new de fense ac -
qui si tions from non-US sup pli ers are un der con sid er ation
by Mid dle East ern states. At the same time, some of the US’
ma jor tra di tional al lies in the re gion — Is rael, Egypt, and
Saudi Ara bia, in par tic u lar — felt com pelled, for their own
sur vival, to turn their back on Wash ing ton be cause of a per -
cep tion of a divergence in values and goals. 

Most US pol icy of fi cials — es pe cially in De fense — in -
sisted that US com mit ments and strat e gies in the re gion
had not changed, but the ac tions and pol i cies dic tated di -
rectly by the Barack Obama White House, and mir rored at
Sec re tary of State level, proved an ti thet i cal to most states in
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the greater Mid dle East, with the ex cep tion of Tur key and
Qa tar. Some re gional states, such as Oman, are con cerned;
oth ers, such as Ethi o pia and Dji bouti, are now left feeling
strategically abandoned. 

The sud den with drawal of US forces from their de ploy -
ment at the Ethi o pian air base at Arba Minch — from
where Reaper UAV sor ties were con ducted against al-Sha-
baab in So ma lia — was done in Sep tem ber 2015 with out
fore warn ing to the Ethi o pian Gov ern ment in Addis Ababa,
and kept se cret un til an Ethi o pian website dis closed it in
early Jan u ary 2016. The US had signed a se ries of multi-
year sup ply agree ments with Ethi o pian com pa nies to sup -
port the base in the weeks lead ing up to the with drawal, a
firm in di ca tion that the de ci sion to va cate Arba Minch was
sud den and hast ily planned. 

The Arba Minch with drawal co in cided with grow ing US
hos til ity to ward the Gov ern ment of Dji bouti — which is
stra te gi cally in te gral to Ethi o pia’s for tunes — and the very
pointed sid ing of US Sec re tary of State John Kerry with
Saudi Ara bia and the United Arab Emirates against Dji -
bouti. This re sulted in Saudi and UAE strong mil i tary com -
mit ments to Eritrea (to com pen sate for the loss of their Dji -
bouti bas ing in the war in Ye men), an other blow to Ethi o -
pian se cu rity. But it also co in cided with the visit by US Pres.
Barack Obama to Addis Ababa to talk at the Af ri can Un ion,
where he was ac corded a very mixed re cep tion based on his
in sis tence on Af ri can states ac cept ing his — Obama’s —
stance on gay marriage, among other things. 

Sig nif i cantly, al though Pres. Obaba’s team was warned
against such prov o ca tions in ad vance of his Addis and Nai -
robi vis its, most Obama Ad min is tra tion of fi cials did not
un der stand what they had done to of fend some of the na -
tions in the re gion. Even Kerry’s sup port for Saudi Ara bia
and the UAE in the rift with Dji bouti did not win their sup -
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port for Wash ing ton, as both states feared that the US now
sup ported Iran rather than the lower Per sian Gulf states.
The Ira nian Gov ern ment, how ever, has been un der no such 
il lu sions, even among those who sup ported the G5+1
treaty with Iran to end some of Ira nian nu clear weap ons
pro grams in ex change for lift ing eco nomic sanc tions. They, 
too, see US sup port for the Saudi coalition against them in
Yemen. 

The net re sult has been a bo nanza for the PRC, and the
deal by Dji bouti to wel come a PRC na val base in the coun -
try was con firmed and ce mented when Dji bouti Pres.
Ismail Omar Guelleh met in South Af rica with PRC Pres. Xi 
Jinping in early De cem ber 2015. This was a stra te gi cally
suc cess ful gath er ing of Af ri can lead ers with the PRC leader
within weeks of the In dian sum mit in New Delhi with
African leaders. 

The US has done noth ing of con se quence to re build its
po si tion, which means that  the stra te gic frame work in the
Mid dle East and Af rica would, within a de cade, be pro -
foundly dif fer ent from the be gin ning of the 21st Century.

Recommendations and Policy Options

1. There is a need for ex ter nal play ers to view the RedMed
zone as a com pre hen sive unit and to end the ap proach of
view ing the Med i ter ra nean and In dian Ocean bas ins
sep a rately. More over, the RedMed zone must also be
viewed in con text with its in ti mately-linked in fra struc -
tures in the Med i ter ra nean and up to the Eu ro pean Un -
ion via Cy prus and Greece, and also through the
LAPSSET (Lamu Port-South ern Su dan-Ethi o pia Trans -
port Cor ri dor pro ject) in fra struc ture through the Sud-
ans to Kenya and else where in East Af rica.

2. Fol low ing the rec om men da tion of Gen. Aliyu Gusau
Mo ham med, it is pro posed that the In ter na tional Stra te -
gic Stud ies As so ci a tion and the Gusau In sti tute work to -
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gether to cre ate an in de pend ent clear ing house for in for -
mal, con fi den tial ex changes be tween the mem ber states
of the RedMed zone, and to un der take the fa cil i ta tion of
se lect com mu ni ca tions be tween ap pli ca ble RedMed
agen cies and their coun ter parts in sub-Sa ha ran Af rica
and else where. Prince Ermias’ Wa ter Ini tia tive for Af rica
has also of fered its ser vices to par tic i pate in this. We
would wel come the ini tia tive and on go ing sup port of all
re gional and in ter ested states in trans form ing this into a
re al ity, so that links can be built with the key re gional in -
sti tu tions.

3. Apart from in for mal, or very dis creet Track II ap proaches 
to build ing in for ma tional links be tween the re gional
states and out-of-re gion part ners, there is a need to fo cus 
on bi lat eral, se cure in tel li gence links be tween coun tries
ex pe ri enc ing com mon threats or con cerns. Of par tic u lar 
im por tance would be the ex change of in tel li gence, for
ex am ple, be tween, say, Egyp tian in tel li gence ser vices
with those of Ni ge ria on Mus lim Broth er hood link ages
and other rad i cal group ac tiv i ties which orig i nate in ei -
ther the north ern states and Tur key or else where in the
Mid dle East, with sub-Sa ha ran groups. 

4. There is a need for greater link age be tween In dian Ocean
and South-East Asian states into the RedMed states so
that the pat terns of stra te gic ac tiv ity can be dis cerned
and acted upon in a timely fash ion.

5. We would con clude and rec om mend that it would be
pre ma ture for the com bined na val task forces and al lied
na val ac tiv i ties geared to the sup pres sion of pi racy and
ter ror ism to be re laxed.
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